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· This Week's Specials j 
LOCAL AND GENERAL SOCIAL AND PERSON AL 

With the price of Mill Feeds still · high the following look l 
like good values. 

Gluten Fee d $2.10 per cwt. Good Yellow Corn $1.80 cwt. 

E}..>-celsior Feed $1.85 per cwt. Yellow Corn Mea l $1.90cwt. 

Sampson F eed $1.95 per cwt. Oil Cake M eal $2.60 per cwt. 

Poultry Feeds Chick Feed & Mash. 
' ·Scratch F eed. Copeland's Chick Mash. l Cracked Corn. Monarch Chick Feed. l' 

' I Wes tern Oats . Blatchford's Chich Feed. ~ 
t Ontario Wheat. t 

~ ll While we think of the needs of the fowls and animals !( 
c we do not forget tne needs of our fellow man. ~ 

We carry a large assortment of good fresh cereals and 
flours at easy prices . Call ·and see them. 

! FENNELL & WALLACE, Winchester, Ont. I 
~ .,.,__. ......... ._. .................. ._. ............................................................... .:.......-...-..----.............................. ~ 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx I Cars Registered in Dundas County 19261 

The hard~st thing about loafing is buy
ing things on credit. 

The schools will close on April 14 for 
the Easter tiolidays. 

Another thing tha t doesn't turn out as 
it should is the automobile just ahearl of 
you. 

Fame is fire.ting. Have you noticed 
much in the papers lately about George 
Young? 

Twenty years ago to d ay thoqe wh o 
criticize our young people now were being 
criticized . 

Now is the time -to map oul your home 
garden on paper. Yo u cau du t nc diggmg 
and hoeing later. 

The home paper gives you the r eading 
ma,ter 111 wracll you bave ttw grea te,t 
interest- th~ 11ome news. 

A wise old tiller ol the soil speaking of 
tbe relative va lue of grai ns, ~ays grarns 
oJ cdmrnon senoe are tile most va lua ble. 

X ST AR 39 Ford 112 Chevrolet 49 j 
~ • Overland 3 Dodge 13 Chrysler 3 · Two men have started at Rochester, N. 

Y. to drive a golf tlall to Ouawa. -They 
would look a lot bette r in a Dael, garden 
handling a hoe. 

_... Pontiac 19 Essex 6' . Willys Knight l 

I, McLaughlin 17 Studebaker 1 Oakland 4 X 
· Hudson 2 · .. Hupmobile 2 Total 271 X 
· These are for New Cars Only. X This may .be the age of electricity but 

)QI: h h h' h h th · JUii if you sta r,d around the st ree t corners ~ We wish to point ont t at t e two c~rs 1g er t an e ~lt"II these spring days, you will find a lot of X Star have had agencies in the C o unty for 11 and 13 years, ~ " hot a ir" in circula tion. ' X while the Star has had an agency for only 4 years . 

X This is a wonderful record for the Star Car, and proves X · It is estimate_:! that 82.7 per ~ent of the 

1'11 whose excuse was, " Well , he's only a 
~ that in it the people have found a car ot Superior Quality, ~ wayward offspnng grew . up with par~nts 

X Comfort and Beauty. ~ee these Cars at our Show Rooms. child once!"- Kitchener Record. 

X . X 
Dr. Margaret Patterson, Toronto's lady 

magistrate, has sentenced a man and a 
woman to spend the rest of their natural 
life in Scotland . What a hard-11earted 

I "The -Old Reliable Stand." M. BAILEY. i 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx~xxxx woman. 

/" 

, / . '-- . xxxxx~~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx X ~- I . X 

IDVCO I 
I Painting·~ 

I We have installed a Duco PaiQ.ting Plant 0 

You do not have to take your car to the city 
for we can Duco it right here. 

All cars are using :Ouco finish, it. is more 
beautiful and wears Jonger than paints or 

~ 
·X 

~ 
X varnishes. ~ 

~ If you wish you car touched up bring it $c 
X in as soon as possible. X 
~ If your car needs any adjusting we are .in ~ 

a position to do the job tor you. :X: I Call and get our prices, ~ 
ii / .1 x MELVINS' GARAGE ,,., I . . Winchester, Ont, • I 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Government Control ! 
We Buy Eggs according to Government 

Regulations. 

Did You Ever Give A Thought To This? 

Canadians cat more butter than the 
people' of ahy other country. T he per 
capita consumption in Canada has been 
computed at 27 pounds. In the United 
States it is 17 pounds . . 

':M y friends;' began the aspirant for 
public cJlice, addressing his first audienc.,, 
and in his own town "I call you friends; 
I will not call you 'ladies and gent le1'nen,' 
I know you too well for t hat." 

You don't have to nmse a grouch very 
hard to make it grow. When picking 
your friends be careful not to pick them 
too much. Most people who have nothing 
·to do make the mist ake of doing it. 

Ontario Highway Patrol and Municipal 
Police Forces will stop all motorists whose 
cars a re not eq uipped with non-gla re len 
ses from now on. The D epartment will 
content itself with warnin~~ for a short 
period, and then the law will be rigorously 
enforced. 

The Department of E ducation has 
issued the time table for the mid -summer 
examinations./ The High School entrance 
examinations start on Tuesday, June 28; 
the Lower School, on Friday. JunP. 24 and 
the Middle and Upper School puoils 
f tart on June 20. 

Occasionally one hears of business men 
who a ttempt to economize by cutting 
down or cutting- off their ad vertising 
a ppropriation, and it always serves as a 
reminder of the old fable about the fro!' 
who starved to death while sitting with 
his mouth open waiting for Providen ce to· 
send along a fly. 

There is a clamoring among many small 
Ontario towns to have National Kail way 
sleeping and parlor cars named after 
them. The eu phonic name of• 'Ninchester' 
has Jong been conspicuous on parlor . cars 
of the great Canadian Pacific, and if the 
C. N R. has not already adopted the 
name, they ought to, to be in the proces
sion. 

Tlwre are 207 men in the Uni ted Sta teR 
who have an incocne of a million dolla rn 
and over'per annum. What a lot"of trou
ble t hose poor beggars have. We wager a 
bet that not one of them is as conten ted 
or happy as tl1e, average mechanic who 
keeps his home on Jess than $2000 a year. 
The trouble is that ne ither party do real
l y know it. 

The Smith's Falls Record-News says 
that the Editor of the Winchester Press 
may yet have the pleasu re of say ing some 
nice t hings about those " who are not nice 
to him now" when he writes thrir 
obituary. Well. euch has happened many 
times and we can candidly sa y that it 
gives the editor of the Winchester Press 

,. much more delight and s:::t.isfaction to say 
"nice" things in his paper about persons 
than it does to say things not so n ice. 

Mr D. B. Banca, Chairman of the On- Miss Bessie Carlrner, of Ottawa, spent 
tario Liquor Control Board, is to be paid the week end at her home. 
01 sa lary of $20 000, considerablv more 
than the salary of the Prime Minister of . Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm. Sheldrick spent 
Canada: T he other two members of the Sun~ay wit h Mr. aod Mrs. Enos. Munroe, 
board. one of whom . . Hon Dr. Manion, ya t10n Valley. 
draws $4._00Q as memb~r . of Parliament,/ M r. Gordon Summers, of Hai leybury 
,yill get_$10 .000 each. Evidently there is was the week-end guest of his brothe 

-y-

Have you ordered yoLII' new Easter hat 
yet? money n1 ·t he trade' wh~ther conducted iMr. Ezra Summers. r, 

by the Government or p11vately, says an 

The Press is fairly crowded with ad ver 
tisements, but th ere is room for more. 

Mr. C. W. Youn? for m ,my years 
proorietor and editor of the Cornwall 
F reeholder, died on .,. ., . Jay. aged 78 
yearn. Mr. Young was wiciell' and very 
favourabh; know n amo ,!. newsoaper men 
in Canada . His onlv son W. R. will 
carry on the N ewspapc-1'. 

The Rev. F ran cis C Reynolds, a veter
an min istfr of the Methodist Church and 
former pastor of the Winche,ter congre
gation died last Thursday at his home. fi4 
Flora St .. Ottawa, m hi~ 83rd year. He 
had been ill for two months time Mrs. 
Frank Henderson, Vancouver, is a daugh
ter. 

The Musical Eckard ts. swiss bell ring 
ers and variety enterta ine, s. wi ll appear 
at Lan nin 's ha ll on F riday, April 15th. 
Since thei r last visit to Wincheste", four 
years ago, the Eckardts have engaged a 
new compa ny of performers and promise 
an enti re change of program . · 

exchange. 

The-value of lhe p-old mines of Ontario 
is increasing annually. A recent sta te
ment issued by the Ontario Department 
of Mines shows lhat the value of gold 
production from the mines of ,Nort hern 
Ontario during 192() was $31169,617, an 
an increase of$874 072 owr the output in 
the calendar year 1925. The mines in the 
P orcupine-district are tl){ largest produc
ers of gold, with the K irkland Lake 
district mi nes next 0n the ltst . ' 

New Coats and New Dresses- Finest 
fabrics and popular styles. Coats from 
$9 50 to $22.i5. D ressr:.s ·rrom $3.38 to 
$23.50. W holesale Prices on all. 

D. c. Bush, Morrisburg. 

At the vi lla ge institute the lectu~er from 
Lnndon made some topical referei.ces to 
the bi-centenary of the clea th of General 
Wolfe. "Now, children;" he as,ed, "in 
what great bat1 le was it that General 
Wolfe sa id, 'I die happy?' T here was 
dt' ad silence-a silence broken at last by 
lhe dullest lac! of the village; who said , 
ruminatively: " I should thin k, sir, it must 
have been hi! la st battle." 

Bowling Green C.?mpetitioft 

Mr. and · Mrs. Jame, A. Beatty. of 
Montreal, are spending the week guests 
oLMr. and Mm. Robt. Beatty. ! 

Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Simons and l\1r 
Roffey, of the Royal Bank. Stittsville, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moffatt . 

Mr. and Mr!. Anderson Ba iley and 
daughters, Nora and Annie, of Cazenova, 
N. Y., spent a few davs last week at the 
hom0 of Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm. Sl,eldrick. 
Mr. Sheldrick returned home with them. 

Miss Ethel Leslie. Miss Verna Strader, 
Mr. Mel Leslie, of Wmchester. and Miss 
Dorothy Fraser, of Morewood, spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. Wm Leslie of 
Ottawa. 

Mast-;; r. Ra ymond Strader, of Massena, 
who has been in a hospital at Montreal, 
has arrived home, and is at present at 
the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Wesley 
Hend erson. 

Mr. and Mrs·. Michael Casfelman, Win
chester Springs, announce the engage
ment of their voungest daughter, Eva 
Margaret to Ward Gerald, youngest son 
of Mr. ' and Mrs. Charles Whitteker, of 
W illiamsburg. Marriage to take place 
the la.tter part of Apnl. . T he revival se rvices in the Baotist 

Church under the dlicien t leadership o.f 
Evangelist Alexan::ler . Tom e, B. A.. of 
Toron to st~rted Tuesda; evening at 7.45. 
Evangelist Torrie is "a man with a 
message a rid a burning zeal for souls." 
SPrvices continue eve:y night H,i s week 
including Saturday. . undav services at 
11 a. m, 3 30 a od 7.lu, 

A recent number of the Canada Gaze tte 
contains the following:- "Mr. R. R. 

An enthusiastic. big hea rted, generous Earle, K. C. of Vernon, B. C .. is officially 
and a lw!tys agreeable member of the appointed a commissioner to investigate 
Winchester Bowling . Ciub has placed 1n charges of political partisanship against 
the hands of a committee of three. Governmeat employees in British 
Messrs J. H. Ro,s, W. J. Cass and G. H. Columbia." R . Risa brother ' of Mr. 
McKeown, five dollars m gold, to be Geo. Earle of this place. 
competed for in " ~in gles" by the mem-

Pro perty Cltan ge's Hands 
Mr. T. 0. Keyes has pur ~based ti)e 

hams and adjoinin g small·farm of M r. W. 
I. Fisher. Mr. F isl1er has not yet ,o ld 
his residence, but expects to soon. He is 
ftoldi ng an Auction Sale next Tuesday. 

Certainly It's Read 
The Staynrr Sun savs:-"Do the peo

ple read our paper? Well, listen ! You 
would suppose that a formal legal notice 
would be the last item of interest, would
n 't y:lU? It is always couched in the 
same language except t he namPs of the 
persons or place to which it 1efers, a'.1d 
yet a few weeks ago our linotyµe operator 
left one letter out of a wo1·d in the clause 
' 'will distribute the ;;,: <set• " and in an in 
c;.· bdibly ~hort ti!~1e .J t 11 J dha r1tt\restt:d 
person ca lled our attention to it The 
letter •t' r.ad been left out of the word 
•assets.' Think of it! One letter missing 
.out of one word is noticed and yet people 
fuss about the 'position' given the item in 
which they are inte·res ted. Yes, our pa9-
er is read from the beginning to end, ad
vertisements and all-.". 

bers of the Winchester Club during the The Daisy Mission Band of the United 
coming season. The committee will in Church held an "At Home'' on Satur
due time arrange the schedule and once day afternoon . Those present enjoyed a 
a nnounced .i nd the rules posted, t her~ very interesting program given by Band 
will he no deviation from them.' Every members under the leadership of Mrs. 
member wi ll have a chance to compete. Allison and Mrs. Cecil McIntosh, after 
The generons doner does not wish to be which llwy were invited to the Assembly 
known in the matter, but Jet us hope. Room where lunch was served by a num-
1 hat when t he fin al game is played and ber of the older girls a nd boys. The 
the prize donated we may all join in sing- room was-tastefully decorated with Band 
ing "He's a jolly good fell_ow." colours and flowers. The proceeds 

amounted to $7.70. 

About Motor Permits 
- July l is fo recast by Hon. George S. 

Watch Your Fishing Tackle 
And Your Pipe 

During the next few weeks millions of 
P~uple m Canada are going to be dr,iven 
lrom their happy homes anrl their houses 
devastcd . Millions of men and little 
ehilr\•·~, ,•wi ll l:>e fr,, Pj to wander help
lessly aL'vc1t iii,' search· ·if ti0 .. 11') familiar 
hauitatiori. The curtains will be torn 
from the windows. and the carpets ta ken 
from the floors. If you have any fishing 
tackle. brother, bu1y it in the bac;K yard . 
If you have-an old hat that fits . put it in 
Ealety deposit. For the hour of destrnct-
1on is at hanrl. Leave no money in your 

'old cloi hes, for verily, your garments shall 
soon adorn some hobo who toils not, nei
ther does he spin. yet Solomon in all his 
glory was not arrayed like one of these. 
Yes, so me atr anger shall soon be garbed 
in that old suit of yours that has begun 
to look bad,wliile you go about in one that 
looks won,e. Your house sha ll become a 
pillar of dust by day and a pillar of stone 
by night. You shall have no place to lay 
you down and no reason to get up, as the 
women of Canada are ab out to start their 
spring house cleanmg!- Beeton World. 

H enry , minis ter of hi!fhways. as t he date 
by wh1cn his department will be prepared 
to enforce the statute requiring all motqr 
car dri vers to have permits. 'l he plan o( 
issuing the permits m the middle of the 
year ins tead of the first of tbe year. when 
license markers are issued has been recom• 
mended to Hon. Mr Henry by hi s de
partmental olftcia ls, who wish to distribute 
more evenly over the year the double 
work of issuing the motor car marker Death of Mrs. Byron Lane 
plate and the individual driver ;.,ermits. Ma n" readers of the Pregs and citizens 

The fee for the pen:nits has n lt b•!t'n de• J 

termined upon. but it will probably be of Winchester wiII be deeply grieved to 
eith er 50 cents or $1. The permits are learn of the dtath at Leamrngton. Ont .. 
not to be a source of re\' enue for lhe Gov of Mrs. Lane, wifo of Mr. Byron L:ane, 
ern ment. but a means of cont rol, a nd founder of and for many years publisher 
per sons tound guil ty of recklessness in op- of the W!nchester Press. ~rs. Lane had 
erating their machin es will be liable to, many fn ends when she hved 111 Wm
have tlwir permi ts suspended or cancel- chester. because _of her very kmdly and 
led. att ractive d1spos1t1on and. manner-. She 

was active 111 all cummumty movement s, 

About a Broder Memorial 
a nd was in every respect a valued ancl 
true fr iend. The Leamington Post, of 
which Mr. Lane is one of tile proprietors, 

At a meeting held in lhe town hall, gives the following account of her demise. 
Morrisburg, on Monday afternoon, to To Mr. Lane and son is extended tbe 
cliscufffi the question of a Broder Memorial,, sincerest sympathy of their many friends, -
the matter was taken out of the hands of 111 this section. ,. 
the pfople and placed in the bands of the " The sudden death of Annie Haley, 
Conservative Associatiun for Dundas wife of Mr. Byron Lane, editor of ttie 
County. There were about seventy-fiv e Post and Newe, carne as a great shock to 
p resen t, over two tilirds being Con • her famil y a s well as to her friend s in 
servatives. The object and purpose of Leamington. Mrs. Lane's illness extend• 
the meeting was explained by Mr. J . H ed over a year and may be said to have 
Ross, of Winchester, who stated that he been caus ct by a serious ' fali in January , 
had been urged to call such a meeting by 1926, on the icy pavement in town. Ever 
many prominent citizens in the County; sine.- that tim~ she has been confined Lo 
including two members of the executive lier home, but her ullimate recovery wa~ 
of the Conserv ative Assn. Dr. Clark, confidently expected. Some weeks ago 
Brinston, was asked to act as chairman,. her illness took a critical turn, and not 
and Mr. Ross was appointed Secretarv of withstanding all that medical sk ill and 
the meeting. Dr. Clark expressed ·full expert nursing could do she passed away 

Underwear for men, women and child
ren to thefore. We have always special
ized in Underwear and Hosiery. Both 
lines unsurpassed in Morrisburg. 

D. C. Bush, fv!o rrisburg. 

Miss Mavis Berry 

Entertainer 

WITH THE 

Musical Eckard ts 
LANNIN'S HALL, 

Friday, April l 5 
Any Seat 50c, Children 25c 

, Tax Extra. 

Auction Sale ! 
sympathy with ~he movement, J?ut on Wednesd .. y evening. 
thought 1t should be taken up and earned T be la te Mrs. Lane was born in Having sold my farm, I will offer for 
c,t1t by the Conservative party, as the · Petrolea and was the only daughte; of sale bJ' Public Auction, at my farm in the 
late Mr. 8 roder wa_s all hi s life a true and the la te William a nd Sarah Haley. Village of Winchester, on 

FUNCTION 
DAINTIES 

The daintyness, the tastyness of 
the eatables served is necessary to 
the success of an afternoon tea or 
other function. 

The hostess who supplies herself 
from mir stock can feel easy about 
the eatable part of the affair. 

We are ready for any demand 
th at may be made upon us. 

Varieties are ample and include 
everything desirable. 

QL1alities are unquestioned. 
And besides these, the hostess is 

helped in her choosing-by visitmg 
t his store. 

Perhaps we can suit you . We 
should like to try. 

I 

L. FLORA, Winchester 
Teleohone 33 Prompt Delivery 

Gl@@@@@@@@@ffi@@~ro™~@@@@@@@@ IE> 
~ ® er Winchester Baptist ~ 
~ Church ~ 
GI ~ 
~ SUNDAY, APRIL 10. 1927 ~ 

:;JI 11 a. m.-'"What Winchester Chris- 0 
~ tians are." ~ 
01 3.30 p. m. Grea t Mass Meeting. IE> 
GI "3 W's of the Cross", and how IE> 
~ "Mel" Trotter, boozer, bias- ~ 
GI phemer, black-leg, was saved 0 
GI and became a mighty Presby- 0 
~ terian Minister. ~ 
01 7.15 p. m.-"Blind Bartimeus" and 0 
GI conversion of blasphemous sea I"' 
GI · captain who was saved. What 0 

~ became of a Bowmanville girl ~ 
~ in a danct hall. ~ 
01©©©©©©©©IDIDIDIDOO~mmm©~~IDID©mlE> 

In Memorium 
In loving memory ofour dear son. Cbar, 

lie Deeks, who died April 10th, 1926· . ..,,-. 
One year has passed and , till we miss htm 

Friends may think the wound is healed., 
But they little know the sor~ow, 

Lies within our hear ts concealed. • 
49p. Father; Mother and Brothers 

•I ' For · Sale 
One Ford Coupe, one Ford Truck. 

Also a qua11tity of Watkins Products. 
Mrs. L. A. Summers. 

49p. Winchester. Phone 169 

For Sale 
2 Ayrshire Heifers for sale, one 2 year 

old in OL,. 1926, due to freshe.n_lst May 
one 2 year due to fresnen around 1st or 
Mav, both T. B. Tested. 

19p. 
Albert Derby 

R. R. 4, Winchester. 

For Sal.e 
A quantity of Seed Barley, Gov't test

ed. Duckbill, tvro ~owed, for sale. Apply 
to 

49-5lp 

C. N. Barkley 
R R 3 Winchester 

Pho11e Mountain 27-13 

Want an assistant for Egg Grading. 
Good physique, either sex. Apply on 
Saturday to J . A. Campbell, Dundas 
Poultry & Egg Association. 

Incubator For Sale 
A 140 egg size Wisconsin Incubator for 

sale, nearly new, price $13.00 Apply to 
S. Hurley 

about one mile west of 
Winchester Springs 

Seed Oats For Sale 
(, 

A quantity of clear clean 20th Century 
Seed Oats for sale, free ·from yellow weed 
seeds and smut. Price $1.00 pe bushel, 
cash. Book your order while the supply 
lasts:- W. H. Cassdman & Son 

Chesterville, Ont. ___ :;_. _________ _ 
For Sale 

Registered Ayrshire Bull and three fe
males. Three clean tests. Apply to 

Arthur Christie 
48tfc R. R. 2, Winchester 

For Sale 
Good gr'ass seed, Nos l & 2, any quan

tity reijuired. - Also pasture cattle Wi!_nt• 
ed. $4 lfor season for yearlings and two 
year olds. 
46tfc ,.., 

Pasture 

J. J. Black 

Good grass. Lots of water: Rates, 
Horse~ $2.00 per month, Cattle $4 and $5 
for season. Apply to stannch Conservative. In Dec. 1885 she was married to Mr. Tuesday, April 12th, 1926 

Mr. J. _Hilliard thoug~t. it would be Byron Lane of this town. After their 6 better if 1t was a non-poht,cal movement. marriage they moved tu Winchester, One., Commencing at 1 o"clock , the foll owing : 4 ,-9p 
Donald Casselman 

Telephone 609rl6 
The late Mr. Broder was a_friend_ of all, where they lived for many years. In 1912 4 horses-! gray horse 1400 lbs .. 1 gray ---------------
and had many warm friends. m the they went to the Canadian West and horse 1200 lbs., 1 bay mare 1100 lbs., 1 For Sale 
L1~eral pa_rly who would be· deltghted to Jived in Edmonton ror one year, coming brown driv ing mare 1000 lbs. 3 milch 
assist ~h~s ~ovement. He . therefore to Leamin gton in Dec .. 1913. cows. 60 pure bred barred Plymouth Red Clover Seed, Timo~hy Seed, In-
moved, '1 hat 1t 1s fitting and n ght that Mrs. Lane was a devoted member of Rock hens, all 1 year old. spected a nd Graded. A quantity of Seed 
a sui table memori:31 be erected tu t he t he Anglica n Church, and always took an 1 grai n bi nder, 1 manure spreader, 1 Oats and Mixed Grain. Pure Bred Hal
memory of the late Andrew Broder, and active part in the 11-ork of her church mowing machine. 1 horse rake, 1 walking stein Yearling Bull. Apply at Owners 
that this meeting eupport Stich a move- until prevented by her ill-health . plow. 1 disc drill, 1 two home spring tooth Farm 
ment and take steps to that end.'' She leaves to moun1 her loss her hus- cultivator. 1 set drag harrows. 1 roller. set J. W. Webb 

Winchester Springs 

That hard times mean nothing to a' ben? She keeos on dig
ging worms and .laying eggs, regard les_s of what the newspapers 
;,ay about conditions. If the ground 1s hard, she scra tch~s hard 
·er. ' If it is dry, she digs deeper. If she atrikes a rock, she works 

· afouiid it . 
But always she digs up worms a·nc1 turns them into hard

shelled profits as well as tender boilers. 

An amendment was im mediately moved band, Mr. Byron Lane, one son, Clare- disc harrows, stone boat, 1 horse corn 48-50p. 
by Mr. Ed. St,ader, seconded by 1:,orne mont, and twobrothers living in Wi sconsin cultivator, one set slings for gram harvest-

When the law provided by an amend- Mulloy. "that the matter of P.rectmg a and Vancouver. ing . All mad1inery practically new. One 
ment to the Highway Traffic Act passed mo11ument to the_,.;nemory of the late A private service for the family will be lumber waggon with box, hay rack, sp~ing 
by the Legislature prohib iting after Aprtl Andrew Broderemmate w1th,_and he left held at her late · residence on Friday waggon, set sleighs with box and platform 
1. glaring head\ights on 11utomob1les tra- Ill the han_ds of th~ _Executive of the morning. _ set light sleighs, cutter, buggy, 1 Ford 
veiling OtJ publ ic highways becomes oper- C~nservat1ve Assoct~tlo~. to be dealt The funeral was held at St. John's Sport Roadster H)26 Model. 1 box for car 

For Sale 

~ 

Did you ever see a pessimistic hen? · 
Did you ever knqw of pne starvmg to cte11th waiting fP,r 

worms to du~ themselves to the surla\:e? 
Did yqu ever hear or,e cackle because time§ were .hard ? 
Not oµ your life. [,he rn·:es h,·r brea th for_ digging and her 

!)aid e i or e~gs. 

We are not digginir or cackling b~t we believe 
we ,lre on tbe right track for the best interests of the 
producer. Qur price for Extras for Saturday and 
Monday is Z8c per doz, We have for sale at reason
able prices Egg Cases 15 do;,;. and 30 doz ., also Feed 

0Whfat, Laying Mash, Chick Feed, etc. . . 

· Dundas Poultry & Egg Association. 

A quantity of Timothy Seed. Govern
ment Grade No. 2, at Sc per pound. 

ative. a cause of man v automobi le acci- -with by that organrzat1on on Fnd~y. Church, on Friday a t 2 30 p. m , after or wagon suitable for peddling groceries or 48 50p. 
·dents will be removed, likewise a grea t Apnl 8th. . . which ihter ment will ta ke place in Lake- meat, 1 wheel barrow, forks. shovels, cro _,-----------------

J. F . McVey & Son 
Phone 619r24. Wlnchester 

menace to motorists It will be the du ty Considerable d1scuss1on followed, view Cemetery, Leamington. ' bar, chains, pails. cans, ropes and halters 
of all motorists before they enter upon a and Mr. . Htlhard proposed that ~ com- 1 set heavy double fa rm harness, 1 set of 
public highway to see that their ljghts m1ttee from that meetmg, wh,ch was double driving harness, new, 2 sets single 
are properly focused and not too bright. non-poht1cal, be appointed to work with The Summers' Sunday driving harness. Abont 15 tons of hay, 5 

a committee of the Conservative Assn ., of S h l l feet of ensi latie in silo, 400 bus. mixed 

For Sale 
1 Reg. Ayrshire !,ested Bull. 1 year old 

for rnle, also l baby \~ Sulky with top good 
as new. Apply to f · 

What is there more inspiring, more 
invigorating, more energizing, more brac
ing, more refresh ing, more am mating, 
more exhilarating, more life g\v!ng than a 
bright warm day in spring. 1 he birds 
are singing, the 1 rees are budding, the 
sidewalks are clean. the air bal my. Every 
one seems in good humor, and the smile of 
hope and .gladness isnn every face. Aw ay 
dull care, away business worry . away 
political intrigue and scht'ming, away all 
feeli ng of ~pite and resentment . God is 
on his throne, the sun is in the heavens, 
the ea rth is under feet. All nature is 
budding o.ul in gladness a nd new li fe. 
Why should \Ve mortals be gloomy or ead. 

h C d th h lei b c oo are putting on a p ay, t e ounty, an en t ere wou e a grain suitable for seed 400 bus. barley 
united effort made to secure the end in entitled "1 he Deacdn's Second suitable for seed. 2 first -clasti silos 32 feet 48 50p. 
view. This proposition was not accepted. Wife," on Monday night, April high roofed will be sold on qay of sale, and 
Those who spoke in favor of it being a 18th. Admission 35c. numerous other articleP. 

" kenneth Carlyle · 
Phone 53 

.., 

non political movement were Messrs J . M ct h 
H . Ross. r. Hilliard, w. H. Casselman, TER . S-$10 and nn er cash, over t at 

amount 6 months credit on approved 
Gco;ge Brown, J. A. Campbell , W . J. A man once met a middle-aged farmer, joint notes or 4 per cen~. off for cash. 
Cass, and · who remarkrd that his father had never J F HE 

Pasture 
Good grass, lots of water. Rates, Hor 

ses $2.00 per month. Cattte$4.00 and $4-.60 
for searon, Apply to 

Tho~e who advocated that it be left left the farm where he was born . W. . IS R, Prop, Garfield McIntosh 
Telephone 607r14, Winchester with the Conservative party were Lorne "And how old is he now?" Ross Morrow, Auctioneer. 28- 30p. 

Mulloy, John McCormick, Ed. Strader, "Close on ninety."_ ---------------· 
Dr Clark, and others. When a vote was "ls his health good?" 
taken it was overwhelmingly m favor of "Tain't much .now . . }ie'·s been com-
the matter being left entirely with the plaining for a few months back." 
Conservative organization. The meetir,g "What's the matter with him.'' 
then adjourned with the ,National "I dunno. Sometimes I think farmin' 
Anthem. dor.'t agree with him." 

To Rent 
A garage. locdted at Anderson Block, 

Main St. Apnly-\ 
49p. Jas, A~derson 

For Sale 
1 Hackney mare seven years old, also 

Hou~e to rent near Winchester Station. 
Apply to Albert Haggerty 

Toyes Hill 

I 
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F ~.:~"~R":!~. CANADA'S HENS ARE BABREA~N Superb in Flavour 
, ;. LOST, FOUND, TO-LlllT, WANTED, AR'l'ICLES FOR SALE, etc.-1 BEST Of . LAYERS . 

llnea and under, 1st !n11ertfon liOc, each subsequent Insertion 2fic. d ot WITH ,,., " a· '' NOTE:-All small advertisements received by 111411 or phone, an n 
11ald for within one week w11l be charged 10c extra. NOS Q 1 d p d f . 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS, ANNOUNCEMENTS OF MIDElTl an . ua ity an ro uctiveness o 
■ucll as Women·s Institutes, Lodges or other Societies 01· Clubs. whe,bli Our Poultry Brings World's ORANGC 
announcement Is fo1· the convenience of the me1nbersh!p and general pu c, ·" · PEKOE~ 
;JOc per line. · ' Congress to Ottawa. 

READING NOTICES, In black type, 15c per llne. • .li.\. BLEND /..,L 
ANl'\OUNCEMEN'rS OJ,' CHURCH SERVICES ot any special feature R y A.,... 1927 a; J; ~ 

.eonnected ~1:lth the regular services of a church, 10c per line. Minimum ~0
0
c. 0 AL EXHIBITS . 1 t 

CARD 'OF THANKS AND IN M:EMORIUM NOTICES-~'lrst inch" c:. · CONVENt'lON. Tl:A 
each additlgnill Inch 26c. • . 

GOVERNMEN'l', LEGAL AND, MUNICIPAJJ NOTICElS, DY-LAWS, Etc. . I' _ 
-12c per line for the 1st insertion, 6c per line for eao!! s:ubsequent lnserttou, Why is Canada the best count{Y in 
12 lines to tbe Inch. the world in which to raise domestic r-fL: _ -1 _;,,, 

Advertisements ordered for insertion "until fe,rbldden," and those eent fowl of all kinds? 'fhis is the question ~.fU:°St<l,nuaru.-· 
ll'ithout written. lnstructio11, will appear 1mtll written Ol'dtlrs a1·e received for that many thou sands of people, who 
to d!.scon!lnue same. ynu,..,/l~"II 

o not live in the Dominion, are ask- · _ '"' '-(..,~ 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES' ing themselves. They have ·been led 

One Insertion, 60c per Inch, 2nd and fo!low1ng insArtlona, 35c an lncb to propound this query because of the __ -I!._ "OrOVeJ' 50 vea·,ocr 
~UARTERLY, 100 Ina. and over 16c per In., less than 100 Ins. 20c In. Wb'\l& l <- ;-r · ., -..:, 
l)age advt., 1 Insertion, to reguiar display advertisers, ~24.00. Ifolf page advt., magnificent display of birds made by , 
l Insertion to regular display advortll!ers, $14.60. Theso rates are for "rua Canada at the World's Poultry Con-
of paper." g:ress in Spain in 1924, and. also be-

6UBSCRI PTION RATES cause of the fa ct t ha t Cnnada holds 
$2.00 per yea.r when not paid within 3 months. 1''orelgn e11lJscrlptlons $2.oO · the ~vorld's egg-production records 

per ;ear In odvunce. 1 
' · •both for a· pen of ten h~ns and for an 

W. J. CASS, B.A. 
Barrister, Sollcltor, Not,1ry. 
Successor ,o Geo. C. H<\rl. 

Phone 11 Winchester, Ont. ------
LAWSON & LAWSON 

llarrr,f,., a. ~o!lcltora, -et,;. 

Otnces-Molscna Dank Bu!ldlDJ .. 
Chesterville, one. 

K. o. Lawson 

The Baby Chick Says: 
Do not feed me as s~on as I am ou't: 

of the shell. I have a good deal of 
rich food i11 my bo<ly. Let me make 
use of this before you offer me some• 
thing to eat. When I am 48 hours old 
I begin to get hungry. Then rolled 
oats tastes very good to rne. 

Do not put too many of us little 
fellows in the same box, basket or 
brooder. We arc not neal"ly so likely 
to pile up and smother ~ach other 
when there a-re less of us. 

Give me plei'.i'ty of warm sunshin~. 

individual hen . As a consequence 
they will gather iy Ottawa for the 
third World's Pourtry Congress from 
July 27 to August 4, 1927. 

Rainfall. 
From out the west, where darkling 

storm-cl~uds float; 
The waking wind pipes soft its rising 

note. · 

From out the/ west, o'er hung with 
fringes grey, 

The wind precludes with sighs its 
roundelay. 

DR. G. H. McKEOWN 
Dentist 

Winchester, Ont. . Phone 28 
Gas for Extractions. 

I like to be outdoors, the same as you, 
where I can · enoY\ the sunshine, rurl 
£,round all 11 likeJ play, and hunt 
worms and insects. 

A good many Canadians may feel 
tha't_ because they do not know one 
breed of poultry from another they 
·have no interest in this gathering, 
but, if so, 'they miss bot h its national 
and personal significance. Ju Europe, 
particularly in Great J3ritain, the ad
vancement in poultry -breeding is _ 
largely due to the personal and finan· 
cial assistance given by leading citi
zens. His Majesty King Geor~e and 
the Prince of Wales (both of whom 
will have exhibi ts a t Ottawa) are 
amongst the outs tanding poultry 
breeders in the Empire, and their ex• 
ample is followed by hundreds whose 
purpose is patr iotk and philanthropic 
- persons who are interested in birds 
because they a re mors keenly interest
ed in men. It is expected that the 
Congre:;s in Ottawa will be attended_ 
by about seven thousand delegates 
from outside Canada, hundreds of 
whom c-01i1e with the idea -:,f seeing 
whether a country which produces 
sffch · fine poultry would not be a good 
place for men and women from the 
over-crowded f agric:ultur al areas of 
Eu,rope,. , The more citizens· from . dif
ferent parts of Canada there are nt 
the Congress · the more likely the out
side delegates will be to learn some• 
~bing of the diff,i,rent provinces and tq. 
take. back with ' them an adequate con• 
ception of what the Dominion has to 
offer. 

Col. Thomas Edward Lawrence 
Who,se hook, "The S.e,veu Pillars of 
Wisd,om," 1,e,c•otmt ing in 30,0,000 words 
his exp•erie•nces among Mos.I-em t1,ibes
me11 during th-e grea,t wa~·. was pub· 

Then blowing, singing, p1pmg, H1sl~e>d at $20,000 a copy, on Ma.reh· 18 . 

Do not feed me the same food day 
-r1,,. Bnslr.@~3 or t.b& a fter day. How would yon like oat. 

- Late D. F. Sutherland 111eal for' breakfast, oatmeal for lunch 
PRIVA"J·E 13'.Nl,E~ . and oatmea~ for ·dinner--oatmeal the 

Z. con::-ued as usual at h!i re.mt: day in, and oatmeal t.he day out, week 
otilce at Wlcchesler. after week? I Hlce rolled oats, but I 

JAK·E ROSS 

A/I •<Inds or roultry wanted 11t all 
Seasona.. Wool W11ntott. 
I buy all i(lnd11 of H ldel. · 

Phone 81 • Win.:healer 

CLARA IRVING 
Teacher or Bun·owe's Method o! Kin: 

dergarteu and Primary Music, · 
A method wblch Is a dellghl for begb, 

nen. ~lso teacher of ad\·ancec 
pupils, 

Terms reasonable. L~sa.on~ r,lven at 
her borne on Ma·!l Sl Piwu~ 117. 

Henc.~erson Lodge-- No. 383, 
A.F. &-A.M. 

Win('.hester 
l\leets on Fil<st. Weduesday ot each 
u1011th in Sweet's Bleck, at 8 o'cloe'ft. 

Vfsitiug bretl1rnn always welcome. 
f. R Davidson, W .M.; ·H. Annable, Sec. 

Winchester Lodge, No. 336; 
1.0.0.F. 

:Meeta In the Lodge ltoom, o,•er tbJ 
Bank of Nova Scotl:l; Main Street. 
.ivery Monday eve11lni; r.t 8 o'clock. 
Vls!tlng· brothren co.·dlally Invited. 
JoluL E::t,tLe.:•r N, G......... Roy An aabl0, Sec,, 

G. A. DIXON 
t.JABILITY, J\l.JTOMOBILE 

LIFE INSURANCE · 

PHONE 109, \VINCHESTER 

Sanitary Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor, 

Hlllr-cuttlvg, 1Sbavlng, massag!ng and 
aham-poolng. 

Ladles• hair-bobbing, sblcgllng, wav, 
Ing, massaging and 6bampoolng a 
specialty, done either during oven 
hours or by nppcintment. 

Oscar Pierce, P.-oprietor. 

- ~ iN 1927 
What Will Be Doing? 

also like other grain foods, milk, 
cheese, hard.boiled egg and other 
foods. , 

I get· cold very ea$ily. I like a 
warm place to go to for a rest and a 
nap-especially do I like such a place 
on . cold, -windy day~. · . 

I do not like to be left out in the 
rain any more than you dp. Be sure 
to give me a hou se or other shelter 
to which I can ru-n when it starts to 
rain. 

I like to be fed regularly; just as 
you like your meals .at regular hours. 
Best of all, I like plenty of fresh, pure 
water. You can't imagine how often 
I ge t thirsty. · If you will provide me 
with a handy drinking-fountain, J can 
g~.t water whenever I feel thirsty. 

I do not like dogs very well , unless 
they are very gentle . And I hate 
1·ats. Please do not let rats live near 
me. 

Keep me in a safe place at night, 
one that is warm and comforb~ble, 
wlwre I can sleep and rest in peace. 

Improved Quality of Lambs. 
The work that the Dominion Live 

Stock }3ranch is doil'\g foy; the en
c-ouragement of sheep b reeding is be
ing very favorably regarde.d since its 
good r esu lts are becoming evident. 
The, sen:ce· consists of demonstration 
work at different country places, the 
formation of pure-bred ram clubs,1,and 
the organization and development of 
sheep fair~ and lamb sales. Live 
stock dealers and' packing· companies 
in the Province of Quebec are becom• 
ing very interested in this work, as it 
has resulted in a much larger number 
of high-class lambs being offered for 
sale ancl in an improvement in the 
avei·age quality of all lambs. ' Only 
recently the Live Stock Branch re
ceived a statement signed by a num
ber of representative commission 
agents of l\fontreal asking for !). con
tinuance of the field work of the/ 
branch and urging that even more in
tensive efforts be put fo}·ward in dis-

. tricts that have already shown gains. 

An Indian View. 
Oakut-ta Forwiard (Nationalist) : In· GOWLING BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 
Ottawa, Ont. 

~ di,a u ~roo,ps and n,sou.r0es ar1e being 
exploi ted in ardor that lJ.1·!tain can re
ta,jn llO-gotten gains and In o,J'der to 
prevenit China from fl.ghtJing white 
Imperialism on hellaH of th.e Asiatic 
co~rntries. 

Will prepare _you tor a good ;.iosltloo 
I.hat will Insure advancement. 

Attend this Great School that leada 
all other Canadian schools In · open 
competition on the C!vll Service Ex
amlnatlovs and make Eure ot being 1n· 
• iood poslt\on In 1923. Enter llllJ' 
time. 

\Vrlte for free catalo1,ua. 
H. W, BRAITHWAITE, Pr!f! 
W. E. GOWLING, Pres!dcnL 

Ross lVIorrow 
Licen{led Auctioneer , 

For tl10 Co~ntiee of Dundaa. 
Stormont, Glengarry, Carleto11 

11.nd Russell. 

Sales or all kinds handled. 

Phone 603r 31 
Winchester Spri:::igi;, On~ 

·----------- ·-, 

JIENRY'S SHORTHAND 
SCHOOL 

Ottawa, Ont. 

---=---
,Whe11 Augustus Nodded. 

One of -the ql esUons in a historical 
pa·per in a girls' s CJbooI Just b fore the 
ho-lidays hegan wa s: "11\T>ha:t do you un
derstand by the• Augustan Era?" 1 On,e 

-girl l\,ns.we,red : "Tb,e Augustan er:i was 
a mistake o · A.ug,us,tus:" 

Variations of temperature serve 
to wind up a clock just inv-ented by 
a Swiss in Zurich; ~a model, which 
has been under a test for twelve 
months, has never been touched by 
human hands since it wns first set 
going. 

L~a-s-t•i-n-g Refreshment 
Get Nips - deli
cio~s Peppermint 
flavored gum in 

laughing loud, , Only 10 or 22 co1Jdee printecl will be 
It scurries on before the grey storm- s·old to th-e public. 

cloud; 

Across the hollow,__ and along the hill 
It whips and whirls among the 

maples, till 
With boughs unbent, and green of 

!Paves blown wide, 

Th(, silver d1ines upon their under
side. 

A gusty freshening of humid air, 
With shower fi laden, and w ith frag-

ranee r a1e ; 

And now II little sp :iukle, with a dash 
Of great cool a1 e-ps thnt full with 

sndde1t ,plash; 

Best Varieties o.f Swede 
Turnips for Shipping. · 

Swede Turnips- There has b~en a 
large amount of interest in the pro
duction of Swede turnips in Ontario 
in recent years. Not only for the pro
duction of feed for stock, but also for 
table use, a11d particularly for export 
to the United States, The variety 
which iias made the h fghcst sc-o're as 
a shipping tumip, as determined in 
the experiments :rt the O.A.C., is the 
Perfect Model, whic'h has been grown 
at the College s ince 1915. In the co

Then· over field ,.nd t.ollc,w, grnss and operative experiment,s in 1924 in the 
grain · avel'age of 9 successfully conducted 

_Tho lot;d, c/isp whitenes:i o:f the n..iur- tests the Perfect Model supersechid 
ing rain. the Bronze Top and the Superlat.ive. 

- E. Pauline Johnson, in "The White In 1925 the Perfect Model held an in-

SCIENTISTS. 01' RF:PUTE. Wampum." . termediate position in yield of roots 

The Congress will include also many 
scientis ts, of international reputatilln 
in b iology, g enetics, pathology, zoo
logy, etc., from all the countries of 
Europe. There will be a large num
ber 1of British agricultural county 
agents, and the representatives of the 
great importing houses of Western 
Europe. These will be, so to speak, in 
addition to the world's great experts 
in all li 11es of poultry breeding and in 
the prociuction and marketing of poul
try (live and dead), eggs, equipment 
and supp,lies. There will, the1·e fore, 
be very mu!!h to intf rest ali patdotic 
Can adian~, whatever their profession 
or busi ness. 

R epresentatives of thirty different 
countrie~ will attend, and Lhere will 

Clean'ing Leathe•r Furniture. 
Leather furniture s,hould be cleaned 

with milk app-li-ed with a soH cloth. 
Ruli J.ig,htly s-o that th;e -surface oC the 
J,eatlie,r wiH not be cracked i11_ the pro-
0ess. 

Wbea the l.ea,~b er is o],d and shabby 
us,e this me tho-cl : Bo'il a p<it1,t o,f l'ins,e,ed 
oil and Jet it .s,tn.n.d untl:l nearly c·olcl. 
S-ti-r Into th.is half a pint o,f ··vine.ga.r. 
When mixed, plo .. ce in a hottJ.e until re-
quired. Shake th e conLents befo•re 
us•in.g. Then with tl /ID.ft C'lo th thor-
ou,ghly rub a s -m wll quanti,ty In to the 
]eat-lier. ~ s the d -0,th ge,t-s clirty turn 
M a clean plac·e. Th en rub with a soft 
cloth un"til the polish i,s, rc s·tore-d,. A 
Hght ap·plication o.f vase'l-ine, ru•hbed In 
tlw!'ou ghly an-cl firml•y, is a-I-so good. 

As Quebec Sees It. 

pe r acre, the highest yielder in the 
average of 5 successfully conducted · 
tes ts being the Supe rlativedelephant 
type) and the lowest the Canadian 
Gem. In 1926 the Perfect Model once 
mo~e held a n intennediate position in 
yield per a cre , being surpassed by -Su
perlative. by .24 tons p~r acre in the 
average 1cif 3 successfully conducted 
tests. The Canadian Gem ls a well
shaped root and comes next to the 
Pcr:::ect Model in shape and quality 
for shipping, but is a smaller yield;:,r 
per acre than thi s variety. · 

be one o:£ the greatest displays of poul
try ever assembled, in Which it is be
lieved Canada's part will not be in- • 
significant. The delegates will be wel
comed by His Excellency the Govet·
nor-General, a11d by the Prime Min
ister. The Minister .of Agricult ure, 
the r,,inisters of agrieultu.re of the 
various provinces, and other promin
ent citizens are on the congress com
mittee, which has all the details in 
charge. 

The Congress officer s a1·e: Presi
dent, Mr. Edward Brown, London, 
England; director, Mr. F. C. Elford, 
Dominion Poultry Husbandman; sec
reta-ry, Mr. Ernest Rhoades, Trans-

In 1.926 a co-operntive experiment 
was conducted fo r the first tid:e in 
'thinning Swede turnips at differe·nt 
distances apart in the rows. In the 
average of 5 successfully conducted 
experiments yields from the different 
thinnings were as follows :- 4 inches 
apart, 25.2 tons per acre; 8 inches 
apart , 23.5 tons per acre; 12 inches 
apart, 20.7 tons per acre. Experi
m.ents conducted at the College over a 

La Pr,esse (Ind.): To produce, I.he perfod of several years in thinning' 
good effects for which we/ hope and mangles and Swede turnips at differ
which m en in aut110-r!ty !Hee Lord Wihl.- ent distances~apart in the rows show 
ingdon, the Grwern <"l-r -Gen,e,rail, Sir there is little to be gained from t hin
Art!tu,i- Cu~"r-ie, Mr. Be-a,bty an_d o thers, ning these roots at a distance in the 
declare to be necessary, b1llnguallsm rows greater tqan ten to twelce inc.hes 
sho'.1,ld extien~ aH over Canada and to apart. Where roots are thinned at 
aH tls act\vit1e-s, with -ou t wln ch there • greater distances less yield pe1· acre 
can b-e no last!Ji..g re:~ults . Our Eng- J ahd poorer qua lity have inval'iubly 
.hsll-s,pea lri.ng tc!low-c:1,iz.ens are them- been the result.I 
s,e1ves a war-e of this , fer th ey a,·e eve,ry 
day taking greate,r pains, to leur'n and 
s·p·ea Ir French. portation Building, Ottawa. · 

--- ••::<.---
Portable Breakfast Table 

is Handy.i 
A small pine table was fitted with 

trunk casters so that it would roll 
easily and with just a touch of the 
hand. At breakfast and at supper
time I set the table in the kitchen, 
with Lhe lunch cloth, necessa1;.y china 
and silve1·. The food is placed on the 
tixble, then the table (dishes, food an d 
all) is pushed to any spot where we 
may wish to oat. In hot weather it 
goes to the sh a dy porch, where we 
find that the fresh air revives jade d 
appetites. On cold wintev mornings 
th~ table is rolled close to the kitchen 
range so that we can enjoy its 
warmth. For Sunday night suppers, 
the table goes into the living.room, 
where we gather around the table 

He Wo. 

Two' men who ha.cl tr,ave.'eLl wero 
co,mpnr ing theiT id•eas about Foreign 
c.J.ties. 

"London," sa.ld one, "is ce•rtalnly the 
foggies t p)aoe in the wodd." 

"Oh, n10, it's no,t," said. tlie other. 
"I've been in a JJ1l·aco much foggi er 
t!Ja.n Lon·don. " ' 

"'J\Tlt€,r e wa,~ l_'.la.t ?' a sk ed ·,1is in· 
t e1,es,ted fr iend. 

"I don't now whe1•e it w~ts ," 1·eplie<l 
the sieco.nd nw1n, ''H wa1s, so foggy l ' ' 

Discovered. 

The e-ld el'IY COUll'lO wer•e vi s,J ting the 
0emete1·y. The w-ife ,wmd•ered :1he,1d 
of h es· huslrn nd. / I 

On one tom,b.s·to-ne sl.J.e sa w th e , 
wor d-s "Tempus l!~ugit" ("Time FHes' 'l. [ before a cheerv wood tire. , 

This rolling· table saves much time an(] r em eml:er•ed t,hat the same words 
· . wer-e on then· o.J.cl cl-ock at hom e. 

and many movements, because 1t can,, "'h Ill d tn 1 1 b d "H , 
be completely set in the kitchen, 'i e Cll e , ...,__ le~· HI$ an; : r ere ~ 

'tl · , h :f th l the i;;-1·av,, of the man ,. wl10 made our w1 1111 arm s 1·enc o e wor <er as ·l . ., 
she prepares the meal. It is better c .eek. 
than a · tea-wagon because it can be 
used as a table and we can dr aw our Try, Try Again. 
chair up to it,. 'l'tlen , too, i,t enables 1Vorkman- "Hey! I want twehty 
us to eat whe:r.ever we want without pound s dam ag,eis, fer yer cm: ou-111,p·Jhg , 
inconvf:nienc'e, and I am saved the my wl-fe !" , I 
trouble of setting the large t able in Motor!s,t - "Twe,nty pouud.s ! Hut, 
the dining-room three times a day. As good hoavens! Sh e do·e-~n't appear to 1 
our family is small, this sch-;nie works be hurt!" / 
·admirably for us; it might not be so Worltma.n- "WeH; you g'1nrn1e th' 
practical for a larger family. How- ·mone)'--an ' ir she ain 't, I'H giv ~ you 
ever, a largo family would find uses anoth er 'go' a.t. 'e·r." 
for such a table, especially for Sun• .-~ 1 - -
day night suppers.- Q. 

-----◄:♦----· 

Let's Burn Our Own. 
Winnip-eg Tr.lbune (Ind. Con.): 1t ls 

re,a.so,nabJ,e to beiHeve that with th low 
temperature ca-rbonizati,on pro◊oos, oH 
ooultl be pq'odu cecl from Cana.diar. coal 
at the pithe:.ds in Albe,1·ta, 01· in Nova 

GETTING SOMETHING FOR 
NOTHING. 

Many pe,o.ple de-ceive tlrnrue elves· ln-
10 thinkin g thoy can get something for 
nothing, es pec!a.lly lt Llrny buy cheap 
tea and thl'lk t lley· w ll1 get saUsfa.c
tlo1} 

/ 

Johnny I( new. 

- Li·l.tl e Johnn y, a cit y boy in th e conn• 
try for the flr -s t lime, s-aw t~1,e milking . 
!;if a cow . 

"N<JW you kn ow wlJ.e,r e the milk 
com;:,,s (1' 0,11, don't yo1: ?" ll e was asked. 

"Sure!" rep.Ji.eel Johnn y: "Yo·u give 
tbe <'OW ,-,nme br-eakfasl f.O<Jd and 
wat er ancl tlrnn drain t11 e cnl nl,case." 

Pupil Nurses Wanted 
BUFFALO 

CITY HOSPITAL 
462 Grider St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
868 beda fo1· the reception of every 

~ known d-iseas e. · 1 ' 
I 

SIX D!SPE;NSARIES lN 
CONNECT1JN ' 

Affiliated with the Uni·ve·,·sity of 
Buffa.lo Medical and Dental Sr.hools 
and D•ist·1'ict Nurs /n,q Assoc;ation. 

B y;e..a.r r-eg•isternd oou,rn,e, \11vting 
IJ'll•DiCG f{J!r Bed.sl<le, Pu,bl'i<: He<aH:h 
and· .&d1m1n.l&trn.t!ve Nursing, 

670 boum d~ivoted Lo cLa.sse.s·, reC'l
t,a,tions, d.ernonstraUons and, fa .• 
bo,ra,tory work ill Diet,e1ti,c1s,, Homo 
Eoonomics, lfact,el"ioJ{),gy, Chean
letry, Phys'to1l-0,g,y anti Gener'1Jl 
Nu•rai.ng e~1,bje,cts. 

Op,por,tun.lti.e<i fo,r ~,e~,ected g,rad1w.tes 
to Ml pa.M el!leC-1lit1V& l}CG:i1tioau; or 
im rs-u,e s p-eda.,1 s.tu•d y oourn·oo . 

THE EXPERIENCE WEJ OFJ<'Ert 
EQUA.I,.._9- A THREE YEA It 

COLLEGE COURSE. 

1--:o school in Eastern Ontarlu offers 
a bett~r tr aining, or ensures a more 
on cc(.Js$ful future. It leads all othera, 1 
an[] ranks amocg em11loyers as "Tb& 
School o1. H!ghe-r IDtficlency," 11 fact 
born e out by 580 pu111Is who bave, 
sin ce Jalllu\ry, 1913, •. left Ottawa 
s cl!oo'.s to come to Henry's. 

sugar-coat 
for I 

Scotia, f,or sa le in tho home market 0-1· 

for expo,rt, J.eaving a !'e-s,ldue whi·ch 
.. wou,l,rl be a low-p:ri ced s·n10keless fuel 

sultabl-e for botli clom e,sUc an<l Indus, 

l
·U 

I 
tr!?J pnrposes. H ow nwch longer must 
C'a1w-tla ;;urfor :il !he hand·s o,f the 

IDntiranoo-requl-re.m enls : 1 ye,a.r New 
YO'l"k Stat:; Hlg-1!. Scho~l or Lt:s 
equiva'le,nt. 

Salary, $15.0•0 a mo1JJt'h. If.cod., l<>rlg
lng, u.nilforms,, l•mnd;ry an,d boo.ks. 
fua-i1!sih ed- fr,ee. 

Btra.J.ght e!,gh:t hem- d·uty. No 1w•l!t 
wa,t;ches. One whole (1<11,y · <JI! 

lt, is"n ot S\trprJr;1ug then that busl· 
n1oss 1ilen, fn advertising for slen-o. 
graphors, spedilcally say, Graduates 
ot H enry 's Shorthand School prefer• 
red. Write for l)al'liculars about our 
ci:nase. 

D. E. HENRY, Director 
190 Spa·rks Street. 

A bencfici~l 
trcnt-cle:an~e• mouth 

and tieeth-aid11 dlucstion.. 

Uuit.ecl S tHtes coa l lJ,arnns befo·re the 
Governm ent can he in•dttoe-cl to take de· 
fin ite ac ti on ? llow mnch longe,r can 

/ th e Ca1:;uli a11 co:.tl il lllt,st r y afford to 
be 11elllnc! rno,lor n vrogc"ess? . 

---➔ ·=· 
Uncle S~ m's Aspha lt. 

I,u,:l nc!, y is !:110 ~hid so urce or na-
1 L!Y C <C S,t·k ,'.t ill [he Uu ltr:d States .. 

~ 

0N All OCCASIONS 
A BOXER. SHOULD 
KEEP HIS FEET ON 
THE. 6R.'OUND. · · I!!! 

\ ev;e,ry t;,even da~,s. 

A well•condiwted n·ur8ing cou'.rHe is 
a fine pre1>arntion for wifehood 
mid a splencU{i 07>port11.nity to 
mt.ltiv«-te the habit . of right 
1-iving. 

NEW CLASS NOW l!' OR.t, lNG 

• 

TSn 

E. . ' ' 
very cup ls a llew delig~t. Ask for it. 

New Clothes for Old. 
r 

an eye for it. She had no fashion 
plates; she did not need them.-J. M. 
Barrie, in "Margaret Ogilvy." 

Ail the clothes ln the house wene 
of her making and you don't know 
her in the least if you think they were Prove Enough. 
out of the fashion; she turned thpm In a sma,IJ village a new )etter b-0x 
and made them new again, sh~ beat had been lnsit-.3.llod, cams lng much oom
thhcm ~nd mad~ item f;e;: ~~am a nd : me,nt amo11g t:he vl,lJ,age c,lliJ.dren as to 
t e~ s _e coaxe em m ? e1ng new j' whom it bolonged. .., 
agam Just for the laSt t11:1e; l!he let "It must be tha mlnist-Or's," said ·one 
them out ai:id took them m ~nd put : l!tl1e lad. 
on new braid and added a piece. up j "It '&in' t be," contraiddctocl auotha,r, 
the back, and thus the)'. passed from "don't you 800 whv..t lt 8,ays on It, 'No 

one_ member of the fa11111Q to another coJLect ion 011 Sunda s'?" 
until they reached the youngest, and . Y I ) 
even when they were done with them . 
they reappeared as something else. In 'l'he first French· explorers in Am
the fashion! I must come back to erica knew the bison by tl1e Indian 
this. Never was a woman with such I name -of "pisikiuous." 

$100.00 in Cash Prizes 
To Boys and Girls for 

Es.says on Canada 

OPEN TO SCHOLARS IN PUBLIC AND SEP ARA TE 
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGIATES - NO EN. 
TRANCE FEE--NOTHING TO SELL-RULES 
OF CONTEST SIMPLE. 

The publi~her of this paper, fo co-operation with a 
number of other_publishers of weekly newspapers, will 
distribute thirty-six ( 36) cash prizes to boys and girls 
for the best essay~ on Canada. The object of t)1is con• 
.test is to stimulate ·interest in -this wonderful cou-etry of 
ours, and to h~lp th.e boys and girls of to-day , the citizens 
and leaders of to-morrow, to appreciate bette1· the tre
mendous potentialities of Canada and to get some vision 
of that future greatness which fortune has undoubtedly 
marked out for this the most important dominion in the 
British Empire. 

The Prizes will be as follows: 

First Priz~ $20.00. Next Three $5.00 each. 
Second Prize $15.00. Next Ten $2.00 e~ch. 
J'hird Prize $10.00. Next Twenty $1.00 each. 

Every boy and girl who reads this paper has a 
chance to win one of these- prizes. Rep,d all .)rou ca 
about Canada, her early history, both F'rench and Bri• 
tish; study her progress from a Crown co.iony to her 
present position of political equality with the Mother
land; visualize her future. Then decide from v:!,at 
angle you will cleal with your subject and vnite your 
essar in 1,000 words or less. 

SPECIAL SCHOOL PRIZE 

VALUE $80.00 

A co~plete set of "Makers of Canada," in H.oyc::.l 
Buckram binding, will be presented to the school from 
which the largest• number of scholars win cash prizes. 
There are ten volumes in the set containing 10,000 
pages illustrated by 125 rare historical reproduc tions. 
It is a wonderfully comprehensive, vitally interesting 
work of Canadian history which will priove a 1 rea] addi
tion to any' library. 

(Contest Closes April 16, 1927). 

RULES OF CONTEST 
All scholars not over seventMn (17 ) yea.rs ot age w~os0 parents 

or guardians subscribe to this pape-r may enter the contllflt. 
Essays may deal wtth the subje.ct from any point or view, but IDU!!t 

not exceed 1,000 words in length. 
Paper or fo olscap size ml.Ult be 11sed, and wrlt!n~ app,ea.r ou on~ 

side only. Neatne1;s wfll be conslde-red 1n ma king awards. . 
AU manus cripts submlttad become tho .J)TOperty of th o p,1 bl1all'en. 
Send essays to Canada Essay EclHor, in ca re of thl•s PUlr er. 
The to.Jlowln.g intorma.tlon rnus,t 1i.ccoiJ1pany e~ch CJ1 !·.ry :- Na.me 

or eont.,e.,;itant, Age,. Address, . Name of Sc)lool, Name -0( 'l'eaclt&r, and 
each essay muBt be·a r the following c.-erUfl ca te si gned by parent, 
gua.rdlan, or school teacher :-

"! h c-reby certify that this oos~.y ls th-e solo work or (name or 
scholar) and tha t he -01· she) Is not over seventee.o (171 years ot age!" 

I 

- -··-···-·-:::::::::_·_-_______________ --.c,c------------. 
APPLICATIONS APPLICATIONS 
Are Filled As Far / 
As Po,sslble In the 
Order in Which 

Offer ing Annual 
Work Are 
Invariably 
Given the They Are 

Rec~lved 

Farm Help Supplied 
e Co·)o•niZatlon -.i nd Jmm i.,;r::i.U-ou Bra,n;ch o 

Lm en;t of Agrio tllture, fo1· On t,ari-o wilO hwve ava 
u· cf Experienced Marr ied Men With Their 
Families-Married c ·oupl cs Without Child,, 

J,1;0 Boys betw e'8n J.5 -ancl 17 ye,ariJ, M a.~•a. 
Fat'mer, r-tiquirlntt help wlll llCI wi ll 
fHIVised to make e :irly a.pf11i0Qtlo r1 to 

Geo. A. Elliot 

Preference 

File VO\lr 
Application 

at Once 

Dlrooror fif Coloni:rntlcm 
P1uli"n11,11t Bldgt. , Ali Men 

""'•"' "· . ., Ont. Placed Subject 
~... to Tr!al Period 

HON. JOHN o. M.ARTIN, Minister of Agr-iculture 

Without Medical Examination 
Select Male Risks, ages 15 to 45, may obtain insur,mce 

up to $2,500 witlMit Medical Examination. 

For Example 
! A. man of 30 rnay obtain our 

[_'.,· ~l•:; ,~:;r;;,n~:•I~::• %t~~~-lc /~; 
~1mual premium of only 

Mail Tlti~ CtJUPiJn 'fll •da,i 

G.x;;,1,;;~;i,l~ INSU~N~ c-;;. 
I YXCJ-;J,SJOR !.JFE_ liJ.T.lG,, TOR°,NT<J. 2 

h ,:,aw ~~nd ),Ue pJ.l'tH'.\lla.rt of )lour EXCliL 
I ro1,,·.y. 

ffr;.1nt1 •.• .••••• :i.. .................. --.... ,.- AJff ........... . 
~ $44.90 
~i.JWJ1,.1c11r• ..... -;::Ei&!:'.•:-:;;; .. . 3 .. 5 .. 5 ... ;:;; .. ::,: .. ~•~'C:::C:::C::C::-::-::-;::;-::::2::z:. ·

4:.:'.''2·~!~.:.~~·:···;l·.··,::::,.:;::;::;:::,::·,·:,;::~;;r;F~;··,. 
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MANYSO[S NEED LIME HOW ABOUT LEGUMES?~~--~~~~ 
oH:MJs·.rny DEP'l'. AT,o. A. 

0
• {MPORTANTTOMAIN'l'AINNIT.RO:. ''THE, STORE OF SAT• ISFACTI0N '' AS MADE SPECIAL STUDY. GllJN IN '.rIIE SOIL. , e 

Is Your Soll Acid ()1' Sonr'f If So 
Lime Will Help--Anywaf the Sub
Ject"Is Wo1·th Your 'Study. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department or 
A.lrrlculture, .Toronto.) · / 

What Is soil acidity? 
When , we speak of a substance1 be

ing acid we think ot It having a sour 
taste, something that "·m put our 
teeth on edge, like lemon · juice, or 
vinegar. 'l'hfs ls acidity, Chemists _ 
4'0 much further ali\d draw much finer 
dtattncttons, one of which ls the ef
fect on certain substances that we 
term indicators. A common one Is 
blue litmus pa~er. This paper 
changes color from blue to red wnen 
lt comes In \ Contact with an acid. 
Many substances when dissolved in 
water ha.Ye an acid reaction. One or 
these Is copper sulpl\-ate or blue
etone. We know that if we dissolve 
lt ln a Un 01· Iron pail It wm "eat 
It;" This la due to acid formed on 
1H■aolvtng. Then, a1·e many com
pounds in a sol! which have the ,11ame 
property-not copper compounds but 
·compound8. or silica, aluminium and 
Iron. For example If we hea·t ordi
aary sand In steam under pre't sure 
lt become■ an acid, silicic acid, which 
has pro11ettle11 common to all acl'ds. 
Sour Soil. 

So often we hear the expresaion 
"aour" In speaking of soils. It Is gen
erally used to p.escrlbe a soil which 
la poorly drained, more ·or less water
lorged ·and in poor ph·yslcal "condi
tion. It may be a.old or it may not, 
and, therefore the terD;1 is misleading. 
T~•re 1- only one term we can cor
rectly use and that ls "acid." Ir a 
sol~ behaves under chemical tnvest1-
1at1on In a certain way It la acid. 
So we wlll drop the term · "sollr" 
when apeakln&' .ot 1101111. 
Bow Soils laoome Acid. 

Th, 'aoidlty o! aolls Is, therefore, 
due to acid aaltii; those that have an 

· acid action when ln -solution, or to 
free acid■• The11e acids and acid 
ealta may result trow decomposition 
or organic matter or from changes 
which occur . gradually, due tQ h:a{;h• 
ing- or washing away ot l:IMelil frQm 
the soil. Thua we 1'1ave two types 
of acldltf wl\lqh may oQcui· aingly
a11d ~hey generally (lo-o•r may -_occur 
tQl{ether. 
l>ecaf.la!l: Organic Matter. 

Acidity due to decaying- organic 
matter 'is lahrely round in peaty soils 
which are not affected -by · washings 
from surrounding high land. We tlud 
this condition of atrain In Northern 
Ontario muske1111, wheN the sub.soils 
"'lfl\lllh 110,rqi,f.l,llf· migllt contain llme *"~ trnrled (leeply under a soil com-
101ed enUrel1 or decayed plant ma.t
t•r. 
Wp 1-duwd Acidity. 

Hlah lands tend to become acid 
Ant. Thls Idea ls new or compua
Uvel;r ao 'and contrary to the bellet 
ot many. It has been · generally un, 
._r,tood that low lying 111-11<1 ta &'en
•rally acid bllt :gow U10· opposite has 
b9'll 1roven. Let us see how this 111. 
ll\ a climate like ours we aet a.bout 
U lnohes of rainfall In a rear, As 
this rain raua OA tl\e ijOj\ It llOaks In. 
X• ~111lt11' thro11gh the air It dla
llOl'tlll Q&fbo!I (\!oxide which Is alway11 
·11rue11t and forms a very weak acid. 
11G weak ts thl11 ac.ld that we cannot 
detect It except by very delicate tests. 
Thl• acid dl11olves the ,lime out ot 
the 1011, and though It ts· very slow 
IA aotlon, w:lthin a hundred yea.rs It 
dl11olve1 out a great deal. Y'Many 
11troll:ee will Cell great oaks," and 
though th•· Bolutlon of lime Is very 
■low we can readily unders~ana how 
after a hundred ye;,.rs _ a. greil\ deal 
or lime will b~ reqwvtl\l, :How do we 
ll;~ow UtQe i~ <H~l'lolveq? Look ;.t the 
fl\■14e or a tel\ k~ttle and ask yo,· ._. 
11elt how this lime got there. Plain 
frolJl the water. The water com t ~ 
rrom the well or s111•lng so that t'he 

l a.ln: water 1nuat have d!seolved tht 
hne tn pa.eclng through the soil. W• 

can readily understand now higher 
are•s are mqre subjected to washlns 
11nd 1 .. ohlng than_...ll!ore level lands. 
Don't forret this- all land~ will be-. 
eome acid In time and It Is only a 
queatlon of time; but the hlgher ' por
tlons wlll be affe\itell, t\rat because 
t~e Hme removed trom t~em will 
ll.r.-17 be carried to the lower level11. 
Ume Oonoeniratell In Lower Leve:i.. 

1Utalta, Hed -Dlover, Sweet Clover and 
' Soy Beans All Have a High Value 
-'-Inoculation Helpful. 

(Contributed by Ontario Oep ... rtment ot 
Agrtcu,ture, Toront.,_) 

As a source of nitrogen the legume 
crops, as alta!ra, red clover, ' sweet 
clover and soy beans have a high 
valua. Different crops sown ' on dlt· 
fe1·ent soils show • some variation in 
the total n1ti·ogen accumulated and 
held tor return to the soil. A l!_eavy 
crop or red clover bas been estimated 
to contain 170 pounds of nitrogen 
per a.ere. Alfalfa. Is credited with 
the high ftgure of 200 pounds per 
acre, _sweet ,clover a,nd vetch if heavy 
crops wm pull down 170 pounds or 
nttrogen per acre. 

To return the1111 quantities to the 
' land · lt ia neces11ary to plou~h in the 
entire crop, as at seed harve■t time 
there is approximately 15 per' cent. 
or the · total nltroaent in that- pa.rt or 
the plant above ground. The nitrogen 
value added to the value o! potash, 
phosphorous and humus-maklng-ma
terlal11 gives a very high value to the 
legµmes when grown as sol! lmpcove
ment crops, so much :so that we won
der why their popularity has been so , 
)Qng de}a.yed. 

Turned under as -green manure the 
clovers wlll contribute the lar11e11t 
possible amount of nltrocen for the 
use of succeeding c,rops. If clovers 
are. fed to stock on the farm and the 
manure returned to the aoll, there 
w111 be much nitrogen tor .sucoeedlng 
crops. Cut off and aold, therfi 11 
llkelt to be loss In nitrogen ferttUty, 

·as the· amount left In the roots may 
not be sufficient to balance the con
dition or nitrogen sufficiency, e::dsting 
before the crop was grown. 

The legume plant ta th·e lh1,k be
tween alr nitrogen and the soll. 

The ireat difference bet;ween le
gumes and non-lerumes 111 that the 
legvme has the ablllty to obtalD 

-nitrogen· from the air. With 5,000,-
000 po·u~da floating ove.- eaoh ac·re 
this allould n'bt be difficult. but lt 111; 
and the oo-partnershlp of the leiruma 
and baoterla I are esseuttal for the 
work of nitrogen e~ra.ctlon. The 
legume_ root nodule 11 e11sentlal, It . 
results troll\ the pre■ence oC the bac
teria. It there are no nodules pres
ent then ·there are no baoterla work• 
Jnc. and the· legume pll\nt then de
pends, as an,- other plant on the 
nltroren stored In the soil. The le
cume plant alone la a nltroren rob
ber, but give lt the b11cterla to -work 
on Its roots. and• it thon · becom9ll a 
great storehouse tor nitrogen. In a 
soil poor ln nltro.gen, . the legum.e 
without nodule■ grows lt'oorly or not 
at all. \ · ' 
~ral lnooulatlon. 

Th& presence or nodule. ~onnlng, 
bacteria In the aoll when the younr 
legume plants are ■tartlnc growth, 
resu_lu ln a bacterial invasion of the 
thie rootlet_~ ot the plant. The plant 
in lt11 effo11 to repa;ir• the le•lon pro
duc,e11 the nodule formation which le 
literally a house for the bacteria in 
whloh they ltve while e:1:tra.ctln,r their 
f_ood from the plant juices. They par 
their- board with big Interest tor 
their home &Rd food. They NIPIIIJ' the 
i,lant, · by gtvtng It a conUnuou sup
ply of nltroc11n In a form that It can 
u■e. This nltroiren comee trom the 
air. When the plant rtpena the iao-• 
dulea ea&lle 1to .-row, shrink and de
eay, the 1'acterla are Uberated and 

· remain ha the 1oll awaltinr f-rnh root 
1rowth wla4m the ■.tart thetr wor) of 
co11tlnued extltenoe and multtpllca
tlon over arat11. Natural or chance 

. tnooulatton 1• not 'ahrrqa to be re
commended, tt may be too ■tow,' a.R . 
lt takee Ume tor the bacteria to · 
beoome dlatrtbuted thN>ap the eur
face ■oil or a fteld. Better to a.ld 
the natural, l;y api,lJ'lns the llodule 
bacteria to the seed at time o,f eeed
la1. T1'e eo11t 11 ■mall aad the pin 
I• ~alb' larre. T~t it la eheap 
crop 1~1'1Htce ls evtdenDed . by the 
C•t U.at oY'er 4.100IJ Ontario t-•n 
uN4 the O. _.,_ o. nodule baat-'a o• 
~.. ~ ai:falfa and other le
i~• ■eetS,i fut 7ea.r.-L. Stff•-• 
Dlipt. of ~. 0. A. Ooll .... 

Let ua now look at the case of a i The Jllnclbh Wlllmlt TMe. · 
more or le911 levei1 field. The same · - Jana; Bok>m;on planted rneiae of 
dlSBolvlng action takee , place In the aata. "'""'1,J.: win thlnr to 4o &114 
110U and tl:fe water percolates do.wn- ~ eY oe of the wtlldom of 
wai'.d carrylnc llme )wlth It. • It then ',thh utl---. .... ptte kl.Dr. 
P~!!!!e!! gyt of thet101l by the drain ONada l~ a nut con1umJnr eolAl-
flle or natural channels or rema.lna tr,-, but _o.ot ·a nut produotna- -eounho/, 
In the soil, gradually beln&' removed ~• ~•Gl"t eaoh year trom varlout 
by evaporation. The fact baa been fonlsn land• nuts to ihe ~e at 

~e,tabllahed, however, that the oa.pll- 9.:re inllU011. doli.u-, an amount tlrat 
lary water .rising to the surface to more than over ba,!Qoee ~b• n.J.11.e , 
replace that loat by eva.poratlon does of o~r •Wle QPOrt. ff we °bGJ' ~ 
not re■tore the llme remo'(ed on Its ~'Qtl ~11 11"11 &ff 1ellln1 •».i:ee.Jllve. 
liown'\Varg l!¼OY~l!Wl!\, iQ we aee tha.t are -■tsnlloant l'G&IIOU for eoili14v
tkefe ~- a (e111!,e11cy to concentrate ln1 the c11lture of !lut■ In our ~e 
llU! UPJ.\l tn the lower la,,yen of th~ Jllrla couutr!1111. There .are •~ut S00 
l!!Otl, while the soil at the surface may bearhl.r ll!Plllah walnut tr .. , aow ln 
become dlstlnctlr acid. loutberA Qiltarlo. If 100 ¥"• wh)' 

Another fact bearing on this pa.r- ·ac,e 300,000, tlaere Ill "l.ota oC l'OOJll for 
/ t1cl'ular pha.■e la that the water by tii.Di. 1 , , 

the time It reaches the 9'Ub-soll la In tb• l•- Valley, Fruqe, "'' 
111t1aaed with respect to Its solvent - 11,ogw . oC tll.e bwt vari\l~J' of lll98llllh 
»ower and has no further elfect. ~. ~• tr• ~uea.i4iJ oC '"1• 
Therefore, the lime in the lower lay- ~ ~ -~l; ~ly O. tew llNflt,11~ 
era of II- ■oll ls little affected and ,_ ,~'-CtNbaJ,4 form. ao• of tJle 
f~~~li\g . ~s:i~hl\DJed. for 1111rtiap11 cen- tNita ..,. '~•~ alo_Dr the road■, 
1\!Th!I, 4t t~e 111\1119 Ume the a~id MIOUt tb• blllldl~•. w~rever lt -
layer 111 deepening and we mu■t, would be lneonTenlent to ralae other 
therefore, supply the llme deO.cienoy kinda \ or -••· Even un!Ser ih•e 

, be!ot-e It becomes serloijs. / &UP»Gl!t4b' ~ne ooadt.Uo:u the 

Ask tor Bulletin 313, and get th'.e h.- ~ - . : , hi,dh'tclual.-..p- IIOl'W-19l'9 au.-- -rest of the etory.-Dept. of Chemta- 11;1.U,-_ · ~b:ly Pf041abJe Ol'Opa, 
try, O. A.. College. ,i,,ht•~~ . •agpeTf:te total ..,.l 

Mal- ·- · . ,-~" ~t! 
Don't Plant Diseased Pota.toM. ~---- 1 •• ' ,. -- ~~ri:. 1:f. -- ~,._-1411!1 ~ -...;.. 

It would ■eem w,se on the part ot "' """ -111!·- •"'+.-, 
f!Y:e~ol\~ wl\~ ~hints potatoes to mall:e e· -. ~~datJ ~O tNlell · - . . 
I tf1_ ~r, .. o-qg_ ~ ~~luµlnat.loq oi the stock - bltte4 •l!.0 '4, the <lbQ - · 
P,rore pl~Jltlµg. lf P,!l'ople plant -d.lit- .,...:_q_.=. t:i:-~~ r.~ 
~Mtt4 ~!ltfl,tO!l'l tlt'!':r 1ue ~olllmlttlng •-_• . _ , - _ at ~e taflll . clii.o 
f, fldl11e, b,e@a11~~ thef 11,re J.!r0pagatlng .,.. 
J ~!!lease 111 •t1te t:llstrt11t \fhlch may ~ 
l!Pr.ea,4 ~n4 ~Q llll-!~4 fiamage to an- ~ ~ Krtcultqn1 lll«i:.rr:la 
~ther, g_ rower•~ 1irop, With 41s~a1ed • •~e ludo'poduoe QlOr~ifaiod . · 11 

A • t "- I . ,. " t ·-~ .... orO(!f llllillll,114 be fit'Hll OOU,,R r,-
!1881,t l)Ot~ oe11 .,e.1111, o.-ere,. !l many a,Uoa. Tlw ,r-.hi.ut 111 IDON hatdt, 
m•rket~ !LDlt PY nia11y wllo 11ell dl- ... __ t'"- ____ .. , and t_he c.op wtll not 
rect from the tarm, It will pe.y the - - _.... 
grower to put o_n his specs and care- ~ft 0Mn1l1ht. When :rou p~t an-

h .. i b r oG&er tJ'M ,rby not plant a hu«, 
fully look onr t e ou.er ng e ore JMJ11.b81'U grown mnilllih walnut1-
prderl11.g ahlpment.-L. Stenn■on, L.· SteYen110n, D1.-eotor of Ezt.en■lon, 
l>lrector ot Ext,n■lon. 0. A. CoU.1:0. 

G. A.. Oolleire. , . .... -- -- --, -· 

MONUMENTS( 
JOHN F. GIBSON 

' Manufacturer and Importer of Marble 
aud Granite Monument~. Cemetery Fen- ' 
.::es, Copings, etc. Scotch Granites a 
Speci<1lty 

• Shops at Winchester, Ont. 
Telephone 75 f. 0. :f3P.x 39/i 

. . 

"We ·are offering our China and Fanc_y_ Goods at ·Reduc·ed Prices." 
~ 

Special 
Four 

Strand 
Brooms 
3 ·5c 

Glass 
Pitchers 

Kapok and 'Al,ermoor Mattresse; . · Call and see them, ~bey are' sure to pl9se. 

It will soon be time to pu_t away your furs. We have a splendid line. of Cedar 
Chests at ~oderate prices. Th>se Chests are Moth Proof. 

We have all styles of beds,,also the New Blended Walnut Shades. 
Electric Fixtures-__ New stock just arrived. l:j_ ' 

Reducing .our stock of Velvet and Tapestry Rugs at Low Prices. 
Pilcloth and Linoleums at Reduced Prices. 
AJl the New Patterns .in Congoleum Rugs. 

• 

.. 

~ 

Small 
Suit 
Cases 

suitable 
..for 

carrying 
school 

THE M. F. REACH CO., LIMITED books 
sqc , TELErHONE NO. 3 . . _ WINCHESTER. 50C 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
MAPLE SYRUP 

· I am taking orders for a limited quanti
ty of Choice Maple Syrup. Leave your 
order early. A. W. Beach. 
45tfc Pl·, one (I 

House To -Let 
Brick house, corner of Center and Queen 

Streets, posses.sion immediately. Apply 
to ' 

J. D. Stewart ' 
Bani( of Nova Scotia • 

1 lb. eqo.al• 
l gal. milk 
inloodua'-

\ . ' , 

8.lafc/Jfo.rd:Y 
Call Meal 

The original milk substitute 
-with ·a--125 year old reputa
tion for efficiency and econ
omy behind it. Raises big 
healthy calves _with little or 
no milk. Furnishes exactly 
the food elements calves 
need for quick growth. U8e!8J 
everywhere recommend it,; 

T,,, a bas Your 
-compare I 

results Dea er 
SELLS IT 

If You Have A 
Mutual Life of Canada Policy 
You get the entire earnings yearly · 

"Every Yedr a Profit Year." 
KARL HELMER. Agent. 

HOTWATER 
thefuinute you 
want -it/ 

H;ere is the most econo
mical and efficient hot water 
heater ever invented. By 
adjusting it to your present 
boiler you ~ill have hot 
water when you want ~t
without a minute's d !-)lay or 
inconveniertee. 

The efficiency of Mc- · 
Clary's A& F E.lectric W ater 

Hea t er is not a ffe ct
ed ·by lime or sedi-

- ment. It fits smigly 
on the 

I 
outside of 

the boHer - givin g 
a con tinuous~ sup
ply of hoi: water at · 

\ minimqm cost. 
Suitable £or eithcr 
flai: rate or meter:' 

McClary's A & F 
Heater and Fibre
fonn~Cover a re the 
most Si:!tisfact ory 
water he a ti ng 
equipment on t h e 
market. The cover, 
attached to your 

--~ present boiler, pre
vents ' so% of heat 

It::::=~ loss-saving with

403 

in a year or less 
enough .tq B~Y for 
th!. lfh t:i H l cost of 
1:h~ ~qnipment. ., 

Your dea~r in 
electrical supplies 
wi!l show you. 

-
M'Clat.Yi 
A£F Electric / 

WATER iliATER 
,M~o see McGl11ry•s Electric Ranae 

with Speediron Elem(.-nts · 

-

I 

' A REVBLA'flON awe::t, y ,:,u i.n your first ride in 
_the N~w and F 'i1 ('r P ontl«c· S:x -:-:i, r,c-_~e!~tion of 

comfotf, 01 sn1oo thness, r..1f p Jw~r, ut he:\: Q1Ht y that 
you n ever ... d n.:~ --~n1ccl .:: tt:in . bii: j 11 :1.t:y car o f cotnpar
ahle p l"ice, A i:d t~1e r:cn::ou is cv"cl: ::; :. In the New. 
an d Fin er Pontiac S:x GeHc1:i! Moto;·s tu.rn-:d tn~it- vgst 
resour~Cs, their storr:: s of kuov✓Jcdge :1.2:d s1:;:.!!1, ~be 
facilities of thd t matchi.er,s labo~:,tor:.es :md p:·o?ing 
grounds, their gre:lt :.l <lvant ~q;es of p:.ird,asir;.g and 
p :·odurt:on, all to th?! ... ~:k of p :r),; d ~ng :1 ty:";ce of high
qu?lity\ six-cyli ~1_d;!r :rn t:> nwh il e- $,i,.h : .. ~ b :d ne:vcr 
bctore oeen avaHao lc at ai .ywb.cr ,! Hear so low a pnce. 

The result is a c 2r of ,lcm1.:, ivw, g~·:.1cdul line!!, of 
exquisite design a;:d colc1.-i1~12) c_Jf t :1e t.:1test hody styles, 
of the utmost cou,_p '.ct cnc.c:;-:, c.ir r.s fmooth in per
formance as au an-o w's fEght, quick as a !1.~h to r espond 
to your demands . .. and a car :hat bri11gs quality, 
si11: p ~.r.fcrmance to the widest cir.de of ca1:-b11yers. 

Sec, the car-inve~tj }.tate the p,iccs • 
' ' ' 

fF,1820 

W. 'H. Fetterly & Co. 
Morrisbrug, Ont. 

---

You Can't ·Buy it Here, U.nless;. 
' . ' 

Unless a product is recognized,as a sup
erior line lwe do not handle fr. . 1 

We guarantee every bag of flour and fe~d 
we seU to give }OU entire satisfaction. 
You can't buy it here unless it is good. 

\ ..... 

H. McMaster, Winchester .. 

GENTS' -FURNISHlNGS 
If you are thinking of getting a new 

Suit or Overcoat drop in and see our 

samples and get our prices, both will 

satisfy you. We also carry a complete 

line of Shirts, Collars, Ties, Socks, 
' Caps, Hats, Gloves, Mitts, etc. 

- - I , 

Buy here , and fake advantage of our 5% 
Cash Discount Bonds. 

A. E. ·Good£ ello·w~ 
Winchester · Ontario. 

. \ 

CE~E,NT and TlLE. 

C SIX 
THft • Sl";E'. . I 

As Spring approaches, you will be thinking of 
both your Cement and Tile Needs. I have just un
loaded a car of Cement and am prepared to ,take 
care of your requirements. We make a Specialty . of 
delivering both Cement and Tile. You will find our 
prices right. Give me a call before buying. 

A. W. BEACH, PHON.E 6, WINCHESTER , 
7 P. S.-A limited amount of Storing Spac'e in my C. P.R. 

treck ·storehous, to rent. 

PRODUCT OF G ENERAL MOTORS O F CANADA, LIMITED 

--·---·---- ---·------·-- ---- - - ----------------------"""!"--,,----------'- --. 
The New~st Discovery •in Interior -·Riq.ishes 

A 
Brushing Lacquer 

Dries 
In· 30 Minutes 

Never since the advent of Re°al1y-Mixed ' Paints has such a wonderful finish as ~yro-L-ac · been 
produ.ced. Drying in half atrhour to a beautiful, almost indestructible semi-gloss fin ish, Pym-Lac is 
the answer to all the interio~ decorating problems of the busy housewjfe. ; · 
No need to turn your hous1'! upside down when you redecorate th(s sprin'g·; 110 rieed to wait for 
twenty-four to forty-eight hours between cdats-'-if you use Pyro-Lac. Do over your floors and walk 
on them in an hour or two-refinish your Furniture with Pyro-Lac after lunch and use it at dinner 

; the same evening. 

P Yif.M)0 LA.C 
FOR FLOORS 

Pyro-Lac will withstand far more 
abuse 'than an ' ord_iuai-y varnish or ·, 
floor enamel. Moreover, you can finish 

you r floor and 
usc it within an 
hour_ 'or t wo. • 

Sla te Gray, San~ 
da!wood , Golden 

-Yellow and 
Stone Gray are 
c o Io rs partiJrn, 
lady sui~~d fQ-t 
floors,, 

I 

"- FYJ~G~:t&.C 
f()R WQOUWQitl{ 

Qw\11-g to H~ rapld drying, its surpris
tng (\1.m1bUity and the beauty of its 
llQ!Qdllg, 'make J?yro-Lac particularly , 
desirable for use on Woodwork, 

Where a satin 
.Jr -eggshell 
glbss finish is 
desired, Pyro
Lac is unsur
passed. -Mol"e
over, Pyro-Lac 
may be rubbed 
and poUi.hed 
li.~1i \ a varnish 
9J enami:l. 

• , 1 , .... ~"" ~.f:: -~• l 
11,, c,,..,,_, Brothers (bmpan~ u, ... ~, .... ~ ~-- .......... , .: .......... ~ 
,~,.,. ........ '"'"" "'"'~ 
~ " 

Features of 
PYRO•LAC 

Pyro-Lac dries in 30 minutes. 
Any anl.ateur follqwing direcHons can use 

Pyro-Lac. 
Pyro-Lac will outwear most Paints or 

V~rnlshes. 
:Pyro-Lac's Semi-Gloss improves with wear 

and scrubbing. • 
Pyro-Lac levels ou~ tQ • beautiful uniform 

surface. 
Pyro-Lac QQtne,i h:1 14 bright, attractive 

colQpt._ 

' PYllU>~LAC 
IFOR FURNITURE 

Breakfast Room_:,Kitchen-Porch or 
Den Furnitu!'e and other piece~ can 
be beautifully and permanently fin
ished withill. an 
hour with Pyro
Lac. 

Pyro-Lac can.
not be marred 
by boiling water 
and hot dishes 
and in this ls 
far superior to 
most enamels, 

PYRO•LAC 
FOR TOYS 

For refinishing and brightening up 
Toys, Glass~ Potteryhetc., Pyro-Lac 
will 'be founa one of t e greatest con~ 
veniences about 
the h.ome or 
shop. 

Its fast drying 
enables one to 
do in a couple 
of hours what 
it formerly re
quired two or . 
thr:ee days to 

_ do.1 

A. SWEET & CO. 
( . ~ 

' 



The Winchester Press. 
Subscription Rates 

sz.oO per Jear when not paid within a month■• Forelc,a' ■ullacrlp-
tlon■ ~2.00 per Jear In advance. ·, 

Classified .Advertising Rates -

THE GREATEST NEED 
Dr. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connob preaching 

in Brockville on Sunday last, is reported by the 
Recorder-Times to have said: "The greatest need 
oi the world to-day is evangelism. This is the 
last thing that the multitudes are pursuing. They 
are unsntisfied. they thirst, they yearn., they 
hunger, they strive, but the heart is-still empty, 
and the soul is ill at ease. The people want God 
their souls are thirsting_ for the living God, but 
many of them know not that it is Ood they 
need." 

1

*Pofit an~ Save SWEEJ''S For anythi~g 
By Trading At . , . Paints, PHONE 135· 

~ 
• 
Ill 

LOST, FOUND, TO-L~T," WANTED, ARTICLES FOR SALE, 
Stc.-5 line■ and 1U1der, lat ln■ertlon GOc, each mlleequot lnH.,_ 
tlon 2Ge~ 

CARD OF THANKS AND rn 1'1F.MORIUM NOTICES-First, 
bacll 50c, each additional Inch %5c- · 

Thursday, ~pril 7, 1927 

A BRODER, MEMORIAL 
The Winchester Press is disappointed that 

the movement, started by this paper, to secure 
the erection of a suitable memorial in tl,le County 
to the memory of the late Andrew Broder should 
be made a partisan one instead of a non-political 
pne. There is no doubt the Conservative party 
of Dundas can successfully carry the project 
through, and it is the earnest hope of the Win
chester Press that they' do so. At the same time 
there is no reason why it should not have been a 
non-political movement. Those who were the 
original promoters are of both parties and are 
disinterested so far as making any political capit
al is concerned. They would have been delighted 
to help in every way the successful carrying 
ihrough of the project. However the majority 
at the meeting on Monday thought otherwise, 
and it is t).OW entirely in the hands of the Conser -
vative · Association, who meet at Winchester 
Springs to~morrow. The late Andrew Broder was 
a friend of ''all the people." One of the kindest 
th'ings said. in his memory is that "if in his power 
to be 'of service he was ever willing ahd r~ady. 
and the political leaning of the one asking the 
favor was never cons1derei:l by him in his service." 
This J 1:1bilee year is a good year to carry through 
this very wofthy project, and we sincerely tr,u~t 
that those who have taken the !\latter in han.d 
will be able to bring it to a successful issue. 

JUST A DIFFERENCE , 
, During the past w,ee:W it was "'noticeable the 

· .number of bills and little advertising pamphlets 
that littered the street in front of the Post Office, 
as well as the lobby of the Post Office. The bills 
had been sent out as advertisements, and one 
pla<;ed in every box. If you watched those who 
received them you saw some open the bills, glance 
it over, then crumble it up ·and throw it away. 
Others did not even take tl}e trouble to open up 
the bills. Did you ever see anyone use their local 
newspaper in that way? No. If they opened it 
up tm.ere were several -looking over their shoulder 
see· what was in the paper. The paper is always 
taken to the home, · it is always read by every ~ 
member of the family who can read. And yet 
there are some otherwise intelligent merchants 
who imagine they get better results out of the 
bills they issue to litter the streets, than they do 
-out of their. newspaper advertising. They really 
ought to know better: 

THAT MILK EMBARGO 
While no one will blame the authorities for 

using and adopting every possible precaution ag
ainst typhoid, the action of the United States au
thorities in placing an embargo on all milk and 
cream coming into that country within 200 miles 
of Montreal looks .as though they were becoroing 
panicy over something they really know nothing 
about. That the typhoid epidemic in Montreal 
is caused by impure milk there is no proof. More 

· likely it has been caused by impure water. But 
why an embargo should be placed on milk and 
cream shipped from Dundas and Grenvtlle Coun
ties it is bard.to understand. Milk and cream 
shipped from these parts never ' reach Montreal, 
and there is no typhoid in this district. However, 
as the boy said when the master told him he wm, 
to get a thrashing, "All I can do is tu grin and 
bear it." 

PARENT AL DISCWLINE 
(Detroit News) 

Children will respect parental discipline if 
they are so taught in early life. That1 is obvious. 
That children are made good or bad in the home 
is not a debatable question. That there are a. 
lot of children "born bad" is only the corollary ot 
fact that there are a lot of bad parents. . Bad par -
ents, bad chi19ren, broken laws, time in the penal 
institutions, that is the story of the majority of 
those who are t@day behind bars. Meantime, for 
the children who are capable of doing a bit of 
thinking on their own account, there is meat for 
thought in the sequence of ideas in the old liK>m
mand ment: '•Honor thy father and thy moth~r, 
that thy days may be long in the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee.'' .,., 

DON'T BELIEVE IT 
A good many wise old sayings are the bunk. 

One of the best known of these was probably said 
in a spirit of satire, but has come to be looked up
on as a proverb: ''Every knock is a boost." 

Every knock is not a boost. Every knock is . 
a knock is a knock. and they all hurt. Many a 
man has been relegated to obscurity through the 
continual knocking of his jealous contemporaries. 
This is true ot statesmen, politicians and the men 
in the less prominent professions. He is indeed a 
clever dodger who can manage to escape with a 
w:hole skirt when the anvil chorus starts in earnest. 
Ask the man who has been knocked for years by 
people in his own organization. .f::I€ can a tale 
unfold. 

Another grand old fraud in the way of slogans 
is: Sticks and stones may break your bones, but 
lies will never hurt you. It sounds wonderful, 
but don't depend upon 1t. It doesn't mean any
thing. As a mat-ter of fact lies do hurt you, and 
they grow and grow and become · more virulent 
because the person lied about is usually ihe last 
one to hear about it and has no chance to chase 
these fabrications to earth and· nail them. The 
public is more prone;to accept a plausibly told lie 
than an absolute truth. A lie is dangerous and 
dangerous chiefly to the victim. 

And every knocj{ is a knock- and nothing 
else. Paste tbis in your hat because it is the 
trut h.-Exchange. 

, 
APPRECIATING SERVICE 

It is pleasing to note that in some localities 
they do endeavour to show some appreciation of 
public service rendered before the person or per -
sons concerned have passed away. Recently in 
Orillia two men who had long been conspicuous 
for their activities in helping and improving their 
-town, were duly honored in a public way by the 
people of that enterprising town/ Gananoque is 
not a large town, but it has a number of the right 
kina ot citizens, and when their Mayor, Mr. Wil
son, decided on a trip to Florida, the municipality 
agreed to pay all his e"penses and· plan an acci
dent insurance on his life for $20,000, And la§.t 
week Senator Graham was made the recipient of 
a beautih1l silver service in recognition of his 
splendid record ~s a public man. These little 
incidents show tb!lt tber~ ~re some thoughtful 
people who want to "giv~ bonof wher@ honor is 
due" and not wait until the person bas pns~eg 
~way. A little appreciative recognition in life is 
better than ~lli you may try to do after death. 

The Other Man 
Perhaps he sometimes slipped a bit 

Well, so have you. 

W. C. T. U. Birthday Concert. Obituary 

Perhaps some things he ought to quit, 
Well, so should you. 

Perhaps he may have faltered- why 
All men do. and so have I, 

You must admit, unless you lie, 
That so have you. 

Perhaps if we would stop and think, 
Both I and you, 

Those who did not attend the enter- The following is taken from the Og-
tainment given by the Winchest er W. C. densburg Journal of March 28th. 
T. U. 111 the Town Hall last Friday night, "Mrs. Henry A. Mcllmoyl, 71, died 
missed something worth-while. The Com- yesterday at 2 p. m. at the family home, 
mittee having the program in charge are 216 Washington street. She had been in
to be congratulated on the high-class ord- declining health for some time past and 

-er of each number. As an opening num- becarr.e seriously ill a week ago. · Mrs. 

Wh~n painting someone black as mk 
As some folks do. 

Perhaps if we would recollect, 
Perfection we would not expect, 

But just a man half-way correct 
Like me and you. 

!'a.just a man who's fairly good, 
I'm just like you. , 

ber, a pleasing p:ano duet was given by Mcllmoyl was formerly Miss Sophia Wert 
Misses Ruth Melvin and Margar~t Du- and was born in Iroquois, Canada, where 
rant. A patriotic reading, 'Canadian her marriage to Dr. Mcllmoyl took place 
Born' was well rendered by Miss Evelyn June 14, 1876. They lived in Clayton for 
Armstrong, Mrs. P. Durant sang, Little seventeen years before coming to Ogdens-

' Brown Cottage, Mrs. Hazel Hutt, 'My burg thirty-three years ago. Besides her 
Rose in the Garden of Love, and Mrs. W. husband, who is a well known physician 
J . Cass gave a Scotch number, Angus Mc- of Ogdensburg;Mrs. Mcllmoyl 1s surviv
Donald. These solos were all very much ed by two sister~ and a. brother, Mrs. Geo 
enjoyed, the accompanists being Miss Hel Suffie of Inkerman, Ont., Mrs. David 
en Ellis, Miss Philltps and Mrs. H. Mc- Graham, of St. Thomas, Ont., and Wm · 
Kercher. Wert, of Iroquois. Rev. S. F. Johnson, 

I've done some things I 11ever should 
Perhaps like you. 

But, thank the Lord, I've sense to see 
The rest ol men with charity, 

They're good enough, if good as me, 
Say I,Ilen like you! 

The Little Town 
I've tramplPd'the cities up and down. 

From north to south' and east to west, 
But, after all, the little town, 

It seems to rye, is best. 
I lilce its quiet, resttul days

Without the ru~h and noise, 
I like it~ unpretentious ways, 

I like ita girls and boys. 
The cordial friendly atmosphere 
. I find in little towns 

Instill me with a kindly cheer 
And drives away my frowns. 

And, 'too, it. seems the people there 
Are more content of mind, 

Thau city folks who rush and tear, 
Some Ii ttle thrill to find. 

The little town provides its thrills 
· The same as cities do-
But theirs is not the place that 'fills 

Life's cup with bitter brew. 
They find their fun in simple tlungs, 

With little pomp anct show, 
And yet, true happiness it brings 

As those who'vt tried it know. 
Perhaps you say that I'm a 'rube' 

To feel the way I do-
And some might say, 'That guy's a boob!' 

And maybe that is true. . 
Ilut rube or not, I'd be content 

To be of small renown
Have quiet fun, pay little rent, 

Within some little town. 
• -C. S. Kinnison. 

• I 
An Irishman, married to a Scotswoman, 

took a woman friend of the family out to 
lunch. Knowing that liis wife was not of 
a jealous disposition, he mentioned the 
matter to her when he came home. To 
his surprise she became angry, "But you 
sometimes go out to lunch with men who 

The Pres., Mrs. N'. W. Bel\ch, occupied pastor of the· First Methodist Church. 
the chair, and as this evening's entertain- oLwhich Mcllmoyl was a member will 
ment.was given in honor of the silver an- officiate The body wili be placed in the 
niversary· of the local W. C. T. U., she vault at tbe Ogdensburg cemetery and 
ga,e an interesting resume of the work of later in the spring will be taken to Iro-
these years telling of the orgamzat1on un- quois for burial. 
der the leadership of Mrs. (Rev.) E. S. Mrs. Mcllmoyl possessed qualities of 
Logie with the following ladies holding of. heart and mind which endeared her to a 
flee, Mesdames S. J. Hughes, S. W. Frith, large circle of friends who will mourn her 
W. J. Laflamme, D. F. Sutherland, T. A. deat11 and extend deep sympathy to Dr. 
Scott, J. J. Empey,_!v!. Bailev, A Sweet, Mcilmoyl in his loss. Sbe was a woman 
F. Manmng, S. S. Reveler, Alex Rost and of firm Christian principles and took an 
Misses Susie Annable and T. Ms;Tavish. , active part in church work for many 

There-had been an earlier organization years." 
of which Mrs.WmGardner was a charter 
member as well as others named above. 
lvlrs. Campbell who had come out from 
Ottawa to be pre'srnt at this event ex
pressed her pleasure at being there to 
bring her congratulations and good· 
wishes. 

Mrs. Murdock oJ Ottawa, the speaker 
for the evening, in a pleasing, easy man
ner told of the good work done 'by the W. 
C. T. U. In beginning .she said: There 
is a call every one of us should answer
the call of God. Fifty vears ago some 
women in Ontario heard this call and 
formed aJ W. C. T. U. She continued: 
Strong drink 1s a greater menace to any 
country than war, and went on to tell of 
this temptation that is going to be put iri 
tt,:ie way of Ontario people in May. She 
plead with hearers to think of the young 
pP.ople and to help make Canada a safe 
place to live in, saying that each one of us 
has a part to play in this. 

. A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
M!;j. Mordock and all others who assist
ed m the program and the singing of God ~ 
Save the King closed the meeting. . 

Give the Bov a Heiler 
Give the boy a heifer, 

Start him on his way. 
Make him feel he's starting in 

To be a man to-dav. 
Let him know the value 

Of a cow or two. 
See him take a keener pride 

In the/ arra for you. 
Give the boy a heifer. 

Show him how it's· done. 
Little starts at all the arts 

And the b:1.ttle's won. 
Boost !"Jim on to saving. 

Make him master, too, 
Pretty soon he'll make things boom 

On the "farm for you. 
Give the boy a heifer .. 

Tell him- "Take it, son; 
May you have a dozen cows 

!:loon, instead of one." 
Let him know ·he's wanted 

On the old farm, too, 
And he'll *•Y and work his way 

S1·teJby side with you. 
"Iowa State Dairy Assn." The Provincial Highways Department 

of Toronto and the Department of Raif-
11vays and Canals at Ottawa have arrived 
at an agreement ~hereby the Provincial 
Government has taken over the deplor
able portio11s of road on the Dominion 
Government canal banks between Cardin
al and Mornsburs. and will hereafter as
sume full responsibility for the mainten
ance of these links of road. 

"Now," said the school inspector, "give 
me a definition of space." 

Canadians are spending about $67 per 
head of population 10,000,000Jn the Unit
ed States according to the trade statement, 
for the 12 months ending November, 1926, 
the latest issued. A similar trade state
ment for the year ending November 30 
1925, showed Canadian imports from Un~ 
d e ~am were 570,380,841 or about 857 per 
capita. 

Largest Stock. Right Price. Best Service~ 
Shoe Departme.nt Our Paint Department is fillt!d to 'capacity with 

the best lines of selected paints we oan buy. 
Hard To Beat 

PATENT LEATHER 
Two Eyelet Ties with 

Gray inlay 
Child's Size $2.50 
Miss~s' Size $2.75 

Misses TAN OXFORDS 
Crocodile Trimmed 

$3.25 

SPECIAL 
Ladies' Patent'Leather one 

Strap Slippers 

' 'Lo, re Brothers''' 
High Standard_ Paints 

Floor Paint, - House Paint, Porch Paint, 
Flat Paint and White Paint. 

1 Gal. Can ½ Gal. Can ¼ Gal. Can Pint Can 

$5.00 $2.70 $1.45 75c 

OUR SP CIAL 
D C ~"XT PAINT For 9utside & 

• • ·l' l' • . -- . Inside Use. 

See the Special Lines of 

W.omen' s Silk Hose 
we are offering at 

85c pair 
You will travel far before you will 

find one to equal it. 

"Fine Fugi Silk 
Twenty _Beautiful Shades 

at$1.00yd. , 

Seven Shades-Light Yellow, Ceilin~ ijlue, Quak
Gray, Warm Buff' Spruce, Pea Green and White . ...,. 

CORSET l)~fARTMENT 
See the New Corsette 
in Pink Shade at" $1.50 

ouACJL~A~s 79c per qt. 
~t:>'\!:=!.t:+\~~~r::,;;:,e-;~~ 

TRIED AND TESTED VARNISHES 

a pair. 

$2.95 • 
ELASTIC TOP CORSETS -

Sizes 22 to 30, shade 
Pink, $1.50 pair. Neptunite _ Floor Varnish 

Ladies' PATENT- LEATH- Heavy in bo<Jy, Li~ht in color, Never turns white · Work Shirts 
'ER One Strap Slippers, ½ Pint l fip.t ¾ G;iL ¾ Ga!,· 1 Gal. Men1s li;xtr-a Sii:;e )York Shirts 

cut to :fit full grown wen, - Colors 
Navy, Ca~et, Khill<l ?nci ~n1y 

Gold Inlay 55C 95C $1, 7Q $3,25 $.8!25 
Only $3.ss pr. AGATE FLOOR VARNISH 

Ladies' Patent Leather 
three· eyelet ttes1 fancy 

trimmed 

$4.50 pr. 
Ladies' Rose Blush 

. Eyelet Ties. 

$5.00 pr. 

SPECIAL 

Three 

3 in. RUBBER SET PAINT 
or VARNISH BRUSH for 

44c 

Paper Hangers 
Seam Brushes 

Made from black and white Fi~re 
Just the t)1jpg for people domg 

their own jobs. 

10 in~ wide 50c 

Something Every Farmer 
should have 

TEAT SLITTERS 
For Slittin~ Cows Teats 

Small Size $2.00 
Lar~e Size With 3 Rings 

$3.·50 

· An Excellent Medium Priced Varnish 
½ Pint 1 Pint ¼ Gal. ½ Gal. 1--Gal. 

45c 80c $1.50 $2.75 $5.50 
' 

No. 101 INTERIOR VARNISH 
Specially suited for ceilings and baseboards 

½ Pint 1 Pint ¼ Gal. ½ Gal. l Gal. 

, 45c 65c ·. $1.20 $2.25 $4.00 

ELASTIC OAK INTERIOR . VARNISH 
The Old .Reliable Easy Working Varnish for 

Everything but Floors and Chairs. 
½ Pint 1 Pint ¼ Gal. 1/2 Gal. 1 Gal. 

40o 65c $L2Q $a,25 $4.QO 

NEW PRICES ON 

SILVERTOWN CORD 
HIGH PRESS UR TIRS 

30x3½ Reg: $12.00 30x3½ Giant $13.30 
33x3½ S. B. $17.00 .32x4 S. B. $20.00 
3h4 S. B, $19.00 , 33J4 S. B. $21.00 

34x:4 S. B. $22.50 

COMMANDER CORDS 
30x3½ C. L. $9.75 32x4 S. B. $16.50 
31.x4 S. B. $15.75 33'.1'4 S. B. $17.25 

34.x:4 s. B. $18.00 

SIL VER TOWN BALLOONS 
29x440 $13.75 31x440 $16.00 

29x495 $20.00 ' 

$1.00 each 
·we are sjill able to furn{sh 
those dark blue Q~ntm 

" Railroad 
·o,reralls 

at $1.35 pr. 
Thi§ t§ a ~pQ{l tlme i:o buy 
your summer requirement 

RUBBER STAIR PADS-
1 x 18 inch. 

I 
18c each. 

Th~ Sugar Market is a 
little easier 

Best Granulated ~ugar 
·Today $7.35 

Fresh · 

Moth Balls 
10c lb. ,, 

Extra Qua!ity New· Crop 

Shelled Walnuts 
75c lb. 

Best Shelled 
Almonds 70c lb. 

Let Us Show You Ouf $pe~hd , . . ~'"'- 3 
29 4. 40 "RADIO'' C • · -~,Sw Boxes For 

PERFECTION x asmg · • * 2 Oil -Stove Wicks At $11.00 each. Tube to match $2.25 --=~~=- __ __ ... -. 3c 
40c each This is a Big Husky Casing and good Mannin~'s 

for ~thousands of miles of faithful 6 

Just Received another Lot 
of Rope Halter ·Ties 

½ inch with snap 25c 
5-8 inch with ring & snap 

35c to 40c 

BLACK DIAMOND 

BUCK SAWS 
Guaranteed 

$2.00 each 

·Complete Line of 

Empire Milking Machine 
R-epaii"s and 
DeLaval Parts 

LARD 
Has reached the low 

mark. Buy 
0

Now. 

~ervice. Wonder Wash 
15c pkg. 

Do You_ Know We Are Selling Don't forget our Special , , 

"VEEDOL" OIL G;a~es 4 b;; P:arl 
White N aptha 

At 35c que:rt or $1.35 s:1.----:----:-F_or-c:---2_· l_c ----
J'he same prlc~ yQu ~re paying ·at the Anoth~r Shippient of those 

s~rvice statioqs for ordln.ary oU. large bo~e~ of 
Soda Buscuits 

2¾ lbs. for ~7c VEEDOL OIL Resists Heat 
Try· it this year in yout car· and 4 lbs. s~NMA'lD RAISINS 

. • • For 63c 
note the dtff erence. . Bulk Rai~ins 15c . 

~tlre1am.s 
in 3 lb. glass jars 

Plum 50c 
10 lb Pal.IS $1 90 GENERAL MERCHANTS . • • Raspberry 7 Oc 

- are our fnends" prote~ted the husband, 
•"and I don't object . What is the differ
ence between the two cases?" "The diff
erence," snapped the wife "fs in the bill. 
In the one case you pay it; in the other 
case I save it." 

Tommy stood up, flustered and red. 
"Ple;ise sir," he stammered, ·•space is 

where ther!< is nothmg. 1-1 can't eK
plain it exactly; but I have it in my 
head all rigl)t, sir .'1 · , • • 

A census of Ganada's population on 
July 1, 1927, would show an enormous in
crease. There will be a host of 'old boys' 
and 'old girls' returning to celebrate the 
Diamond Jubilee. 

20 lb. pails$3 .• 49 Hardware Phone 135 Office Phone 1 Strawberry 7 Sc 
~========::;::::======:===================~ 
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Winchester Public School Metcalfe Nation Valley 
Honour Roll Mr. R. Derew of the Roval Bank statf Miss Greta Earle visited Miss .Mary 

_. ROOM (A) . here was transferred to Prescott. He had Munro. 
been here for over two years and had Mr. John Moffat, of W1ncheste,, was 

Ent Class-Frances Eaglc· on, Vivian made many..friends all of wl1om w1·s11 l1i1n - · h 
L M R b. J Mel · C 1 - calling at the Elholt ome. re, yrna o mson, ean vm, ar every success in bis new field of work. 
Barrigar, Harry Rodriey, Jean Van- Mrs . .las Ra::. Mrs Hirst , M r. and Mrs. 
Bridger, Reggie Fisher, Agnes Parker. Mrs. Ja mes Si µrnn left Saturday Ernest Gray,·Miss Marion Gray, Mis~ 

evening, taking the train at Otta~va to Helen and Mr! 'C. B. Jamieson attended 
Jr. IV.-Dwight Armstrong, Gordon visit her daughter in, Winnipeg. the Rae anrl Timmins n1 iptials at Inker-

Lannin, Euretta Annable, Eva Gibson, Mrs. J. York, who has' been ill for some man. 
Eleanor A1:nable. Cecil Marquette. time is at present in Civic Hospital, Mr~Mary Munro, of the Springs, visit-

s. Annable, P-rtn.. Ottawa, undergoing medical treatment. ed several relatives in l11is district. 
ROOM (B) Rev. · Father Harris attended the Mr. Ivan Tt10mas. of Winchester, visit-

Sr. III- Marjorie Leonard. Maryann' funeral of Archbishop Emard at Ottawa, ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jack-
Holmes, Audrey Scott, Gwend01yn Scott, on Tbwsday. · ; son. • 
lua Eagl<!son. l\fargaret Patterrnn. Alfred Quite a numoer a ttended Lhe concert Mr. and Mrs . . Ouderkirk and sori of •. 
Carkner, Jean Waddell, Dora Wallace, at Venron on Weanes~ay evening. Morewood, have moved to our vicinity. c. 
Mildred Shave·r, Keith Hamilton, Donald Mrs. Cheney ul " Ottawa, visited Mrn. Allan Grant and Mrs. c. Ma.rkel , 
Fawcett, Russell Kinkaid, Madge Coons. relatives here recently. of Wales, visited relatives in this locality. ~ 

' M. E. Gardner, Teacher. Miss Consuelo B. i\llorrow, B: A., of Mr. G. H. Adams, of Detroit. visited at 
ROOM (C) Renfrew High School staff spent ovc1 the home of Mr and Mrs. J . A. Munro. 

Class A.-Audrey Bell, Doris Hamil- Sunday with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Miss Mable Rae visited Mr. and Mr;. 
ton, Jean Scott, Dorothy Wr;ght, Eleanor C. Morrow. 
Melvin, Charles Davidson. George Dr, C McPherson and famil~;, of John Millar ,,f Inkcrman. 
Ulman, Desmond Dixon. • . Ottawa, visited the farmer's father, Mr. Mr. C . H. Hess of Iroquois, viFited his 

A. McP)lerson. mother here. , · 
(")lass B.- Gordon Durant, Dorothy 1:11 d M G St f O Mrs . .-\. Summers spr.nt the week end 

Fisher, J-;azel ~toodley, Lloyd Dixon, r. an c frs .M. . .evens, o ttawa, with her sister, Mrs. FJora, of Winchest-
Ohve Bellinger Wallace Smith. , were guesL o r. and Mrs . . S. Latimer, 

' · on Sunday. ~r. 
Lero~ E. Strader. Teacher. Miss Dmilop of Ottawa, visited her _ , Some from here :cittended the lteception 

ROOM (D) sister, Mrs. Everett Morris over tf1e week- m honor of Mr. and Mrs .. Cecil Rae held 
Class II- Honours 75% and over. end. • · ~t the home of Mrs . .Ta~- R~ • 

AnEntirelyNewConception Of 
'' - 1· ~ t L C. t'' ua tty a·. ·. ow . · os ,qa93-•Ht:: 

• ;:;i m rnm ffi ll118ll l!I 
N EVER before: a t such 1urm..: ingl y low th e ' Lowest for wh ich Chevrolet bas tver been I- ~~f (fr] \ rtr.1rt rr 

prices, h ilS any, manufactut·cr provided so, sold in Canada. °i A ._.1 1 ii I \I ~ 
many fine , car featurM, so many marks of Co me in and arrange for a demonstra tion. 
distinction and so many mechan ical irnol'Ovc- NEW LOWEil. PRICES 
mcnt.,,.. These arc typified by new bodb by Roadstor . . $655 .0U Jc:oach • • $760.00 
Fish~r, fin ished in uevr Duco colors\ new Tm::ing • 

1 
• 655.00 Secl'an . 865.00 

full-crown fc11d"rJI, new, bullet-type heed amps, Coupe - • 780.00 Cabriolet - 890.00 
new A C oil -f1lwr, new AC air-cleaner, new Laudau Se.Jan • 930.00 
larger radiator, .. new sliding: seats in the coach RoHdstPr ])clivery _ ..... .. _ 655.00 
model, and many other - features too numol'Ous - Commercial Chassis • • • • • • 490.00 

- to itemize. · Util it y E xpress Chassis - - - - 645.00 
The Meet Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet Prices at Factory, Oshawa. 
lliStory is uow st)lling at -New1 Lowor Prices. GO'ilerntnent 'l 'axcs Extra. 

CF'-3416 

.Ul Chevrolet 
'evr;o!e( llistortJ D. MEL VIN, DEALER, 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Tedtlie Weir Honours, F rederick Ault Mr_. 0. C. Dow left last week to aocept I Mr. Geo Meldrum spent :3aturday in 
Honours, John McKeown Honours, June a position at Tupper Lake. . Otrnwa. · 
Stiarpe Honours, Lloyd Pierce I_ ronours, The Young People's Society of the 
Ralph McKendry HO!l';>Urs, Malle Work- United Church held theil weekly Friday 
man Honours, Basil Dawlev, Gerald meeting at the home ,,f Mr. Hughes and 

•••• •'-• ....... ; •••••••••••••••••• ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~❖❖->❖❖•> . 

❖-7•~~•iw .. ~'::·,: ·_ · • · : • • • _ "The ieading House'." U C L , Cloverdclie 
Holmes, !\10r_ley Wallace. Hubert Quart, enjoyed a taffy pull afterwards. The M isses H ilda Cinna rnou an<l Eva 
Nelda Christie, Helen McVey. Mr. E. Cowan is at present staying Doc1, steader. Epent the w,'.ek-end at ,their 

1st Book- Da:n Robertson Honours, with his son at Golden Valley. homes here. 
P.atsy Leonard Honours, Gordon Coons, Miss M . York, nurse-in-training at Mr. an<l Mrs. James Servais and litt le 

· :Easter·Greetzngs sEEDs! sEEDs! MOTOR. coAcu· sERv1CE 
Clover Seed-Red No. 1, Alsike Earle Hamilton. Dwight Lannin. Cornwall Hospital, is at her parents here ~on, have returned home from Smith's 

H F E r f h · h'I · f Falls, having spent a few days with . . llis, • eacher. ·or a s ort w 1 e recuperattng rom her friends there. 
ROOM (E) rece!lt operation for appendicitis. . 

M d- M ..,, w p · · . Mr. and Mrs. Harold Humphries spent • ]'"··t Bool'-Jacl' Dawson, George Ell'iott r. an h. . anner visited friends F A ' ' l' 1· s d rlday, i:lt the home of Mr. and Mrs. . , Teddy VanBridger, Norma Hitsman, m ,.usse 1• un ay. Larmour. · 
Frances Utman, Pearl Billings. l Miss Myrtle Cinnamon spent the week-

Sr. Primer- Dora Dawson, Eleanor end with her cousin, Miss H . C innamon. 
Stewart, Beulah Kin~il!. Lloyd Holmes, Maple f?idge Mr. · and Mrs. Ernie · Docksteader .of 
Billy..McPhail, Clark Curtis. ' Mrs. s. -c.r,.ndman spent Wed11esday Ormond ~pent S turdav evi>n·n t t he 

Jr. Prl·me' •-Don·' R, obcrtson, l'enneth - " , · • - a .,..i g a , ~ -,._ afternoon tJ- e guest of Mrs. Fred H el- h0me of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Docksteader. 
:F11w~ett, Langton Carr, Wilfred Lannin, mer. Mr. Nelson Docksteader and Harold 
:Pora Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Francis, and .Hrs:r Stobo spent Saturday at the home of Mr. 

H. J. Beach, Te:\lcher. Hamilton spent Friday at Mr. H. S. Cark- and Mrs. Humphrey Ilughes, of Metca lfe. 
ROOM (F) ner. Mr. and Mrs. Joh n Baker of the 

A Class- Lorna · Workman, John Mr. Geo. Pcwers, Miss O)ive Klyne and Boyne spent Wednesclay at latter's home. 
Christie, Dorothy Weir, David Melvin Miss Gladvs Helmer, of Ottaw<}, were Miss Marguerite S tuuo went home with 
and Dixon Hutt equal, Helen Scott, John guesto of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Helmers on them ·and spent a few da ys. ~ 

. 
We have a complete stock of Easter Novelt~es, Easter 

Greeting Cards an_d all.kinds of Es1ster Govds, nght up-to- . 
.date. - Call and inspect our stock. 
' ~ Our New Confrctiqnery is tbs the latest and best in 

Confectionery. Try jt and see fr,r yourself. 
.· lust receivetl a supply of Pecan Rolls. The ·very latest 

in Confectionery. •• ~ , 

EASTMAN FIL.MS ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

"The Book Store." A. H. DUNCAN. 
Fisher. ~unday. The C .. F. C. is at present unloading 

B. Class-Pauline McKendry, George Among those present at a Sugar Feed tbeir third car o( feed in the · last two ·-· --- - \ . 

No. L. Alfalfa Grimms No. 1, On
tario Variegated No. 1, Timothy 
and Alsike mixed. Wholesale pri
ces are. advancing." Book your 
orders now. -

All kinds of Flour and Feed on 
hand, also a specialty on chick 
feeds. 

John Johnston 
Phone 84 Winchester 

AUTOMOBILE TOPS 
1· ---

We can recover your top and make a 

OTTAWA · 
WINCHESTER 
MORRISBURG 

Bus l~aves Winchester Daily at 
7.45 a. m. 

Bus leaves Ottawa Daily at 
5.15 p. m. , 

Sat. & Sun. Special 
Leaves Winchester at 6.15 p. m. 

Leaves Ottawa at 8.30 a. m. 
Special Service is · also extended 
all Public Holidays (Easter, etc.) 

Quart, Mary Brown, Ke-1neth Watts, at Mr. Frank Helmers on Thursday even- weeks. Melvfn Ne"T·S 
Ruth Dixon, G»orgina Barklev, Dunald ing last were Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Hutt, 1 --

1 
,... Id 

" " ' M d M F H I M M Mrs. J. A. Erratt aQd lil t e s011, """r::t . , 
FIRE -INSURANCE 

. ( - new cushion or do any kind of repa irs to · 
them. Office 21 Elgin St.,' Ottawa 

Thompson. H r.bant IJ rs. redd ~elmerS.h r. and B rlsl. soent .the week-end wifh• friends in A_ von-Gladys A. McCormick. . er er c,e1mer an ,v r. erman a d 
Teahher. All made the most of the presmt oppor- .·Rae-Timmins more, returning home T ues ay evenmg. 1 

I can handle your risks and give 
you protection- with the better 
class of companies. Our rates will 
be lower and safer than others. It 
will pay you to see · me before 
placing your Fire Insu~a9ce risks. 

Fer Closed Cars, we have slip covers, 
Carpets. Rubber Mi:tlS D oor Handles.and 
Door Locks. Runnin B1:iard Mattrng 
and Moulding of all sir.es and Roller 
Shades for the windows. 

" · h ·r.1 f f h f , Mi!\S lJughena Redmond $pen~ the 
tun1ty, wit no ev1 ent ·ear o t e ut- U I I n•eel<-.end ,.,·1th het· si·ster,· Mr<. Richa rd ure: The . nion Church at n cerman was ,. ,, ~ Nursery Stock For Sale 

South Mountain· 
Mr. and )VJrs. Joseph Hess, Ambrose 

Hess and Ronald Cameron were out to 
lruqu01s, on Sunday. 

We are plea~ed to report Mrs. Norman 
Armstrong and · Miss Audrey Crowder 
both bette1' aiter being on the sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Armstrong and 
Hobert and l\!iss Grace Boyd were dowu 
to Winche~ter, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McMinomy and 
Harold and Beatrice were Sunday guests 
of Mr. David Berry, 

Mr. Robt. Ellis. of Iroquois, was a 
caller in town on Friday. 

Miss Mary Corry has sever ed her 
connections with the B1;_1! Telephone staff 
at Ceptral and has gone to her home at 
li,kerman. Miss Corrv will be missed 
in town as she mi,,de many friends wh!lc 
here. • 

Miss Blanche Steinberg of Ogdensburg 
Hospital spent the week-end at her borne. 
here. \ 

Mr. Will E dwards ·and Miss Winnie, of 
Oxford.Mills, -visited l'vfr.'and Mrs. H. C. 
Barkley the latter part of the week. 

Miss Iva Millar and brother, of Haddo, 
spent a few days with Mrs. John Millar 
recently. 

M . Minor Henderson. of Hcckston, 
vi~ited Mr. and Mrs. Asa Scott, on Satur
da y. 
~,Mr. Noah Brown has sold out his 
residence .and e-lacksmith shop to Lyman 
.Hess. who intends opening up a garage. 
Mr. Brown intends moving to Kcmpt
ville, where he will continue blacksmith
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs.~ Merritt Campbell. of 
Finch, visited Mr. and Mrs. But Berry, 
Sunday. 

Mr. Atchie of Smith's Falls was m 
town Friday on business. 

Miss Lula Rennie was a week-end 
guest of friends a t Kemptville. , 

Miss Marion Mccarley visited Mrs. 
D. Cameron over the we-ck-end . . 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Cilbert Gilroy were 
down to Williamsburg a fe,v days last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T hompson ·and Miss 
Greta. of Hainsvil!e, Sundayed with Mr. 
an!:! Mrs. John Cameron. 

Mrs. Hugh McCann aud daughter, ·of 
Ottawa, are visiting Mrs. Harry Barry 
at present. 

The many friends of Miss Winnie 
Hamilton, Pleasant Valley, were shocked 
to learn of her death. T he people extend 
their sympathy to the aged mother, 
l)rothers and sisters, who are left to 
mourn. 

Miss Brown of Merrickville. held a 
Milliners Opening a t the home of Mrs. R. 
W. Boyd on Monday and Tue,ctay of 
this week. which drew a large number of 
ladies out to ;:1tt~nd. A- greijt roany bats 
wefe on display and a n umber so)d. 

· Ballville 
Miss Jessie McRoberts or · Smith Falls, 

accompanied bv _ her friend, Mt. Wm. 
Heiney spent the· ·week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doul!las . . 

Miss Isabel liyndmaq who attends 
Kemi:itvijle High S,cfloo\ ~pent tqe week-
end a:t hei home here. . , -
. :·Mr.· Percy L~vere aad Mrs. -P,ouglas of 
OsgQode, sp~1it S1-lnday with friends in 
tla!l ville, 

Miss l,illian DougaJl h~s returne~ to 
High S(;hOOI in Kemptv1lle to continue 
tier st\.ldies, · ·, · · - . 

Mr.11nd Mrs, Broder S.carlett have 
returned \1qme after sp,ending the past 
few . weeks· with friends in Cann~unore .. 

Mr;--and Mrs. ;\lfred McCoqeye_ and 
Mr. Jame~ $c!lrletl of Metcalfe, spent the 
\\'llllk enq with the latt~r·s parents, Mr, 
iind Mrs. J W. Sc!lrlett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morgan are movi:1g 
to their new tiome which tney pyrch,i,;c cl 
from Mr. S. ~- Kerr, 
· l{ev, l\Ir, Wil:;011 .occupied the pul1 'it 
here on Sunday. He delivered two very 
impressive sermons . which wete e_t1_i9yed. 
v13ry TTlUPh l:iy everyone, M r. W 1lson 
W!IS a fqimerpastor here, · 

Mrs.' Russell 'fin\,ess and family are 
~pending a few days in Iroquois with her 
mother, Mrs.· C. L. VanAllen. 

Miss Flossie T inkess accomoamed b_y 
Mr. Brock Hough motored to Iroquois 
on T uesday of thi9 wee1<. 

The young people held a taffy party in 
the basement of the C hurch on Mondav 
night. Everyone rePorts a good time. 

Mr. Wm. McRoberts accompanied by 
Miss Carrie Baker ot Vancamp, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Douglas. 

M the scene· of a very pretty wedding on Scott. , 
r. al)d Mrs. Fred Helmer were at Mr. Saturr.lav afternoon at six o'clock of r::lleda M rs. I ra Christie of Wmchestfr , ~peri,t 

Juhr\ Helmers, Chesterville, on Monday. Pearl Timmins, only daughter of Mr. and the week-end at the home of her son. fl11r. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Carkner spent Tues Mrs. J. B.Tin:iminsand Herbert Cecil Rae, Sherman Christie. . 1 r HARVEY W. NESBITT, We still have a full 1ine of Nursery 

Stock for sale such l!S Apple, Plumb, 
Cherry and Pear Trees, also Shade and 
Ornamehtal Trees, -Small Fruits, Rasp
oerries Strawberries, Goose Berries and 
Currant Bushes, Flowerin~ Shubs of most 
hardy varieties, P~onie~, Roses and Vines. 
We also sell Spray Pumps, hand & p◊wer 
ol the best makes. Please send want list 
for prices t o McIntosh Nursery Co. 

day at Mr. Arnold Docksttader, Cluver- son of Mrs. R 8 e and the late , Mr. Jamrs "Mi ,s llilda Black of Cowling Business 
dale. Rae, Winchester. ·· > Col)ege, Ottawa, , pent the week-end w1Lt1 

In spite of th,, inclement weather which · R ev. Chas. Brown per formed the cere- 11er pareo~s. Mr. and ~1rs. M . R. B lack. J 

Glass; We have a large stock of plate 
gl'ass for windshields and doors, and can 
put a new glass in your Door or Shield in 
a i.:ouple ol hours. prevailed on Wednesday evening last, the muny in tile presence of a large number of Mr · and Mrs. A. D,ltabo ugh, of • Mor <-'-

Hox Social at the school house was very friends. .w9od, spent Tuesday at the i;om\! of the For Sale 
successful. The program· was well re- Miss Eleanor Timmins, cousin of the latter's brother, Mr. George \\ 1lson. 
ceived by the mujorit:y present, a (cw ad- bride, played the wedding march, and Mrs. Isaac Hughes, of Winchester, is 
verse criticisms being noted as €minating during tile signing of the register, Mrs. R. spend ing a few claJ:'S "':itl1 ,her daughler, 
from one corner. The two numbers ren- L. Percival sang "The Voice ThatBreath- l\1rs. Arthur Christie . .. 

S. S. Wbite Leghorns, Baby Chicks and 
Hatching , ~ggs, Holywood and Barron 
Strains. .Vly breeding pens are selected 
from two and three y(!ar old hens, mated 
to cockerels from high producing register
ed hens. My eggs are all selerted as to 
size Lcolor and uniformity. Baby Chicks 
$20 per 100, Hatchin~ eggs $7.00 per 100. 
Order early as stock is limited_ 

Over 15 years tp the Auto Business, 
JAS. W. JUDSON 

dered bv Mr. Fred BobterofCbeslerville. , d o 'er Eden", very sweetly. 
Mr. 0 . King's solo and Eddie Dignard 's The ushers were Mr. W. McKerche1, of 
violin selections were worthy of special Winchester, cousin of he groom and Mr. 
mention, while Mrs. Irvine Cross excelled G . T. Powell, of Otta a, cousin of the 
herself in the solo part of the mixed quar- bride. ' 
lPlte . The bride was given in marriage by her 

Mr. J. A. CampLell and Mr. 0. L King father and was attended by Miss Marion 
were the Judges of the boxes a nd the Gra y, niece of the groom, as bride!Unaid. 
prize for the best box went to Mrs. Erle Mr. Clandc Timmins, brother of tl1e bride, 
Hc!Fncr. Jack, then announced that he was best man . The bride· V'lore a lovely 
would proceed to auction the boxes, which gown of.white georgcttc with t ,iuches of 
he•did with despatch and the fnurty-four silver. H er veii of tulle was prettily ar-
boxes sold for the goodly sum of eighty- ranged with orange blossoms a nd carried 
eight dollars. - The pr ize box b rought the an arm bouquet of blush carnations tied 
largest price of $JOO and was purchased with ·white streamers. 
by Mr. J<,hn Allison, while Olhers ranged The bride~maid was cbannlng in pale 
from $4.50 to $1.25. green gcor~ettc with rhinestone buckle, 

On behalf ol the committee, I will take and carried rose carnations. 
thir, opportunity of a ugmenting Mr. Wad- After the ceremony a reception was 
dell 's vote of tha nks to those present for held and a buffel luucht'on served at the 
their assistance. - home of the bride's parents, River View 

Notice! 

Parties brmging stock to Win
chester Station on Mondays are 
requested to have same there not 
later than one o'clock on those 
days, otherwise we cannoL accept 
stock. 
44-4p Holmes & Annable 

Farm. . . 
· Later Mr. and Mrs. Rae lt>ft on a short 
trip to Montreal and points east. The 
bride travelled in a coat of French blue 
charrneline with squirrel lrimming, hat to 
match and a coral georgette dress . 

T he brides P,"ift to the groom was a 
white gold tie pin set with a diamond and 
the groom's gift to the bride was a bar 
pin of whhe gold with a diamond setting, 
t•> the bridesmaid and organist Onyx pins 
set with a pearl and to the best man cuff 
lin ks. . 
The happv couple on their return will re

side on the grooms farm near Winchester , 
Ont. . . . ' 

Station tore 
Grocery Special Paints & Oils 

• .T o.b Lot ¼ cans 65c; ½ 
Extra qnahty new cr<_>p gal. $1.20 1 gal. $2.10 

Almonds & Walnuts 69c 111 ' 
lb. or ½ lb. lots. · , Martin Senour ¼ gals. 

4 b?lrs Pearl Soap 20c $1.25, ½ gal. $2.50, 1 gal. 
lb. ·s dl rl . . . 5n $5.00 . 4 . ee . ess-1~a1s111s -.,c 

Moth Balls 9c·lb. Coons' Special ¼ gal. 90c 
Perfection Wicks 40c Hills Paint ¼ gal. _$1.25, 

,5 lbs Sodas
1
99c ½ gal. $2.20, l gal. $4.40 

Pure Lard 10 lb. paJls at White $4,75 

$1.85 ' .,,...,....W....,......h-i~te_C_u_p_s -&--S-au-ce-r-s, 
Shortenlng (10 lb. pails 6for 74c 

at $1.75 - Fancy Cups & Saucers 
Garden Seeds 3 for 25c reg. 35c, 20c or 6 for $1.13 
Calf Meal 25 lbs. $1.30 

clo . 100 lb. bag $~.75 Men.'s Work Shirts 90c 
'chick .Feed 6 lb. bag 45c to $1.50 

· '~Green Tea 50c and 60c Men's Overalls $1.35 and 
Black Tea, 65c, 75c & 90c $1.75. 
Goftee 35c, 50c & 75c Spec ial this week. All 
Scott's Emulsion 55c' $2.50 Overalls and Smocks 
Minard's Liniment 25c going at $1.~8 · 

i or 5 for $LOO Men's Work Shoes $2.25, 
3 lbs. Rice 25c $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
Honey·--!Ubs 69c or 10 lbs. 

for $1.25 
Cocoanut, new stock % 

lb. for 25c 

Panco Sole 

·20% off Men's and Boys' 
Suits. 
~ 

1C. A. Coons 
.Winchester Ontario 

36 George St. Iroquois, Ont. 
Phone f\63 Brockville, Ont. 

Nursing 
' Nurse :Susie Dixon Mrs. Mary Decks, n~rse, of Pi,·ty I:Jil 

is ooen for engagements for matermty 
cases and all other general nursin•g, and 
will go any dbtance in the COt;ntry. • 
Apl. 22~ 6 m. c. . Winchester, 

P hone 1~4-
Tel 600r4 

E rnedale Poultry Fa rm 
E. H. Robertson, Prop. 

R. R. I, Iroquois 

Fm· SaJe 
1

Quantity of barley" and mixed grain for 
sale. Terms if desired. Apply to 

· F. A. Smith, Winchester. 

Will take maternity cases in this home 
also general nursing. Apply at home of 
Mr. D. Levere, phone 118. Church St., 
Winchester. l 

I 

• 

. ,t If . . I 
~he Aristocrat · 

• 

No . Safer Investment:_: 
. than a New Star Car I New St~r Car Features 

\ G7 HERE is no automobile at 
-J any price that can be regarded 
as a safer investment than the 
New Star Car. 
T-here is no• automobile at any 
price that can offer more quality 
per dollar. 
There is no automobile at any 
price that has a proportionately 
higher re-sale value. 
Here are the reasons : -
First-because Durant Motors of 

Canaaa, Limited, is operat.ed 

Durant , Motors 

by Canadians along safe, sane 
business lines. ,,_ 

Second-because Canadian work
men of the highest c,alibre are 
equipped with the most 
efficient machinery and ' sup
plied with the finest quality 
materials. 

T bird- because stabilized policies 
mean fewer changes in price 
and style, while quality in 
workmanship and materials 
means more miles of service. 

9t ~Canada, Limited 

Red Seal "L" -head Continental Motor 

Full Pressure L1,brication 

Morse Silent Chain Drive 

Whirl¥-'ind Acceleration 

Locorriotivc-type Brakes 

Cold Rivetted Chassis Frame 

S1,per-Sensitive Steering 

T bermos tatically Controlled Cooling 
System 

And Other Quality Featur-es 

Nation-wide Service F acilitle1 

Toronto, Canada 

~he • ··NE-~ * STAR•CAR 
==========FOURS==~ ~==SIXES===========~ 

r-:f Se JlnStOCrat if the kw Price 'Field 
D-32.7 

M, B·AILEY, Agent, Winchester, Ont. 

I• 
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Antwerp- Honors Can~dian Pacific Ship 

(1) Street In Antwerpneartheport. In 
thd.:!.!.aclcl1r'lund is the famous cathedral. 

(2) On the bridi,te of the Mell ta , W. D. 
Grosset mana1:1in9. dirt.-ctor, Canadian 
Pacific, 'Bcl!!ium; Cn_p_tnlu A. H. !'Otley, 
of the Melita; and Mayor van Qiuwel
aert, Burg.ornastc:r of Antwerp. 

(3) Canadian Pneillc Liner Melita. 

, 

I 

MRER PEOPLE'S NIGHTMAltEII. 

Golfer Drean111 of a Golt Ul Tunied 
to Lead. 

Everyone, 01· nearly everyone, suf-
fers at times from that horrible type 
ot dream which we call mlghtmare, 
and I profeealonal · men, who live ao 
la.rJely on their nenes, are nat_yral
ly the worst sulferers. 

But nightmare are not always of 
the type you would expect. You 
mi&ht lruaglne, for instance, that the 
clergyman's · bad rt.ream would be of 
lostnc the manuscriJt or notes ot hla 
sermon. "This Is not the case. The 

. moat usual torm taken by the ,ar.: 
aon's nl&htD&are ls that the pulJlt Ill 
which he 3tand11 begins to rock. 

This Is perhaps beca.uae a pulpit la 
usually ft.lrly hlgh ~nd set on a com
puattvolJ' narrow base. At any rate, 
the dre-..,, ltO I Ml aaaured; ia a 
pllltl,ov.lafly h,orrlole one. 

f)1• barrister's woBt imaJ1natlon 
Ja tht.t he ha11 lost hls brlefi but one 
weli-Jcnown la"W7m· drea.ms at tlmea 
that . ho Is maklnJ an lmpastloned 
ap,aeoh for tll.e d&fence only to see. 
,.tt.h a son1atlon of sinking horror, 
tla&t e'feryone tn eourt, lncludtn1 the 
Ju4se, la llf.W. s1121Ung at htm. The11 , 
be rea.11188 that 1om~how he hM 
oome to oourt dn11111ed ln a suit ot 
p.u41' p,-Jamu. 
, Doctora antler from a vartet, of 

..-ii dreauui, of which the most ueual 
Ill the audd.en discovery tha.t a wro~ 
fNICrlJUon ha.ti been sent O\it 1.~ a 
"tlent, a ,,eecrl,tton con4,alnbiJ 
eno.uarh polaon t11 klll halt a doNJI, 
people. Tbe frantic rush to• reach 
the patient ~ore he can swallo"{ tb• 
deadly mixture usually reaults la 
rouainJ the 11lee:,er. ....._ 

A tihl»'s captain, when at • ..,, SJ 
M'W'&J'II wel~ed down by a hea..,,- lo&jl 

. o! rea:,on■lblllty. In thue . 4&,w.• 
when narta'atlon Is so accurate a 
acle~oe, colllalon either with clereHot 
or lceber• Is the prlncl:,al ' danpr. 
and many altt:,pers dream. of the hor
ror• Qf colllaton. 

But the captain of ,. blr; tramp 
uce told me that his constant atcbt- • 
m,11,re wu of his ship 1Je¢nJ - CJV°er• 
-whelmed, by- a water&PQUt. ' Th11 o•• 
thlni 11 that he had ne-ver in hla 1Ue 
Hen a wa.ters,out. . 

l_!f ere and There I. 
Alberta is now the larg;est p.- r rlu r,, r 

of oil and gas in . Cana<l n. Jn lf.l'.l> 
the pro<luction of gas amoun e<t w 

, approximately 9.000,000 th (,usar.~ 
cubic feet, and th e pi·oduction of o:J · 
183,000 barrels. 

Louis . Kon, trail~ deJ('gate to the 
Unh;m of Soviet S1cialists Repu ~
lics, confirms the r eport that an 
order· for $1,000,000 wor th of bin• 
der twine has been. placed with a 
Brantford firm. Other large or
ders for Canada are pending. 

During the season of 1926 over 
36,000 square miles of mineralized 
areas in the Dominion were map• 
ped out 'by means of aerial photo
graphy, according to the Depart
ment, of Natural Resources at Otta
wa, ' Th.is is one of the most im
portant uses to which aerial ph9to
graphy has been adapted. 

• A bill to establi sh a fish, garne 
and wi ld lifo sanctuar_ in the in
terior of Nova Scotia has been pass~ 
ed in the Legislature. The sa nctu
ary is to be located at the intersec- · 
lion of the coun t ies of AnnapoLs, 
Digby, Ya;:mouth and Shelburne
Queens. Others may follow in other 
parts of the province in the near 
future. 

I 

A large single shipment of motor 
oil, a solid tl'a in load of 26 ca·rs of 
MarveJube, left Sarnia for various 
points in the west, but mo5tly for 
Vancou vera The oil is a Canadian
manufactured prnduct which h!! s 
been developed within the PI\St ;vein. 
At Fort William the special tr11in 
was handed ··over to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for exhibition along 
its lines,. 

Honor was brought to the Britis!i 
shipping world an~. m_ore espe_CJ· 

allytotheCanadi-anPac1ficlmer~ehta S.S. Melita was the 10,000th_ ship to 
when on Ndvember 14th, she steamed enter the port of AnJiwerp sm ce the 
into the harbour of Antwerp and was beginning of the year, b.oth because 
the 10 000th ship to enter that great she flew -the British flag and because 
port during the year. It created. a she was a Canadian Pacific ship. He 
record for the number of . sh!ps pointed out that this vessel, ~he, S.S. 
docking at any European port w:i-th Minnedosa the S.S. Montna1rn and 
the sole exception of London, during the S.S~ M~ntroyal all used the port 
such a period. , · _ - , and during the current year haq 

port. ' Its re,1>utation was very high 
in shipping circles all over the world, 

Capt, Notley also addressed ~he 
gathering-in a humorous speech which 
closed the proceedings. 

A coif ,rofeaslonal who hu played 
ln many blc tournaments with much 
1uoce11 menttone!l that his ·worst 
dream wu a.lwa111 the same; R• i. 
on the . last ,ree11 wlt4 tl,,e wbol• 

' ' 111a.tch de~ndlng on 0110 short putt, 
.A. sreat crowd watches ln breathleu 
ezoltement. 

An nouncernen t of the offer of two 
scholarships annually by E. W, 
Beatty, cha irman and pres ident of 
the Ca nadian Pacific Railway, and 
Chancellor of McGill University, to 
the first male candidate in Greek 
and Latin, and to the hi<>hest male 
candidat~ in m11thematics en~tif·; 
ing the University, was made ; e. 
cently hy Sir Arthur Currie, prin
cipal of McGil). A -irize of $500 is 
attached to each scholarship. -

The occasion was marked by fetes carried over 10,000 passengers. 
throughout the city in which tb:e , Burgomaster Van Cauwel_aert read 
whole population of Antwerp t~ok a telegram of congrat ulation from 
part Telegrams of congratulation H.M. the King of Belgiµw . It was as 
wer~ sent by notabilities from all oyer follows: " I thank you !or . your 
Belgium including one from Kmg thoughtfulness in communicating to 
Albert, and there were great para~es me this happy news,_and I send to}he 
of labor, ind~strial a~d _commercial city of An~werp wit~ my hear_tiest 
brganizatiooo m the prmc1pal str~ts. congratulations, my smcerest wishes 

In response to ~he welcome given for the ever-growing increase of 
the Melita by the city, W. D. Gro~et, traffic of the port, most important 
Managing Director for th~ Canadian tactor in the prosperity of the coun
Pacific in Belgium, orgamzed a, lun- try. (Signed) Albert." 
c~eon aboard the vessel. He was as= \ Consul-General Rowley said th~ 
s1stei by f ~h~~h~- !!i:d ~~~:r~. CThe 10,000 ships within a perio_d ofdten 
man e,~ o , M' Vart Cauwel- months and a half constitute a 
;~:rsBl:rc~~~a~e/lr°~ntwerp, with record for any European port, L~;:-

sevl;rRal ofl thefAldGermeaetnB; ~r:~~l~~dn; ~~te:x1~te~~ i!teeri&or~a;i:atio~ 
era ow ey, or r • h t th try that re
large_ nu~ber of the, shipping, co~- t~:~~;tedu a tote 1 ~~u~ver 10 million 
merr1a!Gmdustt\~\ta:dd~!s!h~/ie1~ ions, About th;same tonnag~ repre
com:·saidoheewas proud to think that sented ocean-gomg vell'!els usmg the 

) 

,, 

At night Captain Notley, his offl" 
cers and crew were entertained at t.he 
City Hall at a reception tendered ?h 
the Mayor and Aldermen at whic 
GovPJ:,nor Baron Holvoet,. Camille 
Huys1hans, Minister of Science a!}d 
Arts members of the consular bod~es 
and ieading shipping a11d commercial 
men were present, _ Mayor V O.ll 
Cauwelaert read a telegram !roll) M. 
Jaspar, Prime Minister of Belgium, 
announcing that Mr. Grosset and 
Harbor-Master CaptaiIJ Stocker had 
been nominated Knights of the 9rd~r 
of King Leopold. The Mayoi: m his 
address .took the I opport~1:1ty ~o 
express to. the Canitdian Pac1hc Rail
way his sentiments of 1Jstee~ and 
gratitude fo1· a company which UL the 
past twenty years had been a regular 
customer of the port. He then ,handed 
over to ·Capt. Notley the present 
given by the city to the crew of tl_ie 
10,000th ship to enter the port m 
1926. ~ I • ~ 

Capt. Notley and the ~eadmg guests 
then wrote their names m the Goldi , 
Book of the City of Antwerp. · 

Trail Riders' Third Annual Pow-Wow 

J. Ready to to after pl~hlnt camp. 
2. Scoudnt ahead. 

T he grave old mountains that sur
round the beautirul little Pltar• 

migan valley near Lake Louise ;will 
hear and see t.'h.ings · this summer 
that will r mind them or the good 
old days when Indian hunters and 
warriors made the hills echo with 
their shouts when they danced about 
tlreir great campfires; for th.is lovely 
spot has been chosen by the Order 
of ·Trail Riders or the Canadian 
Rockies to be the place 'where they 
will hold their annual Pow-Wow on 
Augu!lt 1, following the official tra.Jl 
rides. ' · 

Many parties have · camped in 
Ptannigan valley, ,but neve,r such ·a to Mosquito Cniek, making ,a side ent kinds, according to the dis
one as there will be this summer trip to Bow Pass, then up over tance they have travelled : a bronze 
when trail riders gather from all Molar . Pass, and up the little Pipe- ll'uttcn tor 50 milesi, a silver one for 
over the ·world -to attend their great stone to Baker Lake, so by Ftanni- \10·0 miles, a gold one for 500 miles, 
feast. 'l'ben the deep silence of ~an Lake to Ptarmigan Valley. and a gold and enamel one for 1,000 
mountain and lake wHl be broken They plan to make 2-0 miles a day miles. , 
for one day when the hoot~beats or. for the first three, 16 miles on the Its aims are chiefly to encourage 
several hundTed ponies s'1und fourth day, and 9 mil~ on the fifth. horse-back travel through the Rock-
through the vaHey. • Those taking the three-day ride ies, to promote the breeding or suit-

From all indicati<ms the Pow-Wow will start from the Band'f-Lake able saddle horses for high a1tltudes, 
of 1926 will be bigger and merrier Loniee road and follow the trail to keep up old trails and build new, 
than thoN of previous years. At past Johnstone Creek to Baker to protect the forests and encourage 
noon on August 1, two parties of Creek and Baker Lake. _and· ,so the love or outdoor life, and the 
ttail riders will meet at the camp to Ftarmlgan Valley. Thl8 J)llrty study and conservation of wild Life, 
in thll valley, pitch their tents, anq will travel more leisurely, making to prepare and circulate maps of ex
'when nigsht falls light a great tire a.bout H miles a day for the tlrst two I.sting and proposed trails, and help 
around wMch th; official ceremony and nine miles on the th'ird day. Arter maintain the observance of ,close 

- will be held, and join in singing trail the Pow-Wow all the trall riders and open seasons for ti.sh ~d game. 
riders songs. · 'will r&turn to Lu:e\ Louise .by Corral The Order has recruited its mem-

There will be two ottlcfal trail Creek. bers from all classes, all iges and 
rides this summer both a five-day The Order ot the Trail Riders Is all pa* of the world. Last year•~, 
ride anrl a three-da'.y ride. Memlbers just tlhree summ.ers old this year, am!. Pow-Wow was attended 1by artists, 
going on the longer ride are meeting already baa a mem'benrhip of about writers, European nobility, ,Indian 

' a.t Lake Louise, so famous for its 600, more than 100 of 'which have chiefs and Am~rlcan milllooo.lres . 
beauty and its magnificent Canadian enamel hnttons sho'll"ing that they Leading the ride was a lady Qf sev
Paoific Chateau, on July' 2,9. and fol- have travelled more thaa 2,600 mlles. enty, while a lad or twelve lm>JJ~pt 
_1ow1-n~ the trail up the Bow .Valley The rest have buttons, too, differ- 'l?P the rear, 

Ho bite the ball, but It has turned 
to le&d, and, instead of rolnJ into th• 
MJ~. moves barely two inches. A 
peat ro.,,r ot laughter ,oes UJ, P-4 . 
he waker, In ,. 11,v-e11,t Pf lioffOJ' ~ 
mllery. ___ ....____ , U :lio,¥ 

POLISH PIVl810N OF J!'BA.NOID. 

&u.isrants Ban Helped Franee Oat 
~ Bu Preseni Dltloult.18111, 

- A a&tlOll WJlillh del}ll!le!I !1"3e,1,- . 
oally al110 deolliie1 1hr•111aUy 1114 
moral11'1 how 111 It thiat tll• Fr_. 
naUou. doea not shudder boton ihe 
moral and •hralcal decline w~ 
Ch~en h•rT 

Th• H.Jlanr.tion may be the foL
lowtng 0111. A new fact has 900uite4 
~Ince th. a . war, aiid that taot "1e 
hol"4 ~• oµt of her ~■-nt 41t
loultles. It Ill JmP.l~r,,tk,P...--f!, ••, 
r94Jular, wondertul l~mtJr,tlo", -~ 
eordlns \o the o■clal ■tatl•tioat t~...-• 
were more than 11lxt1 Uio111&Ra. •IIM~ 
Ian luuntl't'&Dt■ ln .19 aa-,, 01ore t~ 
a hu11~ed.- ~ousanct · 01ecbo.Sloy4b, 
and above all there wore more th&A 
foul' lll\ll(l'el\ tb.ouairnct PoJel!-4'~ 
ly .. o,.u11. And It ts n..l11ulaW ~r,t =,,., about flye hundred thou,w. , d 

h workmen have cro11■ed tla• 
oh border ancl settled do,rn 1B 

th• northeru departme~t11, , 
»teJ'Ywhere in the Frep.ch mtnh1J 

town Qt Br1.111-r-1,~~Mi11e~, thor11 aft 
Polish Bien P!l!I-PQS, cirerywtier11 roJ• 
lab posters. Above the very few 
shops kept by French people, the in, 
11ortpt1on Is noticed: " Polish ls spoken 
)l. ,;ire / 1 

( ''Pn 11arle /cl Je potonal~,") 
B1•uay-le~-'?vUne:1 Is net aii !~o!!lttld 111,, 
f!.Jllple. '!'here are five or Sli!li jµ!µlp.f 
centres lu Northern France which are 
all closely copied' on th!~ model. 
"J'h~rtl are more than six hundred 
tbdijaan4 .P9le3, who, hs,vlnc left 
G,er-m;.nY, !ill'Y!l l,O!Hl tQ 11ettle down 
hi France forever, an!l w!J.o ~!'13 '\"fl>l'it• 
Inc to ratae new Fre!!-t:ll !!!tie~ 8!J. t~! 
ruins ot the w,ar .· ) -" , 

Even In . Paris, even ln tho l~•• 
towns ot the north and the -eaat, HIiie 
Lllle 11.nd Nancy; foreign lmQ).1,cra~ 
PUr-BlleB lt11 paciftc and slow lnYaal.<11~. 
In Parh1 theJ'!l 1m1 IL dozen Pollah 
reelstry oJnces: they prPlllH@ llfF'=' 
Yante, chaulfeurs, cooks, 11?1,op" 1tlil~ 
ployes, and street laborers, None of 

- these foreigners are taklnr; the plaoe 
of French people, becauee, aliul, 
Fren()h ,eoJle are laclclng. The wiLr 
lla1 lal<l 1,<l0 0,000 Frenchmen lO'W' 
aaa4 new :,otulatton 1!.1111 nQ~ replaced 
them with thousands ot oth:eF■ .. 5£' 
only are th·ere no out-ot-work peo . . !I 
In France, but Iii 'the c.ountry a·s e.l 
aa In the towns, they are clamoMnJ 
loudly for workers, tor more, and 8Ull 
more.' 

. A. Df'Ad Languap. . 
The 1choCJlbo1 who said that Laf.J,11 

WU a dead lanJUll,JI', ,v-hlch, to hla 
Jl'e&t reeret, had escape4 1;>u7:, 
would ind tu.I the N:as,~ohu•~t• ft• 
dlan lan.aua•e a ton,c11e whtc4 no Y~ 
Ing ,eraon ca.n e,lther apeak or read, 
aa.71 ap Old Country pape1·. Yet there 
11 at ·1ea1t one ]look. ln exl1tenco In 
that fb'anse steech; ltt waa sold at a 
recent bo<>k sale. 

It ls the only· known copy or Bu:
tar'• "Oall to the Uneonterte4," Ill 
thS. India~ tongue, an.4 wu tran.,
lato4 b:, tti, fa111ou, "ln4t.n .UO!!
tle/' John Ettot, and printed at O.m• 
bnds•, M&au.ohuaetta, ln 160. 

lt1 &Hearance In the aal!'"rooni 
CNlUlef. a ffeat 11ensatton, and ,Jter 
-..n Mdcllns it wa1 eold tor '84, .. 0, 
1h11 II beUe-ved to be a record :,rte. 
to,: an .&.merl-.11 book, 11-nd wora oat 
at more than $IIOO 11. pae•. 

Jf111111Nlir of W CJ!'dll . In Bible. 

A.c.cord ing to the department of 
Colonization and Development of 
the Canadian Pacific Rail,,,ay, there 
is every indicatlon that 'there will 
be a great increase in t he number 
of immigrants oming to Canad14 
this year comnared with the num
ber locating during 1926. It has 
been estimated that immig-ration 
figure s for this year will be almost ' 
double those of the nast year. Since 
the firs t of the present year , Cana-

-dian Pacific liners have brought 
co Canada apprnxirnately .15,000 new 
settlers. ., 

E. W. Beatty, chairman and pre
sident of the Canadian Pacific Rai l
way, announced from headquarters 
rece11tly that the name of the new 
hotel! now being erected at Regina 
would be "Hotel ~ask1t tcl1ew1rn~" 
The new C.P.R. hotel at ihis pl!lc~ 
will be an eleven s tory structurl' 
containing 284 bedrooms with !>~th 
and will cost in the neighl:/pr)lgotj 
of $1,500,000, th~ ape11i;;g being 
scheduled fo r May 24. The hotel is 
being built on one of the fine st sites 
in the city on Victor;a Avenue, fac 
ing the park. lt will be only within 
a few minutes' walk from the 
C.P.R. Stat ion, 

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
made at) excell ent showing in 1926, 
gross 1·evenue for the twelve months 
being the best shown sfnc~ · t920, 
while- net revenue wns the be~t 
-s hown sinct Ull 7, b~ing nea rly 4¥, 
.nil lion ahead of the fin e record of 
1025 . In gr oss earnings [rom rail
way a r. d la!.:e st~a m~r· s the year re
;u lt€d in a ver y r.o :abl ;, in ; rease 
over t be p1 ,ocrding ··r s<•a1 .vrar, the 
showing bei r,g' one of thP best on 
record, while in °,1me fr c :n special 
~'O urces, in c!udi rg ocf\nn sti:!am\.!rs, 
held up well , being only slightly be
lcw that of l !'l2.~ a:1J a! ,o bei.~g one 
of th~ bPs ~xh 1ui ts ewr made by 
the co111pu :1y. 

EVERY MONTH 
MANY WOMEN 

There are UB,03 word• ln the 014 
TNtament, and 181,IIU• words In Ute 
Ne,, 'l'Ntament. 

Tako ZUTOQ Taplets and arc 
free of the Gripiiig Pain and 
Sick Headaches. • 
Read what Mrs. Wright says , 
"I received yoqr &~~}Pl~ pf Zutoo Ta~• 
lelll, and · took tilem !Pr ~cveri, P-~ti, 
(monthly) and headache. At th~ !::tl4 Q, 
Jo miiiutes-;- 1 was entirely free of palp 
and experienced no more throughout tll, 
period. Iauffcra creat deal at these tlmn 
and feel~grateful that I ha vc a rcni:mlJ' 
which attords 91Jlcll: rclid, l!:vcry wom,m . 
In the land ahould know a.boµt Zutoo 

· Tablets and what they will do." 
?tlr.;ALLEN WRIGHT,Fulford, Qua. 

Poland lilqlol'ta Ma&1-nsa. 
Drled mu11hrooma \ la one of Po

land'■ moat important e:a:porta. 

Phone 116 Hours 10-1'2 a .m. 2-6 7-8 p.m 

Stewart Ford, Q.C. rh.T.D. 
Chiropractor 

Victoria St., Morrisburg. 
Electronic Reactions of Abram's. 

Consultation Free 
lridiognos Dietetics Urinanal} sis 

TAKE ZUTOO 

CANADIAN PACIFIC 

TIME TABLE 
Westbo6nc:1- To Smiths F,1lls imq Wes~. 
N✓.23-12.33 a.m. cfally el(cept Sunday, 
· flag for passengers to. and beyond 

Sharbot Lake- Stop for passengers 
from Mont.ea!. · · , 
No. 36- 9.52 a.m. daily except Sunday. 
No. 29-7.33 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
, Eastbound- To Montreal 

_______________ - No. 24-6.27 a.m. daily except Sunday 
flag for passengers to Montreal, stop 

Nurs1·n.s 
Miss Mary Dixon, burse, is open for 

engaRements, day or ,night. Room at 
esidence of A. W. Beach. 

)Vinchester rpone 6. 

for passengers from Sharbot Lake and 
poihts beyond. . 

No. 30-8.40 a.m. daily except Sunday. 
No. 36-5.27 p.m. daily except Sunday. 

For particulars an<i Tickets apply to 
. T, W, BOYES, Agent. 

w. 
PHONE 166 

J~, LEONARD 
WINCHESTER. 

In Time 
ol Plenty 

Beller Li'Vt Stock 
meanJ a Bigger 
Bank Accqu11t 

THE farmer knows-better than any
one else-how uncertain the seasons 

;ire. Careful farming and a little fore• 
tiight when crops are 1;19od will help 
wonderfully when a lean year comes. 

' 

' Here are a few su~gestions: ✓ r 
· Keep 11dding high-grade animals · io 
yo\u live 9tock, . · 

St\ldy the best methods of crop 
rotation. 

Select the seed best suited to your 
locality-successful crops 9ln come onl¥ 
from clean, vi~oro1,1s ~~. 

Make YQQ~ '1Fedit good at the Bank by 
paying. µ'p your loans and depositing 
!IOmetmng for- the rainy day. 

C 

The Roy~l Bank 
of Canada 

Winchester Brand· H. L. Lee, Manager 
- Brancl,e, at · Metcalfe and .Crvsler :iQII 

/ 

I. 

.. ~BUICK, 
sets a value that alway§ is the 

Sti\ndard ol Comparison 

( 

McLAUGHLIN-BUICK welcomes 
. comparisons. Select any car yo4 

vvish ~ ~ornpqff; it poiqt by point with 
l\'1cLaughliq~~ukk, Compare the long-
standing and &~bility of its manufacturer$ 
.,,,...the extent of its resources~ th(l numbe:t;' 
~f cars produ~ed-the nufTlber of cars if\ 
pctual !;\tlrv,i~~ today-the c~rrec;tn~ss of · 
it~ ~ngiqe~rll'lg: principles~ the number 
~nd quality of its mechanical features
the provision m'ade for the comfort and 
convenience of passengers-· the quality , , 
of the craftsmanship and coach-work...,.. 
th~ reputation a,nd pr~stig,(.; it ~njoys -
the prf§e for whieh it sells*-~ and th~ valu~ 
which it r-epr~s~nt~. 

. I • 

Compare any or all of these things. Select 
.any measure by which you can judge a 
car. And, then, from the facts of the case 
-draw your own conclusions. It i.s upon 
such comparisons that Mc:;Laughlin-Buick 
~µp,re111a~:y has been estahlishecl, 

• 

W r Jl. fiTTEJll, Y ~ C9, 
Morrisbur~, Ont. 

N-BUICK 

• 
~ The F~ftl:t~~~~~:i:;~,~~~ ~r~•!r~!,~~~ · t dfo~vc~J 
2 The Hlxtct!'nth J!,reen \vhcn:, h e Jupll;....ited 

t h e h< le to one o n th ·• fifth . 
.J r. T ~.nakn, In action? pluvln f.l one l 'f hlN 

) h ok-..in~o1.1.c t, . 1v tt1. 

F. Tan,1La, local Va ,1pou-.12r µ<>! ,\•r, 
went out f.,r a row1,I 0,1 t.!io l,l ' I.!• 

<lian Pacific Railw:i v "La11!(:1u " J.!"l t 
course one fin e day in Feliruary i his ye,u· 
nnd created a world's rc,:urd when lw 
holed his tee shot twice in one shot o;i 
the fifth and sixteenth green, a feat t hal 
has nevt>r been equalled in the historv 
of .goH.e 1;\fr. Ta11aka 1Jef,,re this was 
not known to fam '' . hut nc·>w, o f cours(•. 
jumps into the limelight. His shots 
were duly vouched for by promin1;11 t 
Vancouver golfers who were wit h him 

on the lint~~ :1t t i1 l• t;rne. 
T he ''l ,d:1 ~. 1r;1" onirsc was ope-red 

1:ist yea r by the C.1'.R., after const , u.:• 
tion a t a cost of $H,O.O()() I The a-11-t!,e
vear-golf that can be played on this 
course is well indicai~:I by the ,photo
µraphs, which show the fifth and f ix
tcenth r:: r~ens as thev appeared on th1t 
February afternoon when Mr. TanaLa 
:istonished the world. . 

I 

.... 

• 



• 

"Yessir, I run In the best of :llaml
lies," said the nose to the rest of the 
face. ., 

• • * * 

Heads Engineering Alumni 
Group. 

-
I 
. o~~ri~~ -~d~ r . An Old Cameo. 

To-day Christbpher and I made out/ Within au oval of unshade.d, blue 
Now packed in Aluminum, the 

same as years ago. 
HeJven fr.om all creatures , hides 

!the book of F-ate. 
"I neve~ want to see a bar agalri," 

said the convict as they let him out 

our seed orde,rs. Delightfu 1 ,task! · The figure or a da.ncl,ng nymph ts seon, 
to be undertaken only when mood. Moving with measured step an<1: air 
and 0•11·po,r>tu•n.i,ty -fllre precl1,,e,ly rl,ght. 1-- _ se,rene -
One must have p•le·nty of time, with , In s-0me entllral!Jng dance Ula,t wood-

* * * * of prison. 
It is much easier to be critical 

'than to be correct. 
1i. , * * * 

"Did you say you wanted a pair of 
socks?" queried, the salesgirl as she 
pasted the fnish customer in the :ye. 

no least sense of pressure or hurry;/ folk lme,w . 
one must have ,a tranquil, optimistic In days<, when slues were of a. f!i'J.fter 
mind, For _ lhc matter of that, the I hue, / -,,. .. 

Fickleness is tho source or' every 
:misfortune that threatens us, ~ * * * 

se€d catalogues take CA_l'e of the lat- And fo1·e·s ls wore a more del1do·us 
ter trait--almoot too well-to the en- \ green . . . , . 
chrngering ·of the traiyqwility. Fo1· Tha,n :now. And nele1moro such sha:p& .. Exti·act from evening paper-A 

Creation is great, and cannot be- dollar was found in the belly of a 
how can one possess one-self ln un- and mien .. 

understood. herring caught·1 to-day off the coast 
distracted serenjty when· two hun- Beneath. the skies, s-haJ,J happy mortal~ 
dred se.p•al'ate kind!J of flowers and vlew. "is good tea~ 1• • • • of South Africa. vegetables dre recommended as just 0~ J-0ss up.e-artllJ,y grace tile forme ap-

He----Hey, yo11, I'm not crazy! ' And the morning's paper sa!_d- The 
, She-Well, if you're n-0t, Yl)U are Scottish fis.hing fiee·t left f-0r 'South 
foolirig a lot of fe-0ple. Africa during the night, / 

what one's garden needs1 . . . I pear 
This year, in the interests of a The k,e,en frost ooirves !rom crystul. ' 114 

* * " , * :ii: * * * 
Jess busy summer than lust year's or I We may bless, 
the year-before's·, Christophel' and I i The wind of •time, that froze this dry RED ff:OSE ORANGE PEKOE ia extra good. 

The doctor ordered Tom - to take Cleo--Yes, while cutting my hair 
one pill three times a day. He says the barber kissed me! 

took p<1ins to remind eae,h oth~r / . sprite , _ 
-0f certain disappoin tments. Arctotiis I To lmm-0~1llty and kept_ her heie Oatmeal. Classified AdvP.rtisementa. he can't figure It out. BelJ.a-Terrible ! What are you 

" '' * "' going to do about it? 
·1•n11d1's ho,..efully sown for seve•ral I Jn al,J her tragHe, gl-a cm.g Joveline11& M -h h b ,,, r ,, I t 

g " • <' I f tt1.,, . ,as· oon s,a..,.. Oil' an,.,, a,ga ns p ANY.ARD 1'181'0N lllN08 Jl'l't WORN · <Jl'.J,-

":I've been taught ' to say what I Cleo-Well, you know, my hair 
think." , grows awfully fast. 

"No wonder you've been quiet all " • + * 

seasons, has · never done we)l . with Through thes.e uncom ' Y years o·r om· oatm-eaJ and. Ol!l.tmool po,11rMge. · The foe INJ,)F.Jls ••d •••• ru.rlndln~. On•r•nt...i to, 
us. Stoc'k and snapdragon ought to \ <lel!ght. old1 stot,y wd/lrr be,a,r re.~tltlon. Dr. ~t: oi'!...:W~~;onro~n.r•rd l'l,tou llln1 Co .• U2-U ·Froot 
be started in the house, and we \}ave , - Antirlne,tte Scud der. Johnison diefi11<J,d oa.ts--?-1! a gra1n us,ed 

evening!'! S-ome husbands have a den, while 
'' + • • others gr-0'.wJ all over the house. 

T!ll0 o.p,polntme11t of J. M. R. Fa.k 
b.aim to t;h,e pre1i,ld,en,cy of th-e Eln
g.Ln.ee,rln,g Afomn1 A,s,soc!,a.tlon or tile 
Untve,11si•ty of Toir,o,nto J•s one tli.a,t wt~! 
mee,t wWh a,p,pr•oival !n aJQ parts, -0,r the 
Domh:rlon. 1'h,e membeT~ of the, alumni 
a,s1s-0ohaltlon of this univ-e<rnlly, whlc:h 1,s 
tll,e l,arges,t in Ca,nada., an•e to be f-Ound 
l,n a,),m,ost •&v·ery city 011,:'1 town 1Jhr,ough
OL1t the DOUUWY,, fl<lt ()nly In On:tJar!-o, 
w,IJ,ell'e the Unl:viefl'.s1ty I& s'iituate,d, but 

not h~d very good luck with that , 'n EnrnJ1a-~ •-1· .. ~s= 0 ~A( !n Scot·!Ja-,., · 
method\ Marigolds tend/ to break at 'ALMOST HELPLESS ~or ~-;n_=;.:;~~~.;,.;;;; .. And• "1he';; 

HEALTH GLA$8. 

"My b-oss i3 so tight," said the fair * " + •• 
tho 11cclc calendulas arc more satls- ', . do you find suoh ih=eis · Ml.d· euoh 

-stenog., t.h,at i:f l come in late he "A little g<ies a Jong way," ehouted 
docks me and if I come in early he _the giraffe, as he swallowed a tiny 

factory, though they have not s,uch a men1" 

~~~/:~~e~sh!eo1'.
11

~~;in
1~0te!~~8~t l~: WITH RHEUMATISM foo~:ta~:.:,::;s:~~:~~c~::a-: 

U NBRRAK.ABLJll GLASS BUB$1'1TUTE B'OII 
poultry h0U4"", bot beda; 6l)C(ds aro~,tb, doe.,1n'& 

tiurn »la.nti!, .DeUW,red ,a\l rKfU&l'c Jani. Poorl.ti1JJ 
l'uullfY, Elmlr&, OnJ, 

ch11l'ges me rent." grape, 
* * * * year we h;i._d to throw . qu11ntities oa.tm.eia.l he

1
ca.us-5 i,t is "d~flcJ.snt In vita.-

· SUILOEAS' SUPPLl~9. 

* "' 
.,. 

She was only a satchel-maker's 
daughter, but she new every grip. 

No, Oswald, all that glittel'S ie not 
gold,; just t ake a look at your father's 
h·ouser's seat. 

away, Let us by all 'means mak& mJne,s." Tile te<rm vHacrn'lnee a1>1>001"11 
this a season of r eser\le · and llmita- A Nova Scotia Lady Tells How b> h.a:vie become a pe,g upon wh.rob oer-
tlon; let us confi»e ouraelve·s to a Sh F d Rel' f ·tain 1earn,ed •fo[k 0,re ll>llngi'llg a pro-

Hl!lAVY BLATE-COATr;D UOOll'lNG. $U8; · 
Hou~ f'a.tnt, $2,41J s-allonJ lJoou. WLndotn, 

t'I, lJ'Joorin.tJ, \Va.llboatd. ThQU1t1tnd11 ()f B11Jld
l.n.a Bu,o.1n:,, flroo o,;i.t.a.10,uo. llalllda,y tOUl}l1'.llY, 
lJ:0%. 2:SlT. }h,rAilton. 

.. 

P~ ~V!f!n~d~ 
I 11form11,.tlon Sont Ftcui • on Requeet. 

Th R C Dopt .. 278 Bonk8t, 
o . am say o, W, ,Ott~w .. Ont. 

• * * In bo,th •1Jh,e we·stecr-n allid' e..Tst,en1 p1·0-A negro stn1wr was crossing the 
Atlantic for the first t ime. One day, v'lnoe•s of t.lhe Domlnl-on. 1"he new 

pnesM:ent wa1, ~tec bed to tlhe post or wh en he came up on deck t-0 get a 
honor 8Jt the annual me,et!,ng of the breath of air, he looked out over the -

few plants we can trµst . - . - ~ oun te · m~1Scuous ~t of JUaitOOll'/3 • 
There ts s omething cosmical!_y in- ArnlOillg the . wieilll-lrnown r eis•t(l-enta, o•f W,o UI~dieira,tandi the l,m!l)o~·tanoe o-f 

evitable about the exuberance of the M~-=•,~"", N.S., 1,- Mn~. WlHLam S1lveo.·, vi,t,arrnines,, but we kniaw , that haJlf a. 
h , ' ' '""-"' ""' 0 r:r1m MOST SJMPT,E 8YS'.r.EM Jefn:n DEV'JB\;IJ, -seed catalogues. It ,was t-00 muc who tieHi:l t-0r t:he benefit -Of othoo:_ s•uJ- gl,a1Ss or m!Jk, Ii teaepoontoul of raw with pronunc\atlon or <V<I}' word. A 1>erle<'t 

for Christopher and me. ' In no time r~-rs !ho,w f!,h·e f,oun,d reJ'ief from a cabbage, tw-0 tem)sv-oonful,s of ooolood kllOwlMae of Uie l•oguago 1n throo month•. c.,,,,_ 
J d t 'Qiu · p}('lt, clotll ec!,, 500; abrldged ua.ncr ied .. 25,·. ro.,t at nil, we were reading out ou O sioV'e'l'IO attack of rhe'llma,t.ism.. Mr!!. cabb-aige, a smiadJ pol11;1o,n'iof any obher ,,.1~. World', sub,crlJJUon A"'" " 'Y n,8~ .• :r.o. J1ox 

FRENCH SELF-TAUGHT. 

· b .AJssodatlon ln Torou,1.,o recently, ,a,t broa d expanse of water w,th no o - each other antipho11ally. " 'No gar- S'1:Lv,or sa,y,s :- "In tlw em·'!ly faJQ or v,ege,tu.bliei, Oil' some fruit, rnw or 
1

.,rn5, Dove. F . .rom,-,,.1. J'.<l. wMch one o1'. t,ho p1•ominent sp,ea.kern 
ject (n . sight, and sai<l in ~isgr'-/ntled was Sill' Robe1,t. Fafl1c,cm1e~·. Pr,e·s1i-d,erut of 
tone-s: 

den ought to be without this charm- 1926 I Cl(mtmcte,d a cold wlli,eh d10- cooked, wllil fun1.di!!h aim the vlrtamlnes 
ing plant.' Let's, try it!'.' · "'This velo~ed--4,nto a stwm·e a,tmck of mus,cu- re,qui.-eru for 11 a,ay'.s moo.J.s . WE SHJ,L 10.000 ' no.uses A Yls.All TO 
noble mel!JOn - I H oe,r,t..ain.ly have · -liar o·he~i.mu.tlsm,. In fa<'1:, it almost 'Dh,e ,s•lmp,1,o -0,!ld d'ish of oa,tme,a,J po•r- c·a1,10,u:;'::n~1i"~~1;'.'t~:,; m:~::_ '';1,.°';,,:,r,:;.~'. "G-0•sh, we is r:ght whar we was dis the Un,iveir;i,Jty o,f Tou,on-t-0 . 

Mr. Fail!'ba.fo',n 1's at 1)11es,ent a res4-t:;ne yistaday!" 
, • * * • clent of Montrrn-1, and since his gr,adua- to have . that.'' C-0ns.iderations of ,tota,U.y dlsa,b led m~, an,d I s ff1ffed riidge, or oth•ew oe11eiaJ,, a.11d mHk, ru.i'- 10 Nelson s1r .. t. Toronto. 

d1·ought or deluge; weed!J, cut-worms, g,i_,t a,gony most of Lb e ti,m,e,. Afte-r nts'11ie,s -excemeut t'ood; bu,t J.s heavy-BABY 
OWN 

SOA 

"Well, sah," said Sambo alter being ·tJ1on f.rom the enisine,21ring___ c,bass·oo of 
asked what k.inJ of chickens he pre- the Univer-si,ty, h,a'S he~n a,0tively en
ferred, "all kir,d~ hns dere mel'its. gag,ed· a.s •c1hi,e,f. ,e,o,g!niee ,· wi,t11 the Gana
De white oneA is de easiest to find in Man Pacific Raillwa.y CO<lnp,:w} He 
de dark; but de black ones Is de was a we,!:l-lmown an•cl p-0pu,J:ar schoOar 
easiest to hide after you get 'em." in a,11 ,(le,pail'tments o,f tllle Unlve,rsiity 

and a,s p,res,h1'en,t of the .A,ss,o,~ ia,tion , 
hJe1a.ds •· an organization_ wit!~ whi.ch 
ma,ny pll'Omin,ent G1um,d:wns, do·e af!J l,1-
ate,,I. 

bl. }ht h' i JI were forgotten "! t ruo-t •ldg•"t, n,•· , •• s,o.met·l.ni,~" S""' P-O~e d. , l CA'l'Cll imu:u <5 TO oo F'O)(JlS lN FllQM 'lg , ap urn, ,a ' ' ' ' ,trying i,n vain 00 ge,t , -someb.< ng ·o 11e- u ~~ "" ~~ wy ~ < to ff weeks' thnc, c.n (cocl> Olly r.,adtr or 
On the whole, we have come out J>l1l'V'e me l d,e,c1ded to take Dr. ,v1[- Wlle,nA:aken In q·unn,ti,tle,s b,e1yo,ndJ na- <h!I mn,,.,,,,. -how to got Them, Wrlto to, ""'" 
pretty well with our list this ye·ar. u~mlll' Pink P i,lws, -wh!!,ch I had, hean·d trn,e:'s, powers of assl!niflatian, tt oo.us,e!ll t1culm. w. "-· n,die,-. 8'"""""" · Que. 

It is, composed exclusively of s-eeds highly recomm end•ed. I may s•ay that lndig,es,tlon wHh fiia,tule,nc,e,, <lu,e to Ie,r- 1

1 
which are to be "sown 1in .the ope_n the quick r elied'. th,ey

1 
nff,01rd1e..J- re,a.!Jy mentatlon. 

gl'Dund when all danger from frost ts -siml'pr.l,s,e•d me, a.nd after- ta.king some One of the o·oca.sfo,n,a,I resuH.s J.s th!& 

Badly digesled foocl. acidity of the stomach, and 
sluggish liver cause headaches. Stig~l's Symp 
will remove these causes. Any drug store. 

High School Boards an~ Boards of Ed~cation 
Are authorlzed by tnw to establish 

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL AND 
ART SCHOOLS 

With the a pproval of the Minister of Education. 

CA-J./ AND EVENING CLASSES 
may be conducted In accordance with tile re;iulatlona Issued 01, 
the Department of Education. 

THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION ' 
· hi given In various trades. The 3chools and classe_s are under the 

di ·ectlon of AN ADVISORY COMMl,TEE, 

Application for attend.a nee shoult'. be ma.de to the Prl 11clpa1 o·: tho 
· school. 

COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS, Ml,N_UAL TRAINING, H0USEHOLD 
SCIENCE AND AGRICULTURE ANC HORTICULTURE are provided 
for In the Courr,es of Study In Public, Separate, Contlnuntlon and High 
Schools, Colleglate Institutes, Vocational School~ and Departments. 
Coples of the Regulations ltsued by the Mlnkter of Education ·may be 
obtained from the Deputy Minister, Parli~ment Building's, Torontc. 

Jiu £u,wuJ:1~~-
Its ·superior strenjlth makes Purity &? farther th_an 
ordinary flours. It is perfect for all your bakmg- cakes, pies, 
buns a11d bread - so the one flour sack only, is necessary. 

Tty Purity Flour to-day- it is certain to please you, 

PURITY Fl:OUR 
Send 30c in stamps for our 700-recip,i ~:.rity_ Flour Cook Book. 202 

W ostern Can11da Flour .Milli Co. Limited. . 'I' oranto, 1\-lolltrcal, Ottawa. Saint John. 

I] ~ 1-
~ . J · ,.-- . . II' -__._-::....1LC:2:!J:::.._ 1.:--f-;:ft _,;-_~,, __ i\\..'IA'....: ".a ---

SPECIAL RATES ANO -FEATURES OURl.t<', LENT 
THE BOARDWALKS MOST ALLURING SEASON 

VISIT THE MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED •HOTEL 
ON TMF- ISOAR.OVvALt< 

Fl-REPROOF - CAPACITY 700 - <,ARAGE 120 CAR.S 
CONCERT ORCHESTRA- OCE'AN POllCH AND SUN l>ECK 

'AME~ICA!t:AHO (UROPEAN PLAHS OWNEA.OHIP M"N"-6EMENT 

WILI-.IP.M e. CRAVIS 
MANAGIN(i 0IAECTOR 

Health Broken-Lost 66 lbs. 
Now Well, Won Back 82 lbs. 
Ottawa merchant, formerly city officer, t'undown by 
, kidney trouble. Wasted from 201 to 135 lbs. 

T anlac restored robust liealth; now 
I 

tveighs 217 lbs. and feels fine 
Philfa.s Sequin's grocery at 285 St. 

}>atrick Sf;., is well known in Ott.awa. 
Mr. Scqu!o was· formerly a J?O lico 
officer. When ill-health seized 1nm he 
lost wei~ht mpi,gly. "I had kidney 
trouble_. xor ~ y:1l'ar~," he /tells, "and 
w.iiS given ,up Ma hopeless cnse. Many 
tHnee, from she~r weakness, I hnve ·, 
follen whero I sfood, and had to be i 
l\elr,ed tQ my feet. -
· ' 'Paina mcked my ·ent,ire system; 
cspeciaJly my l,>i.ck, which felt like 
flplitting. Needless to ' say I could 1 
n~ither eat no1· sleep norqiahy. Weak 1, 
lilpells and nervousness would leave 
m'e trembling nll over. I faded aW!'Y \ 
from 201 to 135 lbs., and tried endl~11 
treat.ments and remedies in those 6 
y~ars without result. '' .•r-~,i,. 

·"Ilia(\ beg\m t-0 despair, and when Now I weigh 217 lbs., eat 11nd sleep 
n ! riend 11dvised Tanlac I was skep- like tt healthy boy, and feel JikE) a 
ti1_al. But one month1a regub,f use of different man altogether." 
thiij wonderful medicine convinced If neglect or overwork are taking 
me that I was on the road to healthi toll of your health, try Tan lac. It is 
I kept on taking Tanlao and fo my pature's own tonic made from_ roots, 
.!elight and surprise it made me a _new ~ark~ aud herb~. Your <lr\1gi1st haa 

f:.·r/.!.'i ;.:~~~w~~t~~~~~~.,~~~,;\( ~~~~~-~~~~~~~s sold. 

ove1·" (as if one cou~d e~er fix that sdx box,e·s of th,e piiUs, ev,eu·y tw1n,ge of "·p-00-a,J.d,ge rash"; this ·ma,y be cured o-r 1 

date in Ontario) m1d which have an ti1e rl!,eumatf.s,m h.i.d gone,, and ~ ann p~eivented by mkln,g ~eoo pOll'lr<l.dge a.nd 
e·stablished reput!\t.ion for prosperity. now ~eeillng b,e;t,t,er tha.n I ,l1,a,v'e been era,ting 11, H•btoo t1r>1t!t raw oir In the form 

• tor eome yea,r,s, p,a,sil. 'I'ih,e 11Dlil1s• not of Jam. · 
Select Color for Home's Exterior· 0111,J!Y' b:acrUi.'lhoed t he ' rheuma.Usm, but 

Wales' Great Day. 
Patrh'itic :Welshmen de,oorate(l tlie,ir 

mantlepledrn with the lee!, on March 
~. tor th-is plant is the emblem of th eir 
Saint, whose fea·st falls on that day. 

With Much Care. •b,ellped me, in many bthei,· wa.y,s." 
'!'he selection o,f a.n ext_;;;;j.1-0r cohrr Try Dr. W!Hlams' Pink pj,].Jis 

I 
for Mlnard's-the dependable llnlmon,. 

i;cheme requfre,;i solle,r t-houg,ht. •. A mrrue,mia, ,1-01eumads,m, neur,ai],g1a, n,er
gMd rule t() !ollow ls· "goo<l taste kl vcmsne;s antl s t-0,tn1ach t r,ouble . Tttk~ 
a,l,vi,ys,' a. safe-r e,tand1a rd than a. me,re .. tJh,em ,1s a tonk If yo-u ar,e• n,o,t in th-5 
fo<.h H outlasts, ·aJ1y pa,s,s!.n,g fancy and best of IJhcV'Sloal' c10nd11itlon and •cult·I
J,s never freakish. Good taste r e•sts on va.te •t1he, 1'es'i-sta,n,c,e that wil!•I k•e 0 p . y-0u 
Sll.mp!i'c i.ly." SimplicH.y may be se- we~t•and s,tro-ng. Sold by all_/1~·ugglsts 
c-wr,ecl by the us·e -0f paint •of one color or s•ent by mlltll a.t 50 cents, a b-0-x by 
for lhe ,b,od,y an•d a d~-rk,er 0'1' a Ugllter The Dr. Wi,Hia ms' MocHclllle. Co., Brock

No orn, ls cJuite• sure- wily the leek 
wa,s, adopto<l as tbo emblem of Wales, 
but it ls bollevecl that before a ba.ttle 
\vl th the EngNsh, St. .Davkl· ol'deretl 
the Vle•ls.Jt to w-~ar ,J,eeks• In their hats, 
so that t.hey migllt be dls-tin1plished 

, I from t heir foes. 
sha:tle of the s.amo color, or white, for viUe, Ont. 

AUh otigh the patron sn i-nt of Wales, 
St. David's memory was always honor
ed: in .E11glan-d. Henry VIL used to 
giye away two pouncls to '½T.eJs•hmen · 
on St. David's, Dny, wh!Je until 1.h-e, ad
vent of .the Ha1ioverlan line, kings of 
Engli!wd ailways wo,re th e le,elr on thls 
day. 

St. David was the svn of a Prince of 
Cardlganshlre, aud after re-colvlng his 
e-ducatlon in Mene,vla, hec founlcle-d a 
convent. with very r igo,·ous dlsclpllne 
in the Va-le -0f Rhos . St. David GV•ent-· 
ual!y becarne Primate -0.f Wales . au.cl 
was, buri ed in the Cath ed ral at Mene• 
via - unw called St. Dav ids. 

Dickens. 
Yes, h e had many grave :faults. 

So had Sir Walter and the good 
Dumas; so, to be candid, did Shake
sp-e,are himself - Shakespeare, the 
king of poets. To myself he is al
ways the man of his unrivaled and 
enchanting letters-is always an in
carnation generous a11d abundant 
gaiety, a type of ben efi cent e-amest
ness, a great expression of intellec
tual vigor and emotional vivacitY,. I 
love . . . to r efl ect that even .is he 
was the inspiration of my boyhood 
so is he the delight of my middle 
age. I Joye to thh,k that while Eng
li,sh literature endures he will be re
membered - as one who loved hi s fel 
low-men, and did more to make 
them happy and ami able than a ny 

-other writer of his time.- W. E. 
Henley, in "Views. and Reviews." 

"CASCARETS" FOR 
YOUR BOWElS IF 

/ 

HEADACHY, SICK 
To-night ! Clean your bowels 

and end Headachea, Colds, 
Sour Stomach 

G,e-t a 10-cent hox.1 

the· tTi,m. 

MAKE CARE OF 
BABIES, EASIER 

S·bcm1ac4l <'Us tucr-ban()es,· a.na_ oons,t!p~t
,f:110,n are 1,e1s1p•o,n,slble for mu-ch of the 
pe,evil,slmes,; c.r"ba.bie,s· 0.JH~ young ohHd• 
1'•2,l l. Wllc:n the baby l,s Cl'OS•S or !111rit
abJ.e ,t.'he motl\,e,r sfi.on11d not r,0 ,qort to 
;;,o-ciall1le,cl soqthillg mlxtu,r,es to corre·c,t 
th,e t,r,ou•bl-e, f.o,r ln the majority of 
oa·s•es ,th~1se rn'lxtures s,!,nip,ly drug tho 
oMld iqt,o 0q1 un111itu1·a,1 s,l,ee.p. Whflit: 
F3 ne,ed•ed• fa;, -a genUo l;paa.tiv-e that wl,J~ 
swee-te,n til e sitom11,cl!.l a nd regu!.wte the 
bower.is. Su,ch a rmned,y is found In 
Baby's Ow'll TaMe,~s .. ,'I'he,y ari, e0,sy 
to tnl~e a,llJd gu,a1ra.ntoo(l to b,e entire1!1y 
f,ne,e f,r-0cru opi:ate,s, a1Hl na1'C<>tios. Con
cernJng them., M•·s. J-0,s,. Tous·aigfill.Ilt, 
Ste. SbpOJ,i,e, Que., w1'1tes:-"I would 
J.ik,e aM motll,eo·s 1!o know tlrn,t I fee! 
theo·ie iis no o,th,er meMcine bo •equaf 
Ba by's Own Tu,bte,t,s. I -nJw,aya, roeep a. 
box in ,t;ho ho,us,e and -thei,1• i::irnmpt use, 
n eve,r fai11,s ·to re,11t0Pe my htHe on~,s 
to health." The TuMets a1,e sold by 
medi~i:ne <1'€:a,hern m: hy mai,l at 26 els. 
a b,ox fi.o,m The Dr. W'iULams" Medn• 
c :,n ~• Co., Brocl<vl!Qe, On t. ---~:._ __ _ 

Only Natural. 
Jlfedi,11111- "Her s.p•h-it i'S· ve1·y s1Jow in 

an, wering the, c•aU." 

"G,eorge 41ad the n•ene to te ll me 
I was dumb." 

"I think so, too, but I'cl nev,er have 
the neq•ve to teH you so." 

Mlnard's Liniment for rheumatlam. 

"'WeU, ya s,ee--it ':s, Qilra dis-. My flrsta 
bo1y I teHa. ya I wanta lleem chris.'nd 
'Tom' and ya ,pu,tta 'Tom~£,~• 0 111 bees.a 
pap,er. Now [ want d!s bo,y - name 
'Jack' and no wo.n.t hee,m name 'Jack
asa'." 

NURSES 
Th e T(lronto lh1•vltal for lncutribles, In 

a{'flll:\llon wnh t? Qll evue s;f,tl A;tled 1:osnlt ~h, 
~.cw York City, otrer1 t1. throe )'CUI' Couru 
ti Tralnh11 to youno women, liavlno tlu, 
rcaulrod 0duc;1 tlon, :i.nd de,1ro111 of 1u~cot:1ln11 
riuru 1• Thi, Ho,µl\..tl hat odoph:d ttio eight. 
tl('ur 1yltem. The, u111lil~ natiln uniform• ot 
1hc Sch ool, n ,:i, o ,1tl1ly 11. ll o\·::iri.ce and tr:weJ!n1 
, 1 pcnaci to anti 1rom N~·:r Yo1·k. for turther 
lt\1 o rm;L\l() ll loHi1 CI , h:: !<lll~{' l ·1nh•nlkl'll. 

Put a,s,lcJ.e - Ju1;,t once - the Salts, 
Pi1'.,:•s, Ca.stat· Oil or P1ngMiv•e " 'a,t,ers 
wh.i-ch merely force a pa.s"5la geway 
throi.tgh th•e bowE1!1s, but d10 not tlw•·· 
o u ghly , c:,o.a.u..,,a,, f.re,sh,en tm(l lHWl'fy 
th€is.e d,r;11ina~,o or.ga.l\ls·, and h·ave no 
e[,cict w·hart•~ V•EIJ' u pou -t!he Hver ,vDJcl 
,£1tcnniach. 

E:oa•p your "inS'i,c\,e,s" 1>u1·e and (t'esill 
wdth C~scairets, ,-,rhich tl\O'l'OUghly 
ol,eanE,e -the s1tool1U·ch, 1·,e,m-0v0 the und1-
,g,e,:,ted, s•ou-r food u,n,d foul gase-.,, take 
tlw, ex-c-ess• b.i,l1e, frc,11l the luv,er and car

"'SaH r!ght,- lady, J,€3 take y,er ti mil. f 
Wilen I married ber she was a tole
pkrne operator" __ , 

-- M- :, -----
'These Will Come. 

Them will come so(t rains a nd the , 
smell of the ground, 

0 NE tells about beautilying 
th e grounds around your 
house-•t'br ot hn, how to 

ttrl bitb1'f f T0lJS from lhe 5ame soil. 
"Crnp Rotation a1ld Sr,U Manage
ment" - Goe~ into thi~ mnttcr 
fully . Gives best ,otatiom to, 
dairy farma , rnii<-,t form.1, and 
those fo.r ms ~pcciaU1dng moetly iD 
gruln aod clovf"[ seetb . Is hued on 
ytu!il of cxpt.rit .acc at Dominion 
Experlmenlol Fatffi!I. Tell, how 
best to utilfae cla.y , nndy and 
Pe.nt 11nd muc,k soil ~, and wh;.:t to 
do wllh hiiJs;des alld rolling land. 
"Annual Flmve,r"-1.ist , ll>e ftow
cro thnt grow bc~t in uch locality 
across Cann.,1a. En.1blu you to 
~ckct those mo~t 1mit/\ble to your 

And swallows calling with their 
shimrrw•ri11g sound; 

ry out of thti s ,ys-te•T1 a.Ill the oons,t,i- And frogs in the }:lools singing at 
.i;:,a.tecl wa:stie matte~· an:l ])•O i.son,s, in tile I night, 
bo,we•!·s. j And wild plum t1·ees in tre:mulou-s 

A C,1,s,carnt to-night wiJ,J mr.i,ko you / white ; · 
fed . g\r,rn,t by mom,iu.g. T'h•e.y wotl"k 
wMJ.e, ym, e,:,eep- n,e-ve,r gr~pe, skke11, Rob-ins wHJ we·a.r the",· feathery fire 
and· oo•s t ,:;nJ.y 10 conu.,, a h ox Crnm your Whistling their whi r'" on a low 
dn:uggi t,t. MHil'ions of mim 01Hl women fence wire. 
take a C'M•:i:ir•e,t now and t'tt•~,n amd I - S11t·a T easda ). ri , . 
nel\•er hav e, ' Herudache BlllJous,nes,s, I in Harp•er•~ M:agazme, 
Severe Co.M,s•, Iw:l.iges,t1-o'.n, Sou,r Stom- 1 - --.. - ·•: -· _--- ,

1 •acl1 or Co111s•t!J;1,at•ed Bo,we•!1s. Ca,s•CaH,ts Wine still p r<'~c1:Ycd . m \h" re, ar&, 
!)eJLong in evie~·y ,npus,elmlid. CMMreu of a wine-dealer •m L onc,on <latcli 

... 1Hii t1'-itt. Gh~ts drla!J 5 as to color~ 
fn~o, !!tight, pfantins dale,, ttt. 
Thr:re arc o,•e.f' f•ve hundred hfe 
{':ovi•rnment peml)hlets cm nil .the 
d.iUerr.nt brtnc I tS of h1'm1na-. 

f Write fur the 192 7 li:,t. Fill in 

ju.sot Iove Lo take th(llm, back to 1640 and l(j31 . 

Buried Cities. 

I Burie,il cities wh.ich are beiug un
~overed in Ind-ia. prove that th-e,re· was 

· a ml,ghty empire, \n tha.t country· 2,500 
v,ears a.go. Tlrnse cities had been buHt 
' . . - \ ou top of o,ue 1uwlue,·. 

KIil warts with Ml~;~;Lini:ncnt. 

Tony was- having l1J,J s·e-c,on-11 soll 
c)lrlsteJmd• and , b,e,J4.g v_e,ry anxlm1<1 lo· 
have his name · reC<)H\•cd coN._e.,elly on 
the b'kt.h oo,·tifi-cnte, rem:n.rkerl lo t l1 ,e 
l'le,rg_1·,ma11: 

T-0-day is your day and mine ; the •. 
o,nly one we h:we; the day in which 
W'I: play oul' part. What our p,art 
may signify "in the great world we 
may not undenstan<l, but we are her<' 1 
to play i't, and nvw is our time.-/ 
David Stan J~:.'..1:t 

1
1 

,\,op Minard'a Liniment '.,n the stable. 

i ,nd mail thb , Hp POST rR.EE 1 o 

t PUBLICATIONS m {ANCH 
1 l )cpa.r1mc11t ot Agricultur~, 
· Oq.wa, Unt.rlo. 

r :r::Jic s::td me fr rc pt mphtch on: 

ltJ-&~thcr with llst of e:ll tree pimphht.s. 

)'os' 
·1 Offi.:c ...... ... ...... , ......... •... , ..... .... . 

R.R. i.Yo ........ ,. ................ ........ . 

l'ru-::inc,1 ............. ..... ..... .......... . 
11'· ::0 1 

!SU E No. 13 -'2i'. 

Lose · no chance of giving pleasure, 
for that i-s the ceasele:se and anony- -

I \' 

PUT STOMACH IN 

ORDER AT ONCE 

"Pape's Diapepsin11 for 
ATHLETES! 

Mlnard's wiU llmber up 
iims,cle·s and sore j•olntll. 

s'tll'f 
Use 

Gas, Indigestion or I 
Sour Stomach 

'-+ .................................... ,,.' ., ................. . 
it f-0r a rub down. 

IM,t-a.nVD,y! Srtio,~a-ch. oorreobed ! Yoo 
1 neve·r f.e.e!. the -sJUg,ht,oot <Mi.tn,ss from 

l,n iM.gesUon o,r a s-0-uu·, acl·d,, g,a,isy s,t,-0,m- I 
a-ch after YOH e,1.t -a tabl,et of "P.ap,e's ' 
Di1a-~•eii1o1!n." Tbe mom,e,nt !'t '!'ea-ch,es 
the s.toml!ll<lh Ml i3ourness·,• fl•aitu:l,e-ne,e, ' 
heartbumn, gas,e,s, pa.1J;)i1.aitlon and. pa~,n, 
d:lsR:pp,eirur. Dru.ggists, gua,mntee ea.ch 
pa1cl\la,ge to <!orrect d1ige,s,tion ·at -OU()e .. 1 

End your 1;1tomn•oh trouMe fo~- few 1 
cents. · j 

-

Feel i:ired When 
You Get Up? 

To1ig1.1~ coated-he·ad aches- uo pep for the, day'; 
work? Th•e n your l!ve1· i.s lazy, y9u1· kicln,oys a.re uot. 
el!minnting th,e; po,isons, Crom/ the body. Your s•ys-tem 
nee-ds tonirig HJ). 

Thou-san<ls u,pon thous-an-d·s all -over t)1,e world ta.ke 
1Va.rner's, l:la!-e Kldn e-y and Liver Remedy. It corrects 
functional tl'oubles a11d by Lts tonic and p,uri!Ylng 
pro11-ertie1, . res-tores the liver and kiclneys to ' t.h&i-1' 

.._normal condition, so you soon feel Hlrn y-0m·self again\ 

Sold bl all druggists. Price $1.25 per, bottle. 
Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Toronto, Ont. 
etee 

_.- l 

FOR, 

COLDS 
I 

: 

~ , 

AYE 

-'· IRI 
I , 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicialJS for 
/ . . ~ L 

Colds Neuralgia WA R N I N G ! 
Neuritis Pain 

Headache 
Toothache 

L1!mbago 
Rheumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECT 
TI-IE HEART 

Beware of Counterfeits 
There is only one genuine 
"A~PIRIN" tablet. If a tab
let is offered as "ASPIRIN" 
and is no~ stnmJJ,ed with the 
"Dayer Cross"-refuse it wit!:t 
contefnpt-itis1fot"ASPIRIN" 
at all I Don't take chances I 
~~ 

Sc~ · Accept onl.z: "Bayer" package 
;;,., _,.... ~contains proven directions. 
~ Hnndy "Bayer" boxes of 12 ta~let& 

. · Also bottles of 24 and 100---Drugg,sts. 

· · ., 1 c d ) of Bayer Mam1fa<iture o! Mono-tlo-
Aooirln ie (.he \rn<le mal'k (reil'10t ere .. . n '"'°~ a. "A s ... ) Whlle lt 1~ w•ll J<nowu 
Mldeetcr 9f S•-11cJ·l11icM.ld (Melfi'\9~ll~,:1l~ ti1ho piju/.'~ainet lmll&Llo.110,the Tableta 
that Aoplno mouno "!•t uiMU t.-0 \J, 6,1 tb" ,~ ., n•r 11,aAo IURJ'k tile "llayor ero ... " ot llr-"" Oowimm ,nil be •hnlP~.d w t ou •• • " • . 

• 

., 

I 
I 



XXXXXXXXXXXXXXgXXXXXXXX)CXX Toy"s Hill Winchester Springs McIntosh and Mary and attended the 0. 
R. E. C . Executive meeting. 

M rs. Geo. Hummel and two sons spent 
Tuesday at lnkerma n with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Froats. 

X ,. A ~ M r. Bishop Coons and Miss ~Verna 1 

~ Evangell.st Alexander Torr·,e,. B. . . . Strader and Maste,r Mahlon McIntosh, of Mr. A. J. Casselman spent one day 
Winchester, spent Tuesday with Mr. and rece ntly with his aunt in Ottawa. 

Of T h . h ld' R . l M" . . th Mrs. Sterll~g Coom1. Wedding bells are ringing in our m1dst. Mrs. H. C. Robinson is again confined :)C oronto, W O is O ing a eviva · lSSlOn in e I Mrs. LeVI Casselman, of Shanley, spent L K 1• d f w · h . to her bed with rheumat ism. We hope 
IUI Baptist Church, will speak on the following sub- one day last week with her father, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. · fm ,a e, 0 me eSt · for a speedy recovery. 
anc ...._ Geo C· rter er, Mr. and Mrs. Water Kinkade, of Rus-
lUI . jects over the week-end. · a · . sell, spent Sunda y with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
_... Miss Beatrice Peterson returned home R obinwn. · w 11 S · l · o 

~ I on Wed ,,esday last after spend mg some ,
1 

G 
1

_T 11 d M s E B 11 ee < Y pecia s m a Real Selling ut 
• time with her cousin, M rs. James Voga n Iv rs. eo. :J. t1mm~ an L . • e Sale-Floor Covering in Linoleums, and 

Thursday Nl• t1ht - of No thbro k Ont spent Wed nesday with M r. and M rs. Ed Oil Cloths, Carpet and Congoleum Squares 
u 6 r O 

' • Hummell, of Chesterville. Curtains, Panels, Curtain Materials, 
It'll Mr. Jae Hunter and Miss Gertie Officers for the ensui ng year of the Un- Colored Silk Marl ras, Cotton Marquisettes 

~ 
.. How People Are Saved Tcday." X I Hunter spent th e week-end with their ited C hurch w. M. s. are: Nets, etc. Wholesale Prices. 

1 IUI uncle, Mr. Jack Moore, of Haddo. Pre<.- Mrs. Cecil McIntosh . D. C. Bush, Morrisburg. Fr~d a y Night inc Miss Dorothy Smyth spent the week- 1st Vice-Miss,M. McIntosh. 
:)C :)C end with her parents at Dundela. 2nd Vice-Mrs. T ._<:;unning. 

I "A Thrilling Story of how a Falien Woman ~ Mr. and Mrs. Earle Johnson spent Rec. Sec'y- M rs. A . .r. Casselman. 
was Saved." Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Strader. Trcas.-Mrs. M. Allison. 'The United Church 

. of Rowena. Car. See'y-Miss Edith Webb. (Contributed) Saturday Ni~ ht X Mr. and :vrrs. Hugh Mccann and Organist- Mrs. A. Ba iley. 
IIUI 6 111,,11 daug11ttr. of Ottawa. spent a few days Supt. C . Stew.- Mrs. L. McIntosh. Rev. J. A. Waddell on Sunday morning 
IOI · "Judas and Jesus." It'll with Mr. and Mrs. Herb Houlahan. Strangers Sec'y-Mrs. A. Holmes. told tl1e Juniors the legend of Veronica 
IUI r ~ _____ ___ Birthday Treas.-Mrs. George Myre~. from which,he drew the lesson of reveal-IOI Why Judas Failed-Where is he now? . Supt ot Mite Boxes- Miss E. Gray and ing Christ through our lives. 
It'll , Keep in mind the Women's Miss F . Fennell . · Taking Matt. 8 : 34 as a text he told of ..... Sunday 11 a. m. I Institute Concert on Thurs RP~erve F und-Mrs. s. Rice. the wopderful transformation that had 
lt'JII ' - Missionary Montl1ly Sec- M rs. Orren tal<en place in this man's life· and he 

I 11 What Wihchester Christians Are." day, April 21st• -:- Casselman. asked: "Why did the people there want 
Press Sec 'y Mrs W111 Steele to get rid of .J esus?" The" saw that Come and hear. what _you are. , - · · ' 

I I 
Keep in mind the Women's Institute . Mr'. and Mrs. L. Whittaker, of Will- their business .had suffered. Their herd 

S d 3 30. G t M M · t" ., Concert. It will be a treat. ia-nsbu rg, 11nd Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnston of swine had been destroyed~ It 1s easy Ufl ay . · rea ass ee mg ______ and famil v rpent Sundav w1t-h Mr. and for us to ce_nsure t~ose people but are we 

3 W C d h h ·11· - f There appears to be an abundance . of Mrs. w. McIntosh . not also guilty _of hke cond_uct? Why do '· 's of the ross" an t e t n mg story o . . · we do the thmgs that displease God ? 
.._. h M l" T b bl h bl k l If.JI maple syrup this spring. One farmer Mr. a_nd Mrs. A, Ramburg and _family , The pastor urged that we make this a 
inc ow " e rotter, oozer, asp emer, ac - eg, . anc near Ormond is reported to have made of Ogdensburg spent Sunda.y with Mr. time of deep heart-searching and asked : 

~ 
U. S. bad man was saved and became ,a mighty X nearl y 200 gallons. It is a good q uality and Mrs. L. Mclnlosh. . " Do we really want God to have full 
Presbyterian Minister. ' v t oo. · Messrs Ross Morrow, J. Bailey and W. sway in our hearts and lives? Do we 

d 7 15 _... -------'-- Patterson motored to Ottawa on Mon- really want Him to come into close grip s 
X Sun ay . p. m. ~ J L'k Th day. with us in our business life, in our 

I X 
ust i e · at Mr. and M rs. Ceci l Rae, of Nation pleasures, etc. This might be a serious 

"Blind Bartimeus," and how a godless, blas- "What wi ll you take tor that hor~e." Valley, spent Sunday with M r. and Mr~. tbing for some of us. The one thing tha t 
phemous sea captain was saved, W•hat became of Mr. T. o. Keyes was asked yesterday H. Patterson. will make Canada a Christia n nation is 
a Bowmanville girl in a dance hall, I when talking with a farmer. He was M i,s F lorence Fennell spent ·the week that_ we make our lif~ count for Jes Ls 

looking a t the faith ful old delivery horse end with Miss E velyn Gray at Nation Christ .. . He q~oted a little poem of Edgar X ==================e====== that has carried goods to Mr. Keyes cus- Valley. 9 4ests 111 closrng the theme of which was 

lars" s~1d Mr. Keyes. •"Here 's your mi:m-_ and M iss F rancis Zeron. of Ottawa, and t k Yig, lO h · I 
ey" said ~he Janner, and thF. transaction Mrs. Zeron, of Morrisburg, spent Sunday 1/ ,.,~ b '· ~ <lJS t e ;.venin1' •te11 tf, Ht1e 

With Easter only a few days away, we 
are all ready with your New Spring Clothes. 

' ' 

Beautiful Easter Hats in smart version of 
the New Spring Mode, Silk and Straw, Cro
chet, Railroad Braid; etc., all colors and 
styles, from $3.50 up. 

Dresses in Flat Crepe, Crepe de Chine, 
Georgette, all wool Jersey, from $16.50 up. 
See them, the last word in Style & Quality. 

Coats in Mirror Satin, Charmen, Poiret 
Twill, Velour, $10.50 up-all smart new styles 
,and colors. Alterations made free of charge. 

Our Millinery Workroom is open, . and 
having instaJled an Electric Hat Block, :we 
will ,do all kinds of remodelling and Block
ing, Work Guaranteed. 

I . . . COME . EARLY OR STA. ND. . . ~ tomers fo r the past e1x years. "Fifty dol- M r. and M rs. s. Thomas and children al d J!th~r Eee_ a sermon than hear one 

was over Ill two minutes. Mr. Keyes had with l\"lt and Mrs A Loucks. sMu_ J~1.- eTinhg. etsus " oncep 1~n ?-t· 1~ 
· t t· · f 11' ti h , fi · · · , 1ss1on. e pas or gave a wor., pie ure -...-...uv,uo,..-1U1VIUIIUIJIUIUIUI-...JIUl.._.llf.~JU1JU111u1-...,oooouou~u n~ mare m en 1011 0 se _mg 1e o~se 1Ve Rev. and Mrs. Hurst called on Mrs. H. of th et' of T h ·t· 1· J ·· · -;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:::;:;:;:============;;;;;::;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; 1n1111n1anc,nnt"llllt'lllat'Jcincancinranclt'llincanc-.A1lt'lllinrancit"JCanclt'llllt"lolinclt'lllancini mmutes before than he nad of buymg out . ' e me mg . . ace eus wi 1 esus. - _ 

the Press Office. C. Robinson on Monday. frsus w11s cr!t1c1zed because He was a 

' 
"MEATS THAT SATISFY" 

AT ERRATT'S MEAT MARKET. 

Choice Beef, Pork and Milk Fed Veal. 
Roll Bacon, Breakfast Bacon and Cured Hams. 

Swift's Pure Lard and Domestic Shortening. 
Highest Cash Price for Hides, Deacon' s Skins 

anp Tallow. 

A~ . ERRi\TT 
Phone 55 ,.. Winchester 

; 

• I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Durant spent Sun- guest of a s11111er but he gave the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. P McIntosh . significant ans•ver . of the t~xt. He h_ad XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

Mr. Wm Robinson is spending some one supreme obJect m hie and with X ' I 
ti me at Iroquois wit.Ii his son, Rev . M . l. steadfastneES he pursued that p~rpose. , .... x Emp1·r/e ' M1·1k~.rs. . 
Robinson He was carrying out His Father s will, anc _ 

· . whose approval He had in all He did . 
. Mr s. Harry McKer~her, of Torontu, is T he ~ayipur m;iy be seeking us although 

VISJt ,ng ht r s.ster , ,Mrs Cecil lvlclntosh,. we ma y l:)e totaJ_ly, unaw11re of it. Mr. H ' We are qealers f_or- the Erppire Milker H-
Mr. Don Morrow, of Ottawa Norma l Waddell said his spep11I m eBS!jg~ to the Co,, Ltd. f'or· th1·s v1·c1·nity. We carry 

School a nd Mr. C has Morrow. of Corn- many young people present was, ' 'The 
w;:i ll spent the week end at their homes seeking Savi our is s~eking _you '1f r,ou are in stock- Units, Rqbber Goods a_ nd 
here. out of touch with Him. Will you X )e 

T hew. M. s. of . the_ United Church re'fh~e,;~~~ ? sang a beautiful anthem of X r~rts. Now is the time for YO¼ to get ~ 
held -their monthly meetmg In the Sun cl,iy p_r,ii se at the rnprning service and an H your Milker tn .sh.ape for Spring. Any I 
Schnol Rooms of the ch urch on T uesday J:-: venjng Hymn at night. ' '· 
afternoon wi th a good a ttendanctl. A, - - . . - . • . r ,u·ts or Rubbers you need, come to . 
pl rasing fea ture of the meeting was the . G f S • 
p,,,sentati<?n of a life membership certi fi- Our Selling Out Sale ts_ oopor tune for to OUr arage Or erv1ce. . 
cate and pm to Mrs. Orre_n Casse)man. evcrl:' Buyer-so ma_ny things ne~d~d in X , X 
At the same hou1 an execu tlve meetmg of weanng apparel and 1n Home Furmshmgs. ~ M J • ' G · .._. 
the 0 . R. E . C . was held in th_e church. You do not often have a chance to supply e Vin S ar age inc 

Miss Vi olet Trickey , of Williamsburg, your needs fo r your person and your · · X 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gallag-her, of home at Wholesa~/_2~s ·ush, Morr1'sburg. xxx~xxxxxxxxxxx. XXXXXXX .. X .. _ ........ ~ 
D undela, spen t Tptsday with Mrs. A qn:ini 

GROCERIES 'The Store Thclt Sets The Pace · 

Special Blend Orange Peko 
Tea 70c lb. 

Pure Strawberry Jam 4 lb. 
glass 90c 

Bananas 50c doz. 
Sunkist Oranges 50c doz, 
Choice Rice 10c lb. 
Sardines 4 tins for 25c 
Pilchards 3 tins for 25c 
Pork & Beans large size 25c 
Soda Buscuits in bulk 20c 
Clark's Ketchup 25c 
Baking Powder, Monarch m 

1 lb. tins 25c 
Peanut Butter 5 lb. pail il.35 
Coarse Salt, 100 lbs. $1. 10 
Fine Salt in 280 lbs. net, in 

barrels $3.00 
Pressed Block of Salt 50 lb. 

for 60c 
Clover Honey, 5 lb. pails 75c 
Maple Syrup, gal. tins $1.85 
Cheese, fine old Canadian 25c 
Cakes, Fig Bars 30c lb. 
Evaporated Apples 15c lb. 
NiJ;(~ Large California Prunes 

15c per lb. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Congoleum Rugs 
9x4½ ft. $5.00 
9x6 ft. $7 .00 
9x7½ ft. $8.75 
9x9 ft. $10.50 
9x10½ $12.25 
9x12 ft. $14.00 
9x13½ $15.75 
9x15 ft. $17.75 · 

In three days time we will 
give you any pattern in any 
size- a share of your patron-
solicited. · -

Builders' Supplies 
Hammers 50c and 75c 
Hammers, forged steel 90c 

bell shape $2,00 
Rammer Handles 1'5c 
Hatchets $1.50 
Squares $2.50 
Rules 2 and 3 foot 
Braces, regular $1.40 
Braces, rachet, nickle $3 
Butts 2 to 4½ inches 
Door Set, complete 90c 
Stable Latch'~'8 $1.00 . , 
Thumb Latches 25c each 

XXXXX:)tXXXX&XXX 
VEGErf ABLES 

I 

Cabbage Turnips 
Parsnips Carrot ts 

Celery 

co 

XXXXXXXXXXXX~.cX 

Garden Seeds 
Ra1ney's 

Steele Briggs 
Ferry's 

' 

House-Cleaning is now the 
or~er of the day. Don't for
get. we carry everything yob. 

need for this work 

Refund Day 
MARCH 22ncl 

PAINTS! 

Every home calls for 

S. W. P. · Co. Paints 
Every house, every building, for whatever pur
pose it was erected, needs the protection of 
good paint. The better the paJnt the better 

,the protection and consequently the more 
valuable is your house_ from an investment 
stand-point. To effect the greatest economy 
always use Sherwin-Williams. 

We have a paint or varnish for every use. Ask 
for a color card) we have one for you. 

Alabastine 
A cold water finish for inside use. Economical 
and durable. Easily mixed and easily applied. 

. \ . ' 

/ 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
Window Shades Ladies' Underwear 

This week we have opened up . 
up a . full line of Window Shades 
in white, cream, light and dark 
greens, also combinations. A 
look at then will please us. 

Ladies' Hygerian Silk Knit
ted Vests -and Bloomers to

1 

match. Bloomers are gathered 
oh elastic at waist and knee. 
Color, Peach. $1.50 garment 

-Everything 
In Food 

Tbis is a pretty broad term but 
one that we endeavor to live · up t.o 
and it is seldom that we have a re
quest that we cannot fill. 

Your meat troubles are over if 
you let us furnish your supplies for 
the week end- our market is well 
supplied. Ring· 85 for your next 
meat order. 

Prompt Delivery 
xxx~~xxxxxxxxx 
Get Ready for the 

Spring Rush. 
Rup over this list and and 

see what you need. 
· Whiffletree Irons 
Neckyoke Irons, Clevices 
Chain Pole Straps ( 

, Concord Clips to repair a tug 
end. 

Heel Chains to make that old 
tug good a~ new. 

Snaps for Lines 
Spaps for Pole Straps 
Bits and Smi.p$ for halters 
A few dimes here will ri.g yoµ 

out for the spring' s work. · 

A good 16 in Garden Rake 
for 79c 

A Hoe suitable I for all pur
poses 75c 

Spading Fork D handle $1.25 

BRUSHES 
A Brush For Every Need. 
· Roofing Paint Brushes 
Flat Varnish Brushes 
Wall Paint Brushes 
Kalsomine Brushes 
White Wash Brushes. 

FOR\ THE DAIRY 
.. 

Sanitary Milk Pails $1.25 
A good milk pail for 90c 
Galvanized Pails 7 5c 

do large size $1.00 

Spring Building 
Nails, Black Felt 
White Felt, Hinges 
Roofing, 1, 2 and 3 Ply 
flarn Door Track 
Latches, in fact everything 

complete fQr your job 
. , ' 

Refund Day 
MARCH 22nd 

Come and get your Refund Grocery Phone 16 Winchester ,Meat Market Phone 85 Come a11d get your -Refund 

I 

I 
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